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Township Vote Monday
'It~:Veteran

, ;l Planner
Resigns

Zoning, Recreation
Questions on Ballot

(

Northville Township voters will go
to the polls Monday to cast ballots on
two special election questions deahng
WIt h mdustnal zoning and land
acqUIsItion for recreation.

The election will be held in the
basement of the Northville junior high
school annex, located just west of the
former commumty building on Main
Street m the City of NorthvIlle.

The polling place will open at 7
am., close at 8 p.m

According to Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
Hammond, 1,115 persons are ehglble
to vote m Precmct No. 1 (east of
Sheldon Road), while I ,289 per~ons
are ehgJble to vote m Precinct No.2
(west of Sheldon Road).

All registered electors, property
owners and non-property owners, are
eligible to vote on the zoning matter
but only registered property owners are
eligible to vote on land acquisition
since it involves a millage issue,

The two questions appearing on
the ballot are.

1. Shall the limItation on the total
amount of ta>.es whIch may be assessed
agalllst all property in NortllVllle
TownshIp ... , for all purpuses be
Increased by two miUs of the assessed
valuation, as flllally equalIZed, of all
property in the townshIp, for a period
of 20 years, the years 1970 to 1989,
mc!usive, for the purpuse of proViding
funds for acqUiSItion, development and
operatiun 01 'OW1\~lllP recredtJOn~ll
facllltlCs'!

2. Shall llllt....,'d\,l 71nmg map No.
10 01 I~'C 1'-01 t1w1li;e ~,l.\ 11sl1\;1 I" '11n!,
urJillai1;;~ }..1,\\~1.:., y,~, ,~as~ed by tlte
Northville TownsJup BOdrd of Tnlstees
on July 8, 1969, be approved?

The millage proposItion
specifically concerns the proposed
purchase uf 200-plus acres of Maybury
Sanatorium property for' use as
recreatIon, but it has been mterpreted
by the township board as including the
purchase and development of any
propert}' wlthm the township for

Continued on Page 16-A

One of the cIty's veteran offiCIals
Planning CommiSSioner George

Zerbel - has deCided to call it qUlts
after 18 years as a planner.

illS letter of resignation effective
January 1 or until the l:OUIlCIlhas
appomted a replacement, was accepted
Munday I11ght with regret. He IS to
receive an officml commendation from
the council for Ius long and dedicated
service. .

Zerbel had been considering the
resignatIon for several months and had
so 1l1dlcated to fellow commission
members, noting that he IS findll1g It
more dIfficult because of business and
personal commitments to keep on top
of commission work and that it is time
tu step aside for someone else.

[n the close to 18 years that he has
been a city planner, Zerbel has servcd
offlcidlfy or unofficially in vlTtually
every positIOn on the commiSSion -
1l1cludlllg the chairmanslup which he
held lor several years.

*~""*""*****

GEORGE ZERBEL
Ellds 18 Yems Serl'lce

Park Gains Favor

Well Site 'Sale'
Tabled~ Restudied

NORTI~VILLE'S NEW JUNIOR MISS - Although the annual
Jaycee-sponsored Junior ~Ii,>s contest encountered delays and
changes this yenr, it ended in smiling satisfaction for Deniece
Bidwell, wHo won the Junior Mi.,') trophy Sunday night with a tap
dance routine. See details on page 3-A.

petItion, signed by some 60 youngsters
living in the northeastern sectIon of the
city, urging the counClI to retam the
properly for neighborhood play and
nature study purposes. .

• CIty-Township Recreation
Director Robert Prom urged retention
of the entire parcel for a neighborhood
parl< pomting out the city's ad l11L

park committee has not .yet made its
final recommendation regarding
neighborhood parks and probably
would not be ready to make its
recommendatIon for several months.

• CouncJiman Paul Folino,
pOl1lting out was prepared to give "SIX
reasons" for retaining all of the land
for recreation decided not to express
these reasons and instead "go along"
with the idea of sellmg part of the
property and preservll1g the remainder.

It's anybody's guess tuday what
actIon WIll be taken on thc clly-owned
lVell site property orf Nuvi Road Ilear
Eight Mile Road.

A week ago it appcared the
Norlhville city councIl was prepdred to
seck sale of the entire 4.9 acre site for

, Co~ncil members also learned .. ( development of multIple housing. Only
from Cltv Man,I~"r Fran!" Ollel'd" . '-i, ".C ;ollt1cilrnan, Kennetl, ~athert,
that CumrrusslOner .Dr. ~al~ I~ser,.1 ,appe"led for preserving .It least part of
dentlsl, plans .to r~slgn )Vlth~na.week. I ,the propetty for-recreational purposes.
Thc councIl, In considerlllg a Informal' council concensus was that
replacement for Zerbel, IS also to the western section of the sIte was
conSider one for Dr. Kiser, who IS unsuitable for park purposes, despite
1ll0Vlllg. the strong pleas of members of the

*H***H** Village Green subdiVIsion association.
ActIon taken by the council This past Monday, however, WIth

Monday mcluded the appointments to D-day at hand, councIl members
other city boards. These included Mrs. shifted gears, postponmg a decision and
George Zerbel tu the canvassing board, strongly hinted that perhaps l.s or 2
WIlson Funk to the board of review, acres can be retained for recreation.
and George Kohs and Paul Vernon to The change of pOSitIOnfollowed a
the beal1tiflcatlon commission. report from City Manager Frank

Mrs. Zerbe! replaces Geraldine Ollendorff that since all but two acres
Soule, Funk replaces Kenneth Rathert, apparently lie WIthin the floud plain a
Mrs. KolIs replaces Mrs. L. M. Eaton, developer would be lImited for all
and Vernon replaces Jerry Rofta. The practical purposes in the number of
appointments are subject to units he could build - even if he
acceptances. owned the entire aCleage and used it in

computing the density 01 the
development. This being the case a
potentlal buyer probably would pay
the same for a lesser amount of land as
he would for the entire site.

In postponing a decision, the
council directed the mamlger to define
the exact acreage 111 the flood plain and
to determine how much of the land
would have to be sold 10 permit
development of 40 units and how
much for perhaps 30 to 35 umts. It
appe:lTS, saId Ollendorff, that a 40,ul1It
development might requIre sale of a
small section of the land west and all of
the iand cast of the creek. A Jesser
development might require only that
land east of the creek

Among other new developments
favoring retention of -land for
recreation were these:

• Rathert informed cOllnci] that
Sunday \ he was presented with a

" , c, "

HANGUP over the plOposed size of the Chatham
supermarkct ~ign to be elccted on Center Stre!.'t has sparked a
recollllllendatioll from p!alllH'l~ to the board of Jppeals that
Chat1wlu\ sign be limited to the 7lh x ] 5 ket ( 112 square
feel per ')ide) as origll1al proposed in <;ite plans. Chatham had
asked for a varin nee to permit 20D-square feet of sign per
side. In di~l'llSsillg the sign, planner~ concluded that
establishment of a separate 'ilgn ordinance 1<; in order together
with some kind of c1au')c [OJ the eventual ellllll11atloll of all
overhJngtng signs.

***A COOL RECEPTION was given n request by Novi
Township to plIrcha<>e fire' protection from Northville.
Coullcilmen, while agreeing reluetan tly to consider servicing
Novi Township areas south of 10 Mile Road, they ruled out
altogether any possibility of servicing any other of the
township's scattered location. However, even before
consideration they have decided to await thc reaction of
Northville Township, which operates the department with
the city. Said Councilman Wallace Nichols: "From a
humanitnrian .,tandpoint maybe it's the thing to do but they
got themselves into this." Hc wa., rcfening to the llmall.
widl'ly .,cpara1cd areas of Novi which dedded not to become
pnrt of the city of Novi.
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State Probes Death
Of School Youth

Winter Taxes
Due for Payment

nothin'g to do with relatively minor
injuries suffered when young patients
attacked 111m.Following the beating,
Dr. Weir said, a thorough examinatIOn
by medical experts revealed nothing
but bruises. The boy was hospitalized
at the school last week after he had
fallen from his wheelchair,

State investigation, in view of
exhaustive medical examination and
conclUSive evidence that the beating
had nothing' to du with Ihe boy's
death, is "ndieuluus," Dr. WeIr said.
The case has been blown far oul of
proportion, he declared.

The director claIms the fall from
the wheelchair, for wluch the boy was
hospltahzed, was the cause of death.
However, he pointed out that a
contrIbuting cause may have been the
fact that the youth had ~uffered bram

Continued on Page 16-A

A state probe into the death of a
blind 16-year-old boy at Plymouth
State Home & Training School here
co'ntinued Tuesday despite school
insistence that the death was
aCCIdental.

"People from the Attorney
General's office are helc now _. why I
don't understand," Dr. Homer Weir,
director of the school, told The Record
Tuesday.

Invesligation was launched when a
county autopsy showed that Bennie
Potts of Detroit, a patient a the school,
died last week Wednesday of head
IIljuries. The boy's mother linked these
injuries to a beatlllg suffered at the
h,ands of other patlCnts three weeks
ago.

Dr. WCIf IllSIStS the head injury
causing death resulted when the boy
fell from his wheelchair and had

***WITH A SINGLE /31D at hand, City Managel Frank
Ollendor! f I~ to begin di~cw>~ion of a tTa~h can taincr purcha~c
plan with downtown merchants. Cosl or the rnovJble
containcr~ \\ a') Iml "t S I 10 for one-eubic yard ca!),\city and
S 175 for two-cubIC YJrd capacity. Preliminary plans call for
fttrni.,hmg flce 11<1<;hpickup for those busine~se., WIth two or
fewer cOlltall1Cr.,. whethel they pmcha,e the large ones under
conSideration or continue to use those they now have. A
charge i~ to be made tor cach containel over two, thus
encouraging merchants 10 pmcha')e one or two of the new
heavy-gauge stecl con tainers WIth covers. Prc')cn tly,
merchanh <Ire cll,lrged frol11 S2 to :58 pel month for tr,l~h
pickup. St.tI1dardtlation 0 f contJlnerS, wh ieh can be
automatically hoi~tcd into a truck, is ~een a., a conslder.lble
saving~ in city labol co.,t~ and a~ <Ill enhancement of the
downtown area.

County. townslup and school
district tax bills were maIled out this
past week by Northville city and
township officials.

The city sent out 741 tax bills to
residents of Oakland County, totaling
S340,308.90 III tax monies after
collectIOn. In Wayne County, 2,333
bIlls were mailed with a total of
S699,554.41 due for collectIOn.

The last date for payment WIthout
penalty is February 16,1970.

In the township approximately
1,800 bIlls were mailed. About
S 1,350,000 is due for collection.

The I"st date for paymefJt without
penalty is February 28, 1970.

Multiple~ for IIouses

Levitt Seeks Plan Change
I' •

How mlH;h 111 nurllcr doe~ lOlling
of another COIl1I11II1UI y ,Iffect locaI
development?

A grcat de,II, 1II11~t~IrVlIll Adler
who, as .I chief representative 01 LeVitt
& Suns, last wcek nwle .iII l1IfoTmal
but slrong plea for perl1ll~SlOnto build
500 townhou,e t11111\ 111 pld\:C oj 350
sl11g[e fanllly hou~e~ in the north
secllOn of LeVitt '0; massive ~nbdlvl~i()n
between Scven and Eight Mile rO.ld~,
just cast of the cIty

The request callght plan1lers by
surpri~e ~lIIce much of Levitt'o; slle
plans and engineerl11g have been
completed, reViewed and tentatively
approved by the township. The request
was referred 10 the planllll1g
commission.

SWltchmg plans In mid-stream
• could cost LeVl1tS50,000 01 more. [n

tlcl, Adler e~tllnates that 1115 firm will
lose ~()l11e 530,000 of eng1l1cerlng
IIIvestment~ dlone If the plan is reVised.
Bnl, he rll1pha'l/c~. the f\1lanclal I()s~
cuuld be considerably greater If currenl
plJns are carned out 111 view of
pruposed mull iplc huuslIIg "10 Ihe
110rthof 1IS111 Novl,"

"It's .I little eT1lb,lrra~~illgtu cOl11e
10 YO\I al thiS point but we're
desperate," Adler lold Northville
townslllp planners. 'Vfhe (finallclal)
risk \5 inst 100 greal - we're asking for
a chdnge tll prevellt evell heaVier
loo;les,"

What', III' concern?
Adler tIcked off 1he,e POllltS.

-SmokIer & Company (developers
of KlIIg's 1'.1111 on Seven MIle Road)
)lrop'ose~ a large townhouse
developJ;\enl 011t!l" Ilorlh Side of Eight

Mile Road directly across from leVItt,
and Smukler's new development
accordlllg to Adler, WIll have a greater
density than even King's Mill.

• Other ,properties along Elghl MIle
Road III Novi arc zoned for and slated
to become multiple hOllSlllg
dev~lopments .

• Mu[tilpe housing is contemplated
for an area north of Nine Mile Road
near Meadowbrook.

.City of Northville proposes to sell
its "well site" property lIear Eight Mile
and Novl roads for mulliple housing
development.

.l)os~ible development of a vast
low-<:ost housing subdivision by the
Metropolitan Detroit Citizens
Development Authonty between Nine
and Ten Mile roads near Taft.

Continu4i<.lon Page 16·A CITY WELL SITE PROPEi{~ FOR.MULTIPLES MAY INCLUDE NEIGHBORHOOD PARK
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Tops
Sclwolcraft Concert
'St. Niclwlas'

Choral works by Benjamin Britten
and Carl Orff, and the prenuere of a
composition by Robert W. Jones,
composer'ln·resldence to the
Schoolcraft College commul1lty, will be
presented by the college's music
depart/ment on Tuesday rllght,
December 9. '

The concert, to begin at 8 p.m., In
the Lois L. Waterman Campus Center,
is open to the public at no charge.

Botten's "S!. Nicholas" cantata
will be the major work on the program.
It will be performed by the 50·volce
Schoolcraft College Symphonic ChOIr
and a children's cholf of 60
eighth-graders from the chOIr of
Tappan Junior I-ligh Scl1001 in Ann
Arbor.

Tenor SOlOist, singing the role of
St. Nicholas as a man, IS Edward
Kingins, rmmber of the Schoolcraft
musIc faculty. Children's chOIr solists
are Jon Palmer as 5t. Nicholas as a boy;
and George Tourtelotte, Ted Bowman,

, and JIm Mltchen as the Three Pickled
Boys ....

The chOirs and a 20-member
instrumen!al ensemble will be under
dlTectlOn of Bradley Bloom of the
college musIc department. Dunng the
performance of the Britten work, the
c1nldren's choir will be duected by Its
own conductor, Joan Knoertler.

Thy Symph0111cChOIr IScomposed

BONGI'S
SALON
349-4220

I 107 E. Main St. -Northville

•
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PAJAMAS & ROBES
Permanent Press
by Van Heusen & Weldon

$7 and S8

FURNISHINGS
Jockey Underwear - Socks by
Jockey & Adler - Belts and
Jewelry by Hickok - Neckwear
Hats - Gloves - Sports Coats
Jackets

ISPORT
SHIRTS

by Van Heusen
Golden Vee
Rugby

Tom Sawyer
from $3

by Jaymar
Botany
Haggar
Lee
Kazoo
Broomsticks

from $9

of volunteer singers from Livonia,
Northville, Westland, Farmington,
Detroit, and Redford Township. Under
Bloom's direction lhe group has
doubled in sIze in the past year.

In other portions of the program,
the 50·vOlce Schoolcraft Chorale,
composed of students at the college,
will perform Orfrs "Catulli Carmma,"
an excltll1g work that concerns itself
with the younger generation comments
on their Immature attempts.

Jones' composition.> "North of
Boston," will be performed by the
Schoolcraft Madrigal Singers, a group
of 14 voices from the Chorale. The
work is based on two lyrics of poet
Robert Frost. Bloom wIll conduct both
lVorks.

In the 51. NIcholas canata, Bntten
~ppeals to both modern and classical
musical tastes with a mixture of
hymn-hke chourses and children's
voices against a background of umque

orchestratIOn involving two pianos,
organ, stung instruments and
percussion. Plq.rustmembers of the
Instrumental ensemble are Jones and
Donald Morelock, of the college musIc
faculty.

Jon e s \, a sap pOI n t e d
composer-in·residence to the
Schoolcraft College district by the
Ford Foundation's Contemporary
Music Project 111 Apnl. He took up
residence m Plymouth and began Ius

I duties as reSident composer In July. He
had previously served as
composer-lI1·residence to the West
Hartford (Conn.) public schools for
three years, under eMP sponsorship.

Thursday, December 4,1969

'BOUTIQUE BOXES' - Displaying some of the Christmas-wrapped
boxes which will be featured in boxes-and-bows boutique of the
"Deck the HaUs" flower show and sale of the Northville branch,
Michigan National Farm and Garden Associatipn, from lO a.m. to 6
p.m. this Friday in the VFW hall are Mrs. Donald A. Ware, left,
boutique chairman, and Mrs. Alfred Millington. In addition to six
boutiques of Christmas items, there will be a judged flower show and
refreshments. (See In Our Town.)

'Outstanding Women'
Includes Mrs. Starr

The name of a Northville reSIdent,
Mrs. Dale L. Starr, 44915 Thornapplc
Lane, will appear in the annual
biographical compilatIOn, "Outstanding
Young Women of Amenca,'" HI
recogOltion of her work With the'

. Western Suburban JUnior Woman's
Club.

Cardigan Bulky-knit

"GIVE JOY - with Christmas
decorations that can go up now
and provide a festive reminder of
the season all month,"

That's the suggestion from
chairmen of the Methodist bazaar
and garden club show-and-sale
which are scheduled for today and
Friday, respectively.

The annual Holly Mart of the
WSCS of Northville United
Methodist Church is being held
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. today and
promises to supply a variety of
decorations and gifts. Included are
unbreakable felt decorations,
notes Mrs. William Brown,
pointing out that these are ideal
for families with young children
who want to "touch."

Mrs. Brown, who has been
assisting Mrs. Adelbert Heath,
bazaar chairman, recalled a
practical decorating custom from
her childhood: Christmas cards
were tied with red yam and used
to decorate the bottom of the tree
- pet and child-proof.

***********
"DECK THE Halls" the

flower show-and-sale of the
Northville branch, Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association, will be held from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday in the VFW

She was nonunated by the club for hall.
the program, WhICh recognizes the
abilities of young women between the Six boutiques will be brimful
ages of 21 and 35 throughollt the of baked goods, jams-and-jellies,
country. per man e n tan d d r j e d

A NortllVllle resident for a little arrangements, door swags, a
more than a year, Mrs. Starr has been potpourri of gifts and even the
active 111 stimulatmg interest in the . boxes and bows already decorated
JUlllor woman's group here. She will be for those who are "all thumbs."
lis led as Mrs. Linda Lou Miller Starr in The flower show, with entries
the compllation. from both members and women

GUldelll1es .. for selection are of the community, is being judged
unselfish service to others, charitable today with ribbons to be in place
actiVities, community serVice, Friday. There also will be a

.professlOnal ~xcellence, business refreshment table.
adv~ncement and CIVICand profeSSIOnal
recognition. The "Outstanding Young The public is invited to attend
Women of Amenca" program was the show, Mrs. H. J. Frogner,
conceIved by leaders of the nation's show chairman with Mrs. C. E.
women's clubs to recognize younger Ratliff, emphasizes. Proceeds from
women. the 50 .::ent donation will be used=-----,----:--:=---...".........,....,....,.,..,.....,

For men
Freeman·Calumet
Bate, Floaters

....*.*
Damel Green and
Welleo Slippers

For the family Snow Boots by Wahl & B.F.G.

For the kids StrIde Rite

.., . ',.

For women
Naturallzer - Cannles - Calumel

By JEAN DAY

by the branch to"; help main tain
the full-tuition scholarship it gives
at Michigan State University.

*********** '
THESE FIRST days of

December are among the busiest
of the year on the club and
benefit calendar.

Levi Jackson, Ford Motor
Company executive recently
appointed by President Nixon to
the National Selective Service
Appeals Board, is to Speak to
Northville Woman's Club at l' 30
p.m. today at Northville
Presbyterian Church on "Ghettos,
the Black People Their
Demands and Advancements."

The outstanding Negro
speaker, who was first Negro
captain of the Yale football team,
had promised to speak at the guest
day meeting before his recent
appoivtment. Mrs. Samuel
McSeveny, program chairman for
the day, and the program
committee then feared he would
not be able to appear, but liis
secretary delighted them in
reassuring he tS keeping his
commitment.**~** ...-/;:t***

I 1 I
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185 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·0630
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"Practically the whole
membership (of 35 women) IS
coming," reports Mrs: H. 0
Evans, president of Northville
Mother's Club, referring to the
annual Christmas party to be held
at her 'home at 203 II Woodhill
Road, at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

M,embers come with :tote
baskets packed with t~61.e>:lervice,
a potluck dish and a small gift for
exchange. The evening
traditionally honors life members.
Last year about a dozen attended.
Corsages also will be pinned on six
new' members - Mrs, , Edward
Hodge, 'Mrs. EdwardJ Kelly', Mrs.
Earle Mcintosh, Mrs.' Robert
Froelich, Mrs. Keith Wnght lmd
Mrs. Robert Bogart, who retumed
this year to active membership.

Mrs. George MUTany will
explain to life members in terested
in helping with the year-round
school study the plans for
conducting it in January.

*:t*-/;>I-****""1'
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For Men & Boys For Girls
DRESS SHIRTS And Ladies

Permanently Pressed SWEATERS
DRESS SHIRT
by Van Heusen
Colors - Stripes - White
In Buttondown, Tab
and Spread Collars
$5.50, ;>7.50 and $8.00

White Stag

CAR COAl'S
& SKi' WEAR ~:'i';

BOBBY BROOKS '
AND -" ..

PADDLE AND SADDLE
KNITS AND

COORDINATES

The special children's choir who
were selected by auditIOn IS composed
of 60 eight-grade boys and guls having
an average age of 13.

for,-

SWEATERS
by Rugby

Van Heusen
Puritan
Catalina
Jockey
from $5

Creslan and
Driving Wools

GLOVES
$3.98 up

to $8.00
Italian Kids
$7.00 and up

Ship 'n Shore .

BLOUSES:
$5 up

LINGERIE
Artemis

GOWNS and
PEIGNOI R SETS

$8 to $35
GOWNS

Flannels and Kodels
$4.00 to $6.98

Nylon & Tricot Slips
from $3.29 up

COSTUME
JEWELRY
$1 and up

PURSES
& BILLFOLDS
Large Selection
with matching
CIGARET CASES $2 98
Marshmallows , , " , • , e up

A SMALL DEPOSIT
HOLDS YOUR GIFT
WE HA VE GIFT .
CERTIFICATES, TOO.

M[r!9~l'£'
LADIES' WEAR
112-118 E. Main - Northville - 349-0777

UNUSED CUB Scout
uniforms could be a welcome
Christmastime present ror some of

Jhe new scouts in pack 72 I ,
sponsored by the VFW. Several of
the 75 boys in the troop are
unable to be in uniform, the VFW
committee reports.

A nyone with a wearable
uniform that'a son has out grown
who is willing to donate it is asked
to call Dave LaVoie, 349-2241, to
arrange to have it picked up.

-1<******>1-*"'*
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THANKSGIVING was a time
of reunion at the home of the H.
H. Sutherlands, 418 West Dunlap.
Guests included Mrs. Sutherland's
youngest sister, Mrs. Charles
Lavin, and her family from Warren
Ohio.

The Lavins had moved from
~alifOl:.nia to Ohio this fall,
making it possible for them to
come for the holiday and the
sisters' first reunion in 25 years.
November 27 also was Mrs.
Sutherland's birthday.

With the Lavins were then
youngest children, Lon and Mark.
The Sutherlands' daughters and
their families also were dinner

Continued on Page 4-A

• Open 9 III 9 III Chrlslmas

Hairstyles
to Flatter You

DOROTHY'S

Glamour Nook
40799 Grind R,"r, Novi

Call GR·6·2020
Next to Grimes Open AIr Market

'['
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JUl'~IOR MISS AND HER COURT - 'Deniece
Bidwell, Northville Junior MisS.for 1969770, h~,lds
the trophy she won Sunday as she is surrounded ,by

Patricia Hoffman, right, named runner-up in the
iay~ee-spomored contest, Bonnie Lee Wilson, left,, I

, and Jjnda Wilson, members of her court.

Page 3·A

Northville High Senior Wins
Jaycee Junior Miss Title

Deniece BIdwell, a Northville HIgh
,School semor, became Northville
.Junior MIss for 1969·70 Sunday
evenIng after she performed a tap
dance In the talent portIOn of the
annual contest.

,1

Because the contest was conducted
on a limited scale in a home,
NortlJVJlle's new JunIor Miss adjusted
her talent act from her
previously·planned interpretative ballet
to a tap routme to "Something's Got
to GIve." She probably will return to
the ballet for the metropohtan regional
finals December 13, according to 10C<l1
Jaycees, contest sponsors.

Deniece IS the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Bidwell, 9650 Chubb
Road. ."

Runner-up III the contest is
PatriCia Hoffman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cass A. Hoffman, 16181 Homer
Road, m whose home the contest was
held so that Patty could perform a
plano solo, "Deep Purple."

Ot her contestants, Bonme Lee
WIlson, daughter 0 f the Edward
WIlsons, 418 Randolph, and Linda
Wilson, daughter of the Wilford
Wilsons, 10247 West Seven Mile, were
named to the Junior MISScourt. They
performed a dramatIc readmg and a
gUItar solo, respectively.

Deniece was presented the JUOIor
MISS trophy by Peter Magnan,
spokesman for the panel of judges. Last
yeal's Junior MISS,Leanne, Steeper, was
unable to attend because of illness.

Demece also now receIves a
four-year twhon board of regents
scholarshIp to Eastern MichIgan
UnivefSlty where she plans to major in
elementary education.

origInally-scheduled public JUlllor MIS;
Pa gea n t. The contest latcr was
rescheduled on a limIted scale. Judges
Sunday were Magnan, Hawthorn
Center JOstructor; Ron BeIer, Plymouth
teacher; Denms Dildy, Hawthorn
vocational lIlstructor, Kcn !I1,Jrsh,

mcntal retardation coordinator in
Farll1l1lgton; and Richard Rayborn,
deSigne ngmeer.

Judgmg was based on 35 points for
InterView, IS for scholastic
acillevement, IS for pOise and
Jppearance and 20 for talent.

~!
J

} . .;

Com~u*ity :C~lertdar
To IIst your event In the

community calendar call 349-1700.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
Northvllle Methodist Bazaar, 9

a.m. to 8 p.m., ,; ,
I " Spring C/1apl\.lr ~Iuna, Decori\tl,HS,

10 a.m., Plymouth Credit l!mon. ,
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga

Farms. _ .
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

legion Hall. .'
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8

p.m.
NorthvIlle Commandary No. 39,

7:30 p.m., Masomc·Temple.
Northville CooperatIve Nursery, 8

p.m., Scout·Recreation.
FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 5

WNFGA show and sal~, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m., VFWHall.

Woman's Club, I:30 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6
Cavern Children '$ party, I p.m.,

Cavern.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8

NorthVille Public Schools, half-day
c1Jsses.

WNFGA, 12:30 p.m.
Alpha Nu Chapter, 6 p.m., HillSide

Inn. .
Mothers' Club, 6:30 p.m., 20311

Woodhlll.
Blue lodge F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7.30 p.m.,

Seout·RecreatlOn.
LWV tea, 7'45 p.m., 571

Randolph.
NortllVllle Board of Education, 8

pm., Board offices.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9

L\W tea, 9 a.m., Kings M1l1
Clubhouse.

Weight.Watchers, lOa 01., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth.

Northville Rotary, noon,
Presbyterian Church.

Senior Citizens', 7:30 p.m.,
Scnut -RecreatIOn.

WIXom PTA Christmas Program,
7:30 p.m., WIxom Elementary School.

NorthVille SWim Club, 7:30 p.m.,
541 Linden Court.

Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m.,
Masomc Temple.

Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m.,

o high school hbrary. .,
, A'merican Legion Post 147,8 p.m.,

Legion Hall. I •

'Wixom City Council, 8· p.ml,
,Councilithambers.. . 1

WEDNESDAY, DECD1BER 10 . l

l I'lorthvJ!11l OptlllJlst~, () 30 p.m,
Thunde~blrd " .f '

Novi Jaycee Au~!hary', 8 p.m ,
American' Legion Auxlhary, 8

) I I

p.m., Le&IO~Htill.
Meadowbrook Country Club

board,8 p.m.
THURSDAY, I?ECEM,BER 11 " ._

j Scout Troopt7iU., 7tfO"Pm., F:!rsr<'.:
IMethodIst Church.
1,

..,

HARPIST Ellen
Baumgartner will be featured
harp'ist at the annual

,Christmas concert of the
,Suburban Chorale at 3 :30
p .m. Sunday at Galalean
Baptist OlUrchJ 28875 West
Seven Mile Road. Four
Northville women are
members of the chorale. There
is no admission charge for the
concert to which the public is
'invited.

Ch~ryJ' Wlt7kcl' 457,301 FermJnagh
Dnve, ha-Sbecome a'll active membJr of
the Alpha Delta Pi sor~irity ai Mic1i'~JIl
State UniverSIty. ..

A junior special 'education major,
Cheryl WtiS a 1967 graduate of
NorthVIlle HIgh School.

*******1<**
S\lrry mom, but Jhe kids WIll be

Ii:~Yrdtm'sehool Monday afternoon,
December 8.

' ... 1 l A11 ;.reachers in Northville Pubhc
Schools Will meet during the afternoon

- to-diSClrSS~ evahlate- an'd Improve the
~l1rf1clllum 10 thelT respective
department or level.

Another curnculum day will
Ieplace a full day of classes Febrnary 4.

*"'********
NorthVIlle Semor CItizens Willhave

a program and busmess meetIng at 7.39_
p.m. Tuesday tit the scout-recreatlOt
blllldmg. A SOCIalhour WIll follow.

**********
A silent auction Will be held at the

annual ChTlstmas party of the
Northwest Suburban Alumnae
Association of Kappa Delta sorority at
8 p.m. Monday at the Farmington
home of Mrs. James Dougherty.

Members are to bring Items -
eIther handmade or purchased - for
the auction WIth proceeds to go to the
association's philanthropic fund. Ared
alumnae who have not been contacted
arc IIlvlted to call Mrs. Harry Hayward,
261-2758, president, or Mrs. Robert t.
Joncs, 453-2713.

Novi Auxiliary Plans
Child Safety Project

The JUIIIOrMISStitle is the second
honor to come to the 17-year-old
senIOr thi> fall. She was a member of
the 'Nort11V!lleHigh hOmecanung couh'
in 'October.

~he \,,!l~~.epresent Northville in the
regIon,}; page;mt of 2{) local wmners
froJl111he three-county area to be held
-'ll I\ lil~tQ?~ly, December 13. An outstate .

i ~uJnoliMiss pageant with 18 entrants
~~ewJlI be held at Portage. Each will
~Cl.\o~se 12 girls to be state flllahsts In a
. s'fjlte pageant to be held Jfl January in

Pontiac.
Last year MISS Steeper was selected

in the Holly contest to become a state
finalist. Another Jaycee JunJOr MISS
from Northville, Pam Smith, became
the state willner and went on to the
natIOnal competitIOn.

Lack 01 candidates ear her thIS fall
caused a cancellation of the

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary ISorganizing
a year·round child safety project in the
Novl community. Called "Patch the
Pony," ItS purpose IS to enable civic
and service clubs to unite with the
school admilllstration to make the
commumty a safer place for cluldren.

School officials and NOVI pohce
department have gIven approval last
month to the project, which has been
successful In combating child
molestatIOn on a c1lrld's level of
understandmg.

It utIlizes a film-record story of
"Patch the Pony" III whIch the pony
concerns Itself with the safety of
youngsters and prevents a child from
gomg with a stranger. Mrs. Carol

Sehrader~s
- __ ._1.l1..N. CENTER/Northville •

SOLID MAPLE

$89.95

Home Furnishings
825 PENNIMAN/plymouth

abOllt C=I ========================:::J

CALL US

FORAN ~

APPOINTMENT ... ~
'-

, Quality
Dry Cleaning

, Alterat,ollS
, Dye Work
, Rc.weav,ng

Tux Rental

fREE MOTH PROOfING

',.~~fr~~~,I.~9
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

omen
and the fanlily

: • j

~ ,.~.
JUDY HERONEMUS LENORE'SHELL Y

The engagemem of Judy Lynn Mr; and Mrs. Kenneth R. Shelly,
Heronemus to Laurence H. Wood, Jr., 45926 Pickford, announce the

1 son of Mr.~and Mrs. Laurence fl. Woad,' engagement'of their daughter, Lenore
43641 West Nme MI(e Road, IS Margaret, to Thomas Gregory, "L~{ of
announced by her parents, Mr. and. West(ield, New Jersey, son of Mr:.and
Mrs, FloVd Heronemus o{;.UJ8Cke~1;rMrsi~nt' omas Gregory, Jr.

I ... fi Tr...t: 1"" 1, ~ ... "'-
Michigan. ·,.-H.B , j i 4 bnde-elect is a} :oSJ~&t at

Both ·the bride-elect and the WestmmlSter Cot/ege, New WiltrFi;{gron,
prospective bridegroom are seniors at Pennsylvamir: majoring III e/~£l1tary
Bethel College, Mishawaka, Indiana ,"e'iJucatlon. ·S.l~f}-isa memberF-f-:.Alpha
She is majartng in elementary '[GamftJaDeltfJ and thIs fall wasselected
education and is a graduate of Cass for Mting ifjj'..Ifl(yho's Who of ~::rfican
City High School, class of 1966 UmversJiieiand Colleges." She'Ues one

Her fiance IS malaring m biblical of seveh jlf~ior: j'l'qmen elected .to May
literature and is a member of the court arthe cal/we, an honor based on
Letterman's Club at Bethel. He is a scholastIcs;, acttvdles and servIce. She
1966 graduate of Nanhville I-hgh was a grai,y.~,~f#/OfBay Village (Ohio)
School and attended Schoolcraft HIgh Schoolff'
College. Her fiance, a 1969 graduate of

They plan to be married next Westmimster College in business
June. administration, presently IS with

Congoleum Industnes.
They plan to be married August 8,

1970, in the Westmmlster College
chapel

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...
Mason, chairman of the new project,
says that fJlm stTJpSand records WIll be
prOVided for elementary school
children With donations from any local
groups wlshmg to P.lftlclpJte in the
program.

She IS seekmg aId and cooperat IOn
from all ciVICschool and church groups
III the Novi area. Anyone IIlterested 1I1
helping is asked to call her, 476.7944,

or Mrs. Marlene Mer~c;le~r,~4~7;6~.9~3~8:.:0.:..-=-';=::;;:;:;:;:;:;;=:;::::=~~~=:::;:~n

TOMATO
BONGO

GOO 0.':'.1 1M E
PAR T y-;,~.;-s TOR E

MOST
NORTH·
VILLE

STORES
A

BIing 10 a pal1 of slacks or a Sl1lt coat for us 10
measure. Then make )'our ChrIStmas selecl10n fro~l
our stock of over 900 snils and sport co~ts and we II
fil and alter hiS glfl free of charge after C1U'1~II11~S.

, Menl s ,Shop
120 E. Main, Northville

,<' !Ill ' 349·3677 ",'
< '1,' -

OPEN EVeRY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

f
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Women Voters Plan
Two Holiday Teas-

AU area women interested in local
government are invited to attend one

Athlinel Pre,ent
Barber8lwp Music

Sou t h Oakland Coun ty
Suburbanette Chapter of Sweet
Adelines will present a program of
Christmas music in barbershop
harmony at the national convention of
the Association of Retired Federal Civil
Service Employees to be held Saturday,
December 6,,2:30 PM. at the post
office, West.Fort Street, Detroit.

Mrs. Dale Henry of Novi will sing
tenor with the group. She resides at
41028 Malott Drive.

The local chapter rehearses at the
K of C Hall, 12 Mile Road, Berkley,
and it under the direction of Mrs.
William Greene of Farmington.

of the Christmas teas being given by
the Northville-Plymouth Provisional
league of Women Voters next week.

Miss Linda Kate Edgerton, 571
Randolph, will be hostess for the first
one at 7:45 p.m. Monday. A morning
tea will be held at Kings Mill clubhouse
at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

In Plymouth Mrs. Richard Tobin
will be hostess at 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday, and Mrs. William
McAninch, at I p.rn. ThurSday. Baby
sitting will be available at the morning
and afternoon teas at 75 cents a child.
Bring children early for arrangements.

The program will be "Know Your
To)\'n" - on local education and
popular control of government. Each
meeting will be keyed to locale in
which it is presented. For further
information or transportation call Mrs.
Milton Holstein, 3494909.

IN PINE OR MAPLE OR
ANTIQUED GOLD, RED AND GREEN

Big "Lillie" GIFTS
from Schrader's

111 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

825 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

Our Town
C4ntioued from Pase 2-A-

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tousley
with Steve, David and Douglas
from Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Costa ntini with Andi and
Toni from Wolverine Lake; and
Mrs. Susan Ketner with Gay and
twins, Dawn and Carol.

The Sutherlands' son, Pete,
also was home from Eastern
Michigan University where he is a
junior.

"'''''''* *"''''"''''**
MR. AND MRS. Willard Ely,

former Northville residents who
"retired" to the little Florida
resort town of Dania, are featured
in an article in the November issue
of Ford Times magazine.

They are credited with
transfonning the sleepy town into
the antique center of the South,
with 43 shops along a six-block
main street on U.S. 1.

Mr. Ely, who was an electrical
engineer with Ford Motor
Company, retired to Dania in
1946 at age 40 to open a shop
specializing in the electrification
of antique lamps. His brother was
the late Claude Ely, former
Northville mayor. His sister, -Mrs.
Joseph Vroman, lives at 21412
Holmbury.

Mr. Ely's mother is Mrs.
Maude Bray, 508 West Cady.
Before moving to the little town
near Fort Lauderdale, the Elys
lived on Church street here.

When the Elys' shop, like
others on the street, was
threatened by the slow death- of '
the town, the article relates, Mrs.
Ely decided to attract otner
antique ,dealers - competition -
,to tHe community. and began with
an antique show in 1958. Today
there are 'specialist shops of all
kinds drawing visitors out of their .
'way fiom the Interstate 95 and
the Sunshine State Parkway.

\ J -

Early American Decorative 'Glass
Brass wear - Candlesticks

Bee's wax Candles
Open Daily 10 to 6 -

Until 9 on Friday
lION. Center Street - -

Northville - 349·7218

we're
Iwrapped u
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H.ar Wonderland Songsters
I '7 p.m. and 8 p.m. Frida, Dec. 5

Hear faith Lutheran Choir
'i••8:00 p.m. Monday. Dec. 15

Out of The P(JJjt

Candidate Asks for He,count
ONE YEAR AGO ...

... R. W. Lahti, unsuccessful
can,didate for Oakland County District
27 supervisor, filed a petition for a
recount. Democrat Lahti, a· veteran
Wixom councilman, had been informed
he lost the election to Lew L. Coy, a
Wixom Republican, by a ISO-vote
margin. He later learned a lOO-vote
error reduced the margin to 50 votes.

...The City of Northville proposed
to sell a no..Jonger used well site on
Novi Road to the bidder with the best
plan for development of the parcel.
Under a unique plan, the five acre
parcel was to be offered for sale at a
specific ,price to anyone willing to
make a deposit of $1,000 and submit a
definite plan for use of tIte land.

...Two South Lyon men were

arraigned in connection with a raging
fire that gutted a Salem Township
barn, killing 28 head of cattle, ~mage
was reported upwards of $40,000.
FIVE YEARS AGO ...

...Continental Motors plant, Novi
Road near the C&O railroad tracks, was
to be sold, pending a rezoning bid. The
plan t, idled during consolidation
operations the previous summer, was to
be purchased by a Detroit
metal-processing manufacturer.

...Bob Kucher was named coach of
Northville's freslunen basketball team.

...Wixom City Council passed a
resolution to pave all existing streets in
subdivisions. The total cosJ of the
project was pegged at $150,000.
TEN YEARS AGO ...

. .. Bill 'Juday, Northville High
senior, was named to five first-string

VIEWING some of the gifts to be distributed at the GM Men's CI\tb
third annual Orphan's Christmas Party are Jim Patterson of
Sout~field, chairman of the, event, and George Russell, Vice
Chairman" Generl!l Motors Corporation. Six orphanages have
accepted an invitation to participate in this year's event. Included

!' are: Bapqst Children's Home, Royal Oak; St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher
Horn e' ,flor Children,
Farmington; Lady of
Providence, Northville;
Methodist Children's Home,
Christ Child House and
Brewster Center, aU of
Detroit.

.~:

for Christmas

~lr,!l-"'--~~P----I

Mich. Bankard
Security Charge
Master Charge

103 E. MAIN - 349·0613

.*~.
See the little Christmas tree ~
that rides up and ~doJn the elevator.

Hear
Wonderland Songsters

7: So p.m. and 8: 00 p.m.t onda,. Dec. 22

Hear I~vonla Civic Chorus
7:30 p.m Tuesda,. Dec. 9

W.'re C.rfstmas card read, for ,ou and your whole family.
~rap up all ,our Christmas shopping In on. exdtlng stop at Westland.

Co.,e ..I•• t a.d loads 'of fr,' parkll'.

, ~ ..: ~.... I. __L, ,,_ • ... ... N

, , ,

.-

.~ .
. ' Wa,ne & Warren Roads

'.~.' .'*.1'-- " ..

Rose Compl~tes
Training Course

Donald R. Rose of 39663 12 Mile
Roa d, a fflliated with Perfection
Packaging Company of Livoma, has
completed a production evaluation
course for poly bag converters
conducted at the plant of G. T.
Schjeldahl Company.

See, meet and talk with
Santa in his Castle.

Be sure to get your
picture with him, too.

,.
•

guard positions on state-wide mythical
aU-state football teams.

.. .In a move which apparently
caught both Northville and Novi
officials by surP~, the Northville
Estates Civic association announced it
would seek 'annexation to the city of
Northville. The !lubdivision was only
one of two areas within the boundaries
of Novi township that was not part of
the Village of Novi ..

...Approximately 50 Novi citizens
joined with mothers and house\vives in
a bonfrre rally to protest legislative
squabbling while state schools were
faced with a financial crisis.

...A second attempt to appropriate
money to help support the district
library in Walled Lake was scuttled as a
result of a Wixom city charter
technicality.
TWENlY YEARS AGO ...

...Cub scouts were holding their
annual white cloth drive. The cloth was
to be donated to Cancer Society
Chapters to be used for dressings.

... George A. Dondero,
Representative from the 17th District,
informed The Record that the Post
Office department authorized the
purchase of a site and preparations of
plans for a new post office in
Northville.

...Northville Rotary Club Was
offering prizes for the best five
merchants' window decorations and
the best five home decorations during
the Christmas sea~on. .

...Northville Electric Shop was t I
advertising a complete electric train set
for $15.95, "the perfect gift for the

\ boy ...and father, too." -
FIFTY YEARS AGO~..

...A terrific wind storm ripped
through the Northville area causing
deaths and property damage.

...The Shriners enjoyed a venison
dinner at the Masonic-Temple. Venison
was provided by N. C. Schrader who
just returned from a hunting trip in the
north.

...The Presbyterians celebrated the
90th anniversary of the founding of the
Nort'hville church. Many former
ministers joined Reverend Belles in
ceremonies. i

r'T;f1iO:~Hv"fm'<=~~";lI I~..i
iiii THE NOVI NEWS ~1 ~I :':::f~~~~~;;f:::~:'1- ~
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Second Closs Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

Subscription Rates
$5.00 Per Year in Michigan

$6.00 Elsewh,ere

William C. Sliger, Publisher
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See the beautiful
Nativity S(ene
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By DON KRUPP

Can We NoT
AffordProgr~m?
, I guess mainly I'm for

parks and recreation because I
remember what parks and
recreation meant to me back

....in ...a little old home town
, before some lands were called
j parks and play was called

recreation.

" ,And who could be ag8inst
parks and recreation?

The problem obviously is
one of degree: how much do
we need it and how much do
we want it? '

**********

And I gUess mamly I'm
for' parks and recreation-
starting now in Novi because I

I, fe~r if we tum,...our, back, a
good opportunity will" go
away.) ,. ,

III I

I Mayor Jo~ph. CT,Qpi?s
reasoning that there are I "just
too- many other things to be
resolved presently" only

. reflects conditions ,within a
groWing communIty': nire'll
always be "many t1}.il:lgs" in a
conscientious community with
administrative capabilities a
key factor in what gets done
and what doesn't get done.

Recognizing garks and
recreation as a pro'blem now
and taking Steps to plan a
complete progr,am will keep
parks and recreation from
growing into an excuse used
for not being able to consider
some other problem.

**********

Contrary to what the
more enthusiastic might think,
we don't need a covered
st,adium downtown to
a ccommodate our existing
needs. Nor do we need large
amou n ts of additional
property.

But we, do need
somebody to P1.Jt the pieces
together and I think tbat job
can better be handled by one
qualified man than by two
from here and two from there
and ...

We're not to a point
where we can afford to
provide everything everybody
wants in parks and recreation
and what everybody might
want comes up dollar signs to
a councilman and that's
pro ba bly an influencing

, factor. ,
**********

The mayor repeatedly has "
emphasized the importance of
planning for proper
community development an~
now here's a chance -'.- and a
need - to plan.

Therent be problems
foreve~ and the best time to
solve as many .as you can is
before they become problems.
And now here's a chance ...
and a need.

NOVI~W~illrnU]
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Reserve Unit Causes Hassle
The fonnal establishment of a

police reserve, confronting City of Novi
Council since early faU with
preliminaries handled mainly in
committee, made a rousing public
debut Monday with Mayor Joseph
Crupi emphatically opposed to
councilmen serving in the unit.
Presently Chief Lee BeGole has a
nine-man reserve which includes
Councilman Denis Berry, Councilman
David Harrison and Councilman
Donald Young~ II.

Charging a conflict of interest
because the council decides issues
which affect members of the reserve,
the mayor revealed that if action was

****Council
To Allow
New Bid

Upon the direction of the City of
Novi Council, City Attorney Howard
Bond ,will advise National Bank of
Detroit that it may repeat its request to
the Board of Appeals in seeking
approval to operate a branch facility on
West Eight Mile Road near Haggerty
Rpad.

The attorney explained that the
case, resulting from NBD's objection to
'the denial of its request by the board
November 4, has been continued in
court with the bank proposing it
submit a letter of apology regarding its
procedures with hopes of, having its
request heard a second time.

Bond stated that a ruling by the
Attorney General forbids a second
!hearing on an appeal but he added that
municipalities often ignore it when
they feel such action is warranted by
pending circumstances.

National Bank of Detroit, which
has a branch in downtown Novi on
Grand River Avenue, located a 4O·foot
unit on West Eight Mile near Haggerty
on September 15 and opened for
business the following day in an area
zoned Commercial-Thoroughway
(C-T).

But city zoning ordinances require
that a bank receive approval from the
Board of Appeals before locating in a
C-T district.

Building Inspector .Earl Bailey
approached bank officials and notified
them they were in violation but, upon
consulting with Bond, he was advised
to grant them special permission to
continue operations until the next
meeting of the appeal board - October
7.

When the board tabled the issue at
its October session seeking further

Continued on Page 8·A

not taken to 'prevent councilmen from
becoming reserve policemen, then he
would ask that the council act to
eliminate such a unit in its entirety .

BeGole uses the, reserVes to patrol
football games, parades and other
special community events as a
supplement to his 12·man force of
regular officers.

According to the chief, the unit
was originally established as part of a
Department of Public Safety when the
city was a village and has operated
since on a selective basis and at his
direction.

The council, and especially Mayor
Crupi, have been anxious to formally
organize the unit in order to
incorporate necessary legal measures
for protection against liability.

The project was assigned by the
mayor to a committee headed by
Councilman William O'Brien's
committee while Mayor Crupi, Bond
and BeGole have participate'd in
discussions on the proposed ordinance
to establish the reserve.

O'Brien on Monday distributed a
written progress report on the study
with Harrison indicating that the
proposed ordinance will be ready for
presentation' to the I council next
Monday.

The mayor began the discussion
Monday by asking that the clause "for
use iil emergency" be stricken from the
ro ugh draft.

But then Berry observed: "He's (a
reserve policeman) also a policeman
when he's a reserve qfficer just as much
as any other officer is."

O'Brien questioned the need for a
police reserve to carry flIearms.

"If you restrict the u'se offlIearrm,
you take away the complete authority .
of your reserve policeman," BelTY
responded. ;l I

"I would question whether ypu
need to be armed to direct traffic at '
the Memorial Day parade," O'Brien I
stated.

"I think the police chief we have is
about as good as you can get and I
think he's pretty much on the ball,"
Councilman Edwin Presnell, a fonner
member of the police reserve, observed. 'w. '
"I thmk we're amateurs trying to tell a
prof:ssional v.:hat ~o do." I X 0 m

'The pomt IS that we may not
always have Lee," O'Brien explained.

Councilman William Duey
interjected his favor for a. stipulation
which would disqualify councilmen
from being members of the unit. Mayor
Crupi then stated that he supported
such a condition and revealed that he
might not allow councilmen who are
presently police reserves to vote on the
issue because of a conflict in interest.

"l say that you people can't sit up
here and be unbiased and still be a
member of that group," he explained.

"I take exception to that," Berry
responded. "I've pinched as many
pennies over this (police) department
and been as critical as anybody else."

The mayor referred to the City
Charter stipulation that councilmen

Flashing Nuisances? \

should receive no other compensation
from the city outside of th.eir $10 per
meeting fee. Presently, members of the
police reserve have a one dollar per
year salary in order to meet workmen's
compensation requirements.

"'And I say if a police reserve is
worth having, it's worth funding," he
added.

The mayor inserted that if the
council would not agree over
disqualifying its members from the
police reserve, he would ask that the
unit be abolished. Although the
discussion indicated that he would have
support from Duey and O'Brien, the
position 0 f Presnell re mained
undetermined leaving the mayor's

chances of receiving a majority on the
issue indefInite.

"These are defmitions that are
going to have to be ironed out," Mayor
Crupi observed. ''We have no
ordinance presently for a police reserve
and therefore we have no police
reserve.

"I'm going to use a lever here," he
continued. "If we don't the votes to
deny councilmen from being on the
reserve, I'm going to ask that it all be
voted down.

"I think the fust concern of this
council is to be free ofany taint of any
kind," the mayor continued. '1 feel
anybody fitting on this council should
be free of any taint - should not have

I, •

any affiliation with any other
department of this' city. And if you
continue like this, there will be no
police reserve at all."

"I think that a reason here is some
people have been denied entry into the
police reserve for good reason and they
are trying to raise hell for the- entire
unit," Berry remarked. "

Upon Berry's request, Bond was
directed to seek legal clarification on
the possibility of a councilman's
presence within the reserve as being a
conflict of interest. And O'Brien was
expected to take his committee's rough
draft on the issue back for final
preparations before being returned to
the council next Monday.

Season \to be • ?••

Flashing signs used by local developers to attract
prospective customers to their model units have also caught
the eye of the City of Novi Council after claims by citizens
that the devices - often used late into the night - are
nuisances in residential neighborhoods.

•

Bah Hum-Bug-Taxes Up
Because it's that time of year (the holidays and all),

'tis the season to be jolly.
And many people aren't because it's that time of year

(tax notices and all).
Greater Novi-Wixom Area property owners in the

process of making out their Christmas lists this week
received winter tax notices which reflect rising land values
and a voted millage increase for residents within the Walled
Lake Community Schools' district.

Although the rate of taxation remains nearly the same
for property owners within the City of Novi, taxes soared
for some people by as much as 300 percent because of
revised property assessments. The average increase,
according to figures available from the County Equalization
Department, was 24 percent although some properties were
not increased while others jumped considerably, apparently
either in proportion to their increased values or because of
delayed re-assessments,

: ,Meanwhile, Wixom'property owners within the Walled
Lak"e. Community Schools' district must assume a five mill
incre~se ) ($5 per $1,000 of property value) applied agajnst
assessments Which have been increased 18 percent by the
County Equalization Department.

Winter notices were mailed by the City of Novi by
Friday while clerks at the City of Wixom completed billings
early this week. And inquiries by citizens resulted in about

the time it takes a housewife to walk from her mailbox to
the telephone.

Novi property owners within the Novi Community
Schools' district this year are being taxed at a rate of 36.20
mills as compared to 35.37 in 1968. And in Wixom, this
year's rate is 43.02 mills while it was 38.27 in 1968. A mill
is one dollar in taxes for every $1,000 in property value.

But in Novi, since property values have increased by
about 25 percent, an assessment that was $~,o00 in 1968
now is $10,000 and taXes, figured at the rate of 36,20 mills,
are $362, Without the increase in assessment, taxes would
have been $289.60 ~n property valued at ~8,000 as
compared to $282.96 in 1968.

The tax rate for Wixom property owners within the
Walled Lake Community Schools' district was increased
from by about five mills because of the voted millage
increase and a small decrease in county taxes. The winter

Itaxes include schools and county levies in ':Wixom and
schools, county~an~ librarr in No¥(

But property in Wixom that last year w.as assessed at
$8,000 now is valued at $9,440 with taxes increasing from
$306.16 in 1968 to $406.11 this year - or by about 25
percent - because of the combined increase in tax rate and
assessment.

Deadline for payment is February IS with a four
percent penalty fee added against tardy taxpayers.

Roa,d Project
Finds Self in Court

A temporary injunction has been
filed against the City ofWixorn halting
the planned resumption of
construction on a controversial
$128,000 road improvement program
in Birch Park Subdivision.

The action, .taken late Tuesday
afternoon in Oakland County Circuit
Court, represents another chapter in a
lingering battle between the Wixom
City Council and a group of citizens
which claims that a storm drain

Signs Irritate Citizens

Station Request
Denied by Board

A request to locate an auto service station on Novi
Road near the expressway was unanimously denied
Tuesday by the Board of Appeals on the basis that it would
create a safety hazard.

Clark Oil Corporation asked the board for permission
to locate the station on the northwest corner of Novi Road
and Fonda Road across from Novi Elementary School. /"

After reading a letter from the County Road
Commission explaining that traffic from the station would
increase congestion and the possibility of accidents, the
board was unanimous in refusing the request. The area is
zoned C-2 and in accordance with the ordinance, an auto
service station must receive permission from the Board of
Appeals before locating on such property.

The problem was addressed to councilmen Monday in
correspondence from Willowbrook Association President
Norbert Schollett which stated that the flashing lights and
signs have created "a major nuisance" to neighboring
residents. Schollett's letter asked that the council consider
amending its regulation to eliminate flashing signs.

The association sDokesman indicated that residents
do not _object to lillumin;ted signs which are not flashing.

Local developers often place flashing signs which
beam "Open" on top of one unit in order to attract
prospective homebuyers to available houses in their
projects.

Schollett, Who was also attending the meeting,
explained that he had witnessed the signs in operation
dUring early morning hours.

Councilman William O'Brien proposed establishing
hours within which the signs could operate and, following
Councilman Edwin Presnell's reconunendation, asked that
the City Planning Commission be requested to study
legislative alternatives.

"Personally, I feel after the hours of darkness they
should be turned off," Presnell stated.

"I don't like the circus atmosphere myself," O'Brien
related.

Mayor Joseph Crupi referred the matter to the
commission which, being in session in an adjoining room,
later indicated that a revised ordinance would be proposed
for the council's consideration early next month.

incorporated within the project will
contribute hazardous amounts of
pollutant to Loon Lake.

Work on the project was begun in
early October by Ben Fyke and Sons, a
Berkley contractor, but was haIted
temporarily on October 16 after
citizens expressed fears that the storm
water would cause excessive amounts
of pollutant to be discharged into the
lake at a popular bathing site.

After continued opposition from
within the community, the council
voted unanimously on October 28 to
permanently abandon the project. But
then State Senator George Kuhn
hosted a meeting of local officials and
citizens in Lansing with Mayor Wesley
McAtee, in resulting action, deciding to
ask the council 'to re<>pen talks with
the contractor in hopes of resuming the
project.

The council voted 5-2 on
November 12 in support of the mayor's
proposal with Councilman Elwood
Grubb and Councilwoman Mary Parvu
casting ballots in opposition.

City Attorney Gene Schnelz then
was directed to contact Fyke with
intentions of re<>pening talks as a
preliminary to resume construction on
the project. According to indications,
the contractor had planned to resume
work sometime this week.

Attorney John McGrath fded the
suit Tuesday in the court of Judge
Clark Adams with next Wednesday set
as a hearing date. It is expected,
however, after brief arguments are
presented Wednesday, the judge will
continue the hearing until later this
month or early in January.

McGrath reportedly is representing
a delegation of citizens, many of whom
are from the Birch Park Improvement
Association. But Arthur Cronin,
president of the association and also
president of the recently organized
League of Wixom Voters, on Tuesday
emphasized that the legal effort in
opposition to the program is being

sponsored by individual donations
not by the association.

According to Schnelz, Fyke has
agreed to resume the project although

Continued on Page 8·A

Speaker

A dinner honl)rlng
longtime area govern'llent
official Harold AckleY' on
December 13 has been
re-located at the Novi High
School commons and it has
been announced that ex-judgt;
and popular city attorney
Gene Schnelz will be speaker.
The potluck dinner is to begin
at 6:30 p.m. wi~ aU
interested persons invited to ,
attend. Schnelz, a resident of
Walled Lake, is city attorney
jor Wixom, Wolverine Lake
and Milford and he also serves
as counsel for the Walled Lake
Consolidated Schools.
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Police Blotter

Two Injured As Car~ 'Collid~
Two persons were Injured

November 27 when two Cdrs colhded at
the North Center Street'and Eight ~IJle
Road intersection shorll~ before 8 p.m.

Timmy A. GdlJhdn, 40349
Washington Boulevard, NOVI, suffered
back abrasions and d broken thumb
Gillihan, a passenger III a Cdr dnven by
Charles T. Mathes, Farnungton, WJS
takefl to SI. Mary HospItal. Llvoma fOi
treatment.

Ann E (Jrraher, FJrInll1gton,
dnver of the other velude suffered d
heJd cut but refused medical dttention

Mathes, travell1lg we~1 on Eight

Mlle, WJ~ attemptlllg a left turn onto
North Center when the accident
occurred MISS Carraher was eastbound
on Light ~hle.

\lathes was ticketed for f dllure to
vleld the right of way.

Auto parts valued at S200 were
taken November 22 from a 1940 Ford
Coupe parked .It G. E. Miller Sales and
Service. An 1l1take manifold with two
four·bdfrel cdfburdtors were unbolted
from the auto.

*:<**=t-*****
An antique frUIt orchard sprayer

valued at S200 wa~ taken from a garage
at 401 North Rogers Street between
November 27 and 30.

***""******

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO 186
. F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

A battery was reported stolen
from a car parked at 996 Grace Street.

,Herman F. Reinhackel, W.M.

.;~.~ WATER SOFTENERS
$269 00 Fully Automatic, 30,000 grain bed, Fibre Glass valve
" .
, • & mineral tank, and WITH 300 Lbs. salt.

L1~.~.!c~~~c~CTSQfTil
125 N. Lafayette ~
South Lyon, Mich. 437-2017

Prices from $99.95
Plus Tax and Installation

(or install yourself)

"Christl71Gs is a tin1e
for 171al<ing-./or creating beauty,

sparkle and savor)' delights .. "
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR DECORATIONS

\\E IIAVE THE MATERIALS

~TYROfvAM SHAPES
* Balls & (ones
'* 2 Planks

Tl{EE LIGHTS
* Miniature
* CleJr or Mull! color

GAr.LANDd~G
* IIOLLY (green

wIllIe and rlllxed
... Pme
... Gold TlI1sel
~llIlldture Fllllt .I. LeJves

\\ REA TH FRAM ES
* \\ Ire
* St vrofoam
... Strdw

AlrIlFKlAL LHRlST~HAS 1REES AND DECORA110NS,

SNOW REMOVAL EQUIPMENT FROM $1.29 up

IFIREPLACE SUPPLIES WILD BIRD FEED

CORD WOOD I ICE-MELTING SALT I BALED STRAW

Ely GARI)EN CENTER
316 N. C,ENTER
NORTHVILLE
349·4211

VOTE NO-VOTE NO-VOTE NO

ATTENTION!
VOTERS OF NORTHVILLE TWP.

VOTE NOI
IN SPECIAL ELECTION-MONDAY DEC. 8th

ON ZONING REFERENDUM

BECAUSE A "YES" VOTE WILL

1. Provide Plymouth School District with approximately 82%
• of State Equalized Value of area - per Northville Record

.11{27/69.

~
~ 2. Provide no tax relief for Northville Public Schools.

3. Create a hardship for long time residents by rezoning
residential land industrial.

KEEP OUR SCHOOL TAX DOLLARS,
IN NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

VOTE NO DEC. 8
YOTE NO-YOTE NO-YOTE NO

Pd. Pol. Adv.

The cables were cut and the battery,
valued at S4l\ was taken between
December I and 2.

COURT NEWS

A DetrOit man, Evangelos
Parthenis, was filled S73 for
drunkenness. The action came
November 25 m Judge Dunbar Davis'
35th Dlstnct Court.

"'*********
On November 29, Joseph A.

Lauzon, Plymouth, pled guilty to a
charge of driving under the influence of
liquor and was fined $128. He was also
given one year's probation and his
license was suspended for 90 days.

********** '
November 30, Delbert E. Cole,

Northville Downs, pled guilty to a
charge of drunkenness. He was fined
$48 and sentenced to ten days in
Detroit House of Correction.

Thursday, December 4, 1969
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SIGN OF THE PAST DISCOVERED IN FLORlDA

Sign Painting Paid Expenses
, '

this is the negative I found among his
papers in his shop and I know we were
in Northville so I assume it was one
they painted.

"Why am Isending it to you?
"We folks here are quite interested

m history of the city as well as FJonda
and I thought you would hke to have It
and make a prm! of it and see how
many of the buslllesscs on it are still
the same.

"So, II1stead of Just Ihrowmg It
away, I'm sendmg It to you just in case
you might be mterested In It.

Northville Postmaster John
Steimel "(as pleasantly surprised last
week when I an envelope, addressed
simply, "Postmaster, Northville,"
arrived contained an old negative and a
letter of explanation. -

Written by Mis. Edith LeWIS of Ft.
Lauderdale, the letter stated:

"My husband, now deceased, had
the first sign shop in Ft. Lauderdale

and during that time a sign painter by
the name of Frost worked for us. He
had previously painted signs in
Northville. One summer he and his wife
and my JuJsband, "Pop" Lewis, and I
decided to take a trip to MIchigan, and
at the same time pamt sigrts enroute to
help with the expense of the trip.

"So duqng thc trip thcy went to
Northville and palllted this sign, at least

j--
f

, I ,f

FIRE CALLS

November 26 - 11.29 p.m., Five
~lIle east of Beck Road, car fire.

Filmstrip Showings Available·
to clubs, nelghborhoo'd associations 1454 familtes in the Northville School
and other groups can be made by DIstrict will be surveyed as to their
calling Superintendent of Schools I feehngs un the plan, officials said.
Raymond Spear at 349-,3400. Conducted by the Mothers' Club,

Dates are still available through h a I f 0 f t hose a nswe'nng the
Christmas. questIOnnaire Will be women and half

Showlllgs can be scheduled III the will be men.
morning, afternoon or evenlllgs in The survey will be taken in early
meetmg halls or in homes. January and famihes to be polled WIll

The filmstnps are narrated by a receive letters beforehand flOm the
member of " the Nortlwdle, school school distrkt.
admjnistratlve si~ff and- arc '. The 25:<luestlOn survey will take
approximately 20 mlllutes~in hlll'gth.", about no n'unutes to complete, with

t" ~ j 'f "f I ~ ,With, six, copies.o tlfe I mstnp • 'most\of the .questions answered with
available, SIX showings carl be made "yes" or "no".}
simultaneousll' ~ .. l' . .{ .' Included, lure qpc~tions bo. the

In. conjunctton,. wit.h: the " year:round lplan, dfstflCt bl1lldmg
year.round school study, 725 of· the 'program,' vacation preferences and

I ,.~ \ ~.

---O-B-, -/-T-n-U-' -, -i. ,j-~-l -',I~E-S-'-1 ,-: -, ......., 'l" ~p,lt~,"•• ff,nti~yh:,.
,.. 4·:, ,,' L "' ,'. . '\ •: ROl3ERT L. BROWN ~n~in.law and da'iighter Mr':and Mrs::7 .- ',Ne;l[ly 'i'~1 .....

... ~ ",. '1 ' , r l .. 1

Funeral services for .. Robert L. " Ronala~.,(Sharon) Weber of Westland, Everyone
Brown were held Saturday 'at CasterlIne 'i~nd on~grandson, Ronald J. Weber. ' in the
Funeral Home WIth bunal at CadIllac , ********** ' Northville
Memonal Gardens West, Westland. The ' t '. area reads

CARL A. JOHNSONReverend Paul Cargo, of the FIrst The Record
~1e t h odlst Church, Ply mou th, Carl A. Johns9n, father of ~Carl H. \
offlcia ted. ' Johnson of Northville,' died-November

Mr. Brown, of 15811 Maxwell 25 in'East Tawas after a brief Illness
Street, NorthVIlle Township, dIed last He was 87. Subscribe
\Veel< Wednesddy at Ius home He was funeral services were held last Now ...
67.years-old. Friday from Neely Funeral Home in \

He was born September 4, 1902 10 Detroit. Interment was in White ,n
Eugene, Oregon, the son of Isaac and . Chapel, Troy. 'C' .' - Phone
Stella Brown. He had resided in this In additIon to his son, Mr. Johnson 349-1700
area for 29 years and was an employe,e leaves two daughters, Mrs. Edgar Clapp

for stop
of the Wayne County Road of DetrOIt and Mr~ John Schmidt a in
CommISSion before hIS retIrement. California; a sister, MISS Alma Johnson

SurvIving IS his wife, Alberta, two of Tawas City; eight grandchildren and
daughtcrs, Mrs. Bertha Whitson; 13 great grandchildren.
Plymouth and Mrs. Stella Beaver, of .....---------------------
LIVOnIa, a son, W.iJ.ham, Plymouth, and
a sister, Mrs Hazel Healey, of Grand
Rapids

The year·round school study
filmstrIp was unveiled Monday,
begInning a month'·!ong run 1Jl

Northvi\le.
More showings have been

scheduled for the commg week. All arc
open to the pubh<;.

Today, Thursday - 9:15 a.m.,
Mrs. Larry Mey'er, 47103 Timberlane.

Fnday, December 5 - 9:15 a.m.,
Mrs. Howard Meyer, Jr., 279
Maplewood.

Tuesday, De,cember 9 - 12:30
p.m., Rotdry, Presbytenan Church. -
8: 15 p.m., TownshIp Board meeting.

Wednesday, December 10 - 8
p.m., Mal11 Street PTA. ,

DJtes to have the fllmstnp s110wn

'photo-greeting card
~b~KODAK

Across the miles at Christmas, a KODAK Phot~.Greeting
Card will bring roved ones nearer. A snapshot, negative, or
color slide is all you need. We'lI help you choose just the
right card style from our wide selection of designs.

ORDERS MUST BE PL.ACED BEFORE
DECEMBER 8, 1969

Northville Camera Shqp
200 S. Main St 349·0105. Northville

**********
LA VERNE LEWIS

La Verne Lewis, 69, a lifetime area'
resident, died Sunday at his home at
6900 Seven Mile Road, South Lyon,
after an extended illness.

Funeral servIces were held at I
p.m. Tuesday from Ebert Funeral
Home, Northville, with the Reverend
Gary L. Herne offiCIating. Interment
was 1Il Cherry Hill, Michigan, cemetery.

Mr. LeWIS was a retired
cabinetmaker for the show and display
department of General Motors. He was
a member of Salem Congregational
Church and Mlllmen's Local No. 1452.

He was born December 25, 1899,
111 Cherry Hill to Charles W. and Cora
Mae (DIcks) Lewis. He was married to
Florence Rider, who survivcs Inm, in
Salem on December 8, 1927.

I n addItion to IllS wife, he leaves a

~TCH[N SFf)
<::ANTIQUES>

WE MAIL YOUR GIFT
TO ANYONE ANYWHERE

"Christmas Gift Baskets
"Gift Certificates
"Stocking Fillers _

MICHIG~N B~NKARD'1_:
J

702 S. Main
Plymouth 455·1510
We are open Mon. throu!tl
Saturday lOa .m. to 9 p.m.

N[Northville
ILlumber CO.

615 E BMBline

NorthVille

FALL & WINTER HOURS
Mon. thru Fri: - 8 to 5

Saturday - 9 to 2

, .
•• f ;

play
Santa Claus

to the
next three

gen~rations!

I ~ ,

'This 'Barwick
grandfather Clock

will chime for William,
William Jr., William III,

and all the
Williams thereafter.

A fme Barwick Grand-
father Clock belongs to
a fanuly dynasty, -
signifymg an insIstence
upon excellence, hour
after hour, generatIOn
after generatIon And
the cost of Barwick per-
fectIOn is surpnsl1lgly
low! Come see our Bar·
wick collectIOn of,
grandfather clocks "so
fine they're registered"

,
I

I
I

'l'
I

Shown: 77" Tall
Grandfather Clock
In antiqued cherry
case, WestmtOster
C\umes. $399.50

come visit our complete

CLOCK SHOP
• h

From stately grandfather clocks to.old·fashlOned
schoolroom clocks, you'll find a ,tremendous
vaflety of styles and sizes 111 our 'outstanding
collection of "time pieces" ... superbly crafted by
the nahan's leading clock makers to be treasured
through the years!

Open Monday through Friday 10 A,M. to 9 P,M.
Saturday to 5:30 P.M.

Sunday 1 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. - For Browsing Only

Michigtm's Largest Dealer of
Ethan Allen American Traditional FIIIWit1lre

~ thU4.['f.~ft~~~:,
15700 MIDDLEBELT RD., LIVONIA

Just North of Five Mile Road
422-8770
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Silence in Face of War Policy
Is ,Wrong, Speaker Tells Students

"The world at large is In a restless
and disorderly state," Dr. Harold
Taylor, former president of Sarah
Lawrellce College, ,Bronxville, New

': York, said, "and, in my judgment, is
· not being helped by the present

adnunistration of the United States."
'; :Taylor spoke at School,craft
:~ Community College, Noveplber 20, as
." of the humamtles It'cture series.
~; Primarily a lecturer and writer on

the student revolution in the world, the
54-year-old Taylor headed Sarah
Lawrence for 14 years.

"If Nixon and Agnew go on as
they have been acting against youth
and those who think war is
reprehensIble ," Dr. Taylor said, :'they

• Will alienate the young from the old
- and the blacks from the whites.

"The mmority will grow in size
and the young whites wLlI jam with the
blacks.

J. "By appealing to the silent
" majority, Nixon has split the country
.. into the young, middle class bberals

and the white prejudiced bIgots.
'., "If Nixon thmks someone wltd IS

silent IS better than one who is vocal in
" hiS moral attitudes against the Vietnam
· War, T compare the silence with that of

the German people <1t the time of
- Hitler.

I

, "I am not comparing Nixon to
, Hitler," Taylor said, "but the German

people turned their backs while Hitler
" acted." .

Taylor said he prefers those "who
arc agamst the war and spend their own
money to do something as citizens" by

, traveling to WJshmgton and marching
for peace.

"If Agnew thinks 'those who march
, are, smug, Impudent, effete, intellectual

cltlzens, then-he docs not know what IS
I going on lJl his own coulltry." .

Taylor termed the Vletmlm war
the' "mo st disgraceful war ever
developed by anyone anywhere."

F1YCyears ago, no one would have
tl,ought students could orga'lllze on a
national level to protest against the
VietnJm war or any Wdr. The Berkeley
InCidents were the first attempt at
student organizatIOn, Taylor s·ald. ...~ ~ ~

;. "All .. aut:hor!ty is ~beine; ,
~1-quesiloriM;" ·<I\e tomtne~ted: ~'Tlle-'
~'younger generation in each country
t"" refuses to accept attlt udes of the
· rulmg, older generatIOn.
'I "Students have refused to accept

~ the common dress of adults and haver~developed a culture and art of theIr
w. own," Taylor observed. '
:' He said the Woodstock FestIval

~, this summer was a celebration in honor ,
~ of the new cuhure of the youth. The
";:non-violence of the festival showed the
':;0 pen , easy-gomg way m whIch the
~youth of today handles eommumty
~ life
.' "Even the police chief at
r.Woodstock said they were 'the nlcest
rJkJds T evel met.' And to have a police
':chief In the United States in 1969 say
, that, is a political, SOCial and cultural
: phenomen It~elf!"
,,' Taylor traced the beginnmgs of
::.student revolutIOn in Japan, France,
\ Italy, United State~ and other parts of

the world.
I Though cach country's students

~'l1se different tactics during protests,
;iherc are three clements common to'"
1a1l'
I.'· ***
::Senator Hart
r,
~:SpeaksTonight
~' UOited States Senator PhIlip A.
~Hart will be a guest speaker tonight
~'(ThUlsday) at Schoolcraft College. His
;,'8 pm. address IS part of the college's
. contllluing program of hostmg spcakers
;'whose tOpICS are tImely .lnd
r..provocatlVe.
P'r-__ -:;::-=-_~---:---____,

, .
f

,.

'i

First, the refusal to accept the
order of authority of the older
generation who have never included the
young In educational deCISions
a ffectlOg the inslltutlons students
attend. They are bitter towards the
political control the older generJtlon
has over theIr lives and education.

Second, the refusal to acccpt the
offiCial culture and what has to be
learned. They will not support the war
or the government. Studcnts arc

/'

anti-war, anti-authoTltarian,
anti-bureaucratIc and anti - any pohtlcal
control without the young In the
deciSIOn making proccss.

Thud, they have new attltudes 011

what makes hfe interesting and why
one wishes to live. The new attltudes
are quite Visible in the common style of
dress of students III Europe, ASia,
AfTlca and Umted States.

What do the AmerIcan students
want? Taylor said thcy want the same
[":"......,. ..~':i.-.:~:~~ :' '-~'"/~~;,:'''"

A:~;'.(1~..?-1"~"'h~r"~~-V",$;
,,"t'f (' .. ,1 ~, 0-
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DR. HAROLD TA YLOR

thmgs that students In other countries
want·

FITst, a CUrrIculum reldted to the
psychologIcal, mtellectudl Jnd sacldl
<Ispects that arc useful in their lives and
relevant to the outSide world. They
want to deal With real issues and red I
countries:

Second, they wanl to be JIlvolved
m the arts on campus Taylor observed
that many studcnts arc forced to go off
Crlmpus to be Imdginative. The only
way they can become Hlvolved is to
drop out of college. He said he adnmes
them for theIr Intellect.

Third, they want to have a say in
the POhC1CSof the Ul1lVersitlCS. Taylor
said the effects of the student
movement can already be seen .

In the last six months, five major
universitles have included students on
their boards of trustees and students SIt
on 300 major faculty-student
committees With equal vote.

"In the largcst measure," he said,
"what the student movement has done
lS made the educatIOnal community
and the entire Ullltcd States pay
attentIOn to ISsues tllJt would have
been swept under the rug."

Referring to the recent tdke-over
of a cafetefla at the rvlIclllgan State
Universlty, Taylor Said "infnngel11ents
of other student's rIghts by d small
rmhtant group arc not an allowable
rhmg,"

But' he also said university
I Jdmll1lstrators should let the students

deCide what must be done to pollce
them~elves "It lS rtdlCulous to put the
responslbrlity on the preSident or J

dean"

I I, ~'a®<l>tl
J It1®Wil mID~

N.,tl,llI.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - . -7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

HIW ••• '011Cflil'0III 'ollr
llll/IId" I"lell 1111111'HE HIUR
Do a whole week's laundry in less than an hour in our NORGE equipment.
You can use as many NORGE washers as it tokes to do your complete laundry

011 at one time.
• Whiter whites, brighter walhes COl.$:
• All the piping hot water you need "Olt,e
• All tile properly condition~ water you ne~d lt4~
• All the gal and electricity it takes to do your entire laundry ~b
• Prealant, well-lighted Jurroundingl to relax in while your

laundry'l being done
• Extra time sand over doing your laundry at home-

the' hard-working way

I
i-F.-SOAP!~--FiEE-DiYiNG!-1

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY I
I Good Nove~ber 24th thru December 6th - - With This Coupon I...------------------- ...---------- .......--_.-.-----_..:.

The achla' number of things )'oU
can dryclean in one load depends
on the size, weight, and bulk of
the items. Here are some sample
loads to show you how ECONOM·
ICALL Y you can now do your
drycreoning .••

.50

G

I~",011 '1I11t'" ClltllIllI, Too!
COIN.OPBIUlTBD SBLF·IBBVlCB

Dryclean ALL THIS $
for only ••••••

• 10 Slipove, Sweat.,.
or

• 4 med. wt. Menls Suih
or

• 1 Full-Size Bedspread
or

• 9 Dr.....

NORGE DRYCLEANING QUALITY COMMENDED BY PARENT'S MAGAZINE

* ..........·.·.III'IS • .09. 2411aIIua Dee. &1Ia *

25% OFF BEEF
SALE!

fRESHLY GROUND
BLADE CUT-BEEF BEEF

ALL BEEF CHUCK ROUND
HAMBURG ROASTS STEAK

'~:s.49~ 49~B 88~BMORE LB.

BEEF $1.28CUBE STEAK LB.

BONELESS BEEF S 1.79DELMONICO STEAK LB.

BONELESS ROLLED $ 1.09RUMP ROAST LB •

FRESH 39'BEEF LIVER LB.

BONELESS 89~STEW MEAT LB.

BABY LINKS 87~PORK SAU$AGE LB

BEEF BEEF BEEF BEEF ,

SIRLOIN T-BONE RIB PORTERHOUSE

STEAK STEAK STEAK STEAK

LB~108 L~128 LB.88~
L~138

SHURFINE DIAMOND VHLOW CLING

TOMATO" 0' 17~WALNUT '0 0. 99~SPARTAN bi 22~
CATSUP Ion" MEATS CAN PEACHES CON

s;E~;;E~:~RTENING 4~Ao,.' 65~ 6lGCHIEF 3 8
PEANUT BUTTER ~:. 8~

~tO ~OSE 59 SPARTAN NON FAT '"
STRAW, PRESERVES ~:: ~ DRY MILK Q~~" $ 1.59
DRY 25 ,':0 $ 2.29 BEECH NUT STRAINED 1~DOG FOOD BABY FOOD

... I 10Z

JA'

DOUBLE LUCK CUT LOW PRICE ON GOODY GOODY

GREEN PUNCH SWEET
I

BEANS DETERGENT PEAS
16 OZ. lOe 49 OZ. 49¢ 16 OZ. lOtCAN BOX CAN

DELICIOUS SHUAFINE DELIC~OU5 DOUBLED!CK
NESTLES CRANBERRY LIBBY WAX

QUIK SAUCE PUMPKIN BEANS
'320Z 59~ 16 oz 15~ 190Z 15~ 160z1 O~Pl<G CAN CAN CAN

EN~ICHEO 25 1 59 ROYALASSORTED3 OZ I!. 4 1/1 OZ PKGS9
SHURFINE FLOUR ;:., $ • GELATIN & PUDDINGS c~~~~. 0-

SUGARYSAM 400Z 36~ MARASCHINO 29$'1) O'lSWEET POTATOES CAN CHERRIES J"
LINDSAY EXTRA LARGE HUNT'S FANCY 19~PITTED RIPE OLIVES 1 '~~.."z39~ TOMATO SAUCE l' o:r:

CAN

CHUNK STYLE ASSORTED EDON GREEN GIANTSPARTAN BATHROOM
TUNA FISH TISSUE CORN

Cl 1/2 OZ. 2S~ 4 ROLL 19c '~A~Z. lS~CAN
PACK

us NO 1 CALIFORNIA SUNKIST JIFFY TURK[Y CHICKEN BEEF

MICHIGAN NAVEL BISCUIT SPARTAN
POTATOES ORANGES MIX DINNERS

20L6 77~ 113 58~ DOl 4~O~Z29~ 3 11 OZ $ 1BAG SIZE PKG

U.S. NO.1 WASHINGTON . 28~DELICIOUS APPLES LB.

QT. CANTON 39~BRUSSEL SPROUTS

FRESH 39~CAULIFLOWER HEAD

FROZEN 25~BIRDS EYE AWAKE
90%.
WT.

TREASURE ISLE 88~COOKED SHRIMP
10 OZ •

WT.1l0X

MR. CRINKLE CUT 10~POTAtOES 9 OZ. WT.
PKG.

OVENFRESH OVI .. UUN

FRUIT SHOP OUR FRESH BAKERY DEPT. SANOW/CH BREAO

CAKES BAKED FRESH DAilY '<0' 29~

DOUGHNUTS DOZ 49~ 0"1111 OUilitll

3 LB·$1
89 WHITE BREAD

FRIED FRESH BEFORE YOUR EYES
5 1~_~:1$1

Lnk~.i.tkSHOPPING
CENTER

None Sold to Oealers
255 LADD ROAD, WALLED LAKE

~tWALlEOlAI<E MICH STORIE HOUAS MON THRUSAT 'SITO~ SUN 9TO{i
EFFECTIVE THR\J SUN. DEe 7th

".".,./
-- -
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NO RTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg, 349·1600

Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349·1600
Treasurer Alex Lawrence, 349·1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M. Allen, 349·0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne, 349-1300

WIXOM - Mayor Wesley McAtee, 624-4557
Clerk Donna Thorsberg, 624-4557

NOVI - City Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349·4922
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349·4300

U. S. SENATORS - Philip A. Hart (D) and Robert Griffin (R)
Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D. C.

U. S. CONGRESSMEN - Second District (includes Northville and
Salem townships): Marvin L. Esch, 200 East Huron, Ann Arbor,

.... Michigan 48108, phone: 665·0618. ....
. i:~: Nineteenth District (includes cities of Northville and Wixom and ;:~:
:!ji ~i~~::a;:6~~;2n~.hiP of Novi): Jack H. McDonald, 32620 Grand River, \\\\

~..::'.::;:.:.::'.~::STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial District (including all area ::~:~.:1..:l:
communities): George Kuhn, 7222 Cottonwood, Birmingham, phone:
636·8057.

STATE REPR ESENTATI VE - Thirty-fifth Representative District
(including city of Northville in Wayne County and Northville
Township): Marvin St~mpien, 14322 Cranston, Livonia.

Sixtieth Representative District (including city of Northville in
Oakland county, Wixom and Novil: Clifford Smart, 555 W. Walled
Lake Drive, Walled lake, phone 624-2486.

~OUNTY SUPERVISORS - Oakland County (inclUding Wixom, Novi
and the Oakland County portion of the City of Northville): lew Coy,
2942 Loon Lake Drive, Wixom.

Wayne County (including the Wayne County portion ot the city
of Northville and Northville Township): Carl Pu~lI, 670 South
Sheldon Road, Plymouth.

N ~.
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Most Motorists Agree
To ,Take 'Breath Test'

Most drivers arrested 10 MIduga n
for dJivmg under the influence of
alcohol agree to take the breath test.

FIgures were released tlus week by
the Department of State Pohce Safety
and Traffic DiVision.

The breath test was taken by
13,825 dnvers who were arrested,
while 3,897 dechncd the test. The
figures cover a peTiod from January I
through Nmembcr 30,1969.

In Northville, a total of 44 drivers
were arrested on charges of driving
under the 111 nuence of alcohol. Of
those, 35 agreed to take the breath lest
while mne declined.

The figures for Northville includ(

Student Gets
Scholarship

Sue Entz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Ent7, 20300 Beck Road, 11<IS
been awarded a full tllltion ~chol.lrSllIp
for her semor year at the UniverSity of
Michigan as an "outst,mdmg student"
In the school of education.

She was one of two 10 the school
chosen to receIve the honorary award
of the board of regents from the top
ten selllors 111 the school a f educatIOn.
It IS an honorary recogmtlon and a
surprise to the reClplCnt~.

Sue IS maJoTlng III speCIal
. education and IS on her final year of

the five-year program. She plans to
teach In the Matt hospital after
graduatIOn.

CARE Feeds Hungry
The CARE Food Crusade WIllhelp

feed 35,000,000 people, in 36
countries from Lallll America to AfricJ
anq ASia, dunng the coming year.
1<'undsare needed to deliver G.6S0,OOO
food packages, at S I per package. 11\

the name of the AmcTlCan people,
according to a recent news relcase fwm
CARE.

persons .Inested flOlll J.1I11J 11 I

through December 2. 1<)(J')

4-H Elects
New Officers

The RO.lIl1111 RIders 4-H Club of
No rl hVllle Jnd Piymouth elected
officers for the year last week. fhe new
offrcels .Ire' Pdt SWJnh, preSident,
Bonnie Tllhkka, vlcc-plesidelil. PJt
Heenan, ~ecretJry; ,IIlU Mike Sharr.nd,
treasurer.

First actIvity for thc new 4-H yeJr
Will be a Christmas party on December
)8 at the home of the WIlliam Swanks
on Thornapple Lalle. An entertalllment
COll1l1l1ftee LOn~lsting of Ed Loukas
(chJlfInan), Tim Hackney, LllIda
Rogers, Dan GUido, and Pat Heenan
llave arranged a ~Iedding and
tobogg;lIling outing followed by
refresh mCIIts Jnd gifts dlstnbuted by
the club's own SJlltJ, adult leader Ceell
Sharrard

The club, according to Pubhclty
Chairman Ed Loukas, is open to all
children agc~ lOt hrough 17 who own
horses and whose p,ucnts ,Ire Willing to
p,lrllCipate 1lI a full plOgram ot
aetlvllJes and services dUring the yeJr,
culIll11JJtll\g 111 the week-long Wayne
County 4-H fair In BelleVIlle 111 August.

Injunction
Continued from Novi, Page 1
approximately 56,000 In costs claImed
by him for prevIous delays remains 10
be negotiated.

Further delays because of pcndmg
court .lctlOn could also increase the
contractor's cost of J11convenience or
could jeopardize the project because of
other commilJ11ent~.

The program II1cJudes pavlllg,
ClI rb -;In d-gutter and drainage for
Maganzer and Bell Coney streets in the
subdivision located in tlie northern
portion of the city. The next regular
sessIon of the eouncll will be Tuesday
at winch tlm.:l Schnelz IS expected to
report on the case.

SER V/NG LIQUOR ON SUNDA Y
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON DA/L Y

ANDY'S SPEC/ilL BUFFET-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE

An-Jg ~ Slea It ..JJou~e
26800 PONTIAC TRAI L SOUTH LYON

COCKTAILS DINING

437·2038
;

, ......... ./}....:' ... .::...l-J~

JAMES E. CORCORAN

Yoath Presents
Folk Concert

A folk concert WIll be presented
by James E. Corcoran. 971 Horlon, at
Schoolcraft College at 8 p.m. thiS
Saturday.

He has gIven concerts preViously III

Rochester, Farmington and at the local
teenage Cavern.

HIs concert· will be In the
Schoolcraft lIberal arts theatre.
AdmiSSion is S 1 and the pubhc IS
II1vlted.

Name Officials
For Cub Pack

Leaders, den mothers and
committee for NorthvIlle Cub Scout
Pack 721, composed of about 75 boys,
have been named. The pack is under
the dIrectIOn of Cubmaster Robert
Stenger and IllS comlnlttee.

T1Jis l1Jarks the 23rd year that the
VFW Post No 4012 has sponsored cub
scouting in NorthvIlle. This year,
leaders report, IS off to a late but
1trong start. .

Members of the committee
aSSisting CublllJster Stenger arc
assistants Gene Maloney and Don
Hackman and connmlteemen Don
Prall, Jack Grey, Don Green. Hugh
Bradley and Dave LaVOIe.

Working with the ten-year-old
Weblos scouts arc leaders laVoie, Pratt
and Milton Rushlow. Den mothers
under thc directIOn of Mrs. laVoie are
Mrs. George Wlllte. Mr~. Gordon
Merntt, Mrs. Manvn Gans, Mrs. Wilham
MIller Jnd Mrs. RIchard Bargert.

Former Cubmaster Jerry Rotta lS

servmg as VFW representative to the
cub scouts.

Novi Scouts
Selling Trees

Sale of Chnstmas trees by Novi
Boy Scont Troop 54 IS underway,
officlJls reminded area reSidents this
week. Proceeds from the sale will be
used to help pay for the Scouts' new
bus.

The 180 trees, winch the Scouts
boast arc "well shaped," arc selling for
$4 (scotch pine) and SS (wlllte spruce,
fOllr to eight feet). They arc all sale at
Trickey's Huntmg & FIshing store at
43220 Gr:Jnd RIVer.

Thursday, December 4,1969

Novi Allows NBD Re-Appeal
Continued flOm Novi, Page 1 ,
clarification on the issue from Bond,
NBD was forced to 'continue operation
without official permission until
November. And then at the November
meeting, the request failed to gain the
necessary two-thirds vote for approval.

Bailey proceeded the next day to
close the facility only to discover that
NBD had filed an injuncllon against the
City of Novi after having' filed SUIt
reqUIring a show~ause hearing on the
decision by the board.

The injunction has allowed the
branch to remam open pending the
court's judgment which now
apparently will be delayed to await the
results of the bank's second appeal.

At the time that NBD opened its
West Eight Mile branch, a charter
request for a proposed West Oakland
Bank was rumored to be near approval
from the Federal Comptroller III

Washington. The new bank was
proposed to be a ~lome bank in Novi
and once a home bank is established,
no new bank can enter a city or no
existlllg bank can operate out of
additional locations.

NBD officials have admitted that
they were anxious to locate an
additional facility within the
community before a home bank was
established. But since that tim'e, the
charter For the proposed West Oakland
Bank has been disapproved by the
comptroller.

I
I
I

THE BIBLESPEAKS
TO YOU

"WOTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

DOING SOMETHING
ABOUT CLASHES AT WORK

~/
~ §e1l1lltrry--I.t GU~~DIAN OF QUA~ITY

W' fULL TDRQUE VARIABlE SPEED
DRILL

$25.99 DUAL
MOTION
SANDER

p.,fe<1 for .11
sJndlng obiS

$23.99

DIAL·A·
SPEED

SABRE SAW
Cut liS fast or
as slow as you
want.

$28.99

lhe sa......wllh
the capacily
you need.

$29.99

r•. ..1I .
! - ~

DP[N 7 DA YS A WeEK

Wish your friends, relatives

a Merry Christmas with cards of disfinction. Come in early

to order your personalized cards, and browse through

our collection of conter:npo~ary, traditional, foreign, reli·

gious cards and more.

ORDER NOWI
Choose from more fhan a dozen books fu 1/
of beautiful cards for individuals, families or
business !"......,=-~--__ --._-'''l

The Northville Record The South Lyon Herald

....-....-....-.-.~...-....-....-. _-----..-...- -----..-..-.,~--- ...f

I ~~I
'
I.DIN/!'IG ROOM • CDFF"E SHOP I I

t Saratoga Farms I
I COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Dally except Mondays t
I 42050 Grand River - Hovi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI·9·9760 t'
, NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EAijLIER. ,

lD!-~:.;:-..l~..:... ~~~:t!.l!~~ ...:!.~..:J

, The Board of Appeals voted 4·2 in
favor of grantlllg NBD's request at its
November session but a two·thirds
majority of the total seven·man board
was necessary for approval. One board
member - DaVid Owens - was not
present while Louie Campbell and

.Andre. (Bud) Hansen cast the two
dissenting votes.

The board's December meetmg
was scheduled for tillS week Tuesday
but Bond explained that the repeated
request by NBD isn't expected until
later.

't'

tBeautiful & U"nusual_ ,\,

can~e5
Unique, one-of-a-kind

hand-dipped candles - most
with special finishes &
painteq designs. Perfect,
personal gifts!

~

Anderson's Candles
(

401 N. Center
Northville
349·3549

453·3008

Ellen Smith
Formerly of Ellen's Hair Shbppe of Plymouth ....

Announces . . J!!I'~
The. Damsel S~lon .I"':~~l'
Coiffures & Gifts ~ .. -

• ~: ~~ ~y

, Is now open. l-=.J ~.:-:~.~j.
We invite old friends and new to' ' t±J. 1
the pink house next to the' library.

I
I ( r

233 S. l\IIain Plymouth

24300 MEADOWBROOK AT 10 MILE ROAD-NO VI
PHONE 477-5151

d,

Easiest Way to

~end Your

S,eason's

Greetings

, . t , " J ,.I" "".. , , t, .. " '" ,.I t , ~ ., , , .t , , , , , , , , , , , .I

• • :.:.:s:_ ... --..,
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THEY'RE GOODFELLOWSI
- In an effort to raise money''''' , pI ~ ...

for their annual Christmas
programs for needy families,
the Goodfellow organizations
of Wixom (top picture) and
those of Novi (bottom) are aU
set to launch their newspaper
sales of TIle Novi News in
bo t h communities this
weekend.

Novi Chamber Meets
This year's last regular meeting of

the Novl Chamber of Commerce will be
held tonight (Thursday) at the
Rosewood Restaurant, Secretary Peter
Alcala announced.

Dinner is scheduled at 7 p.m.,
followed by a bU:iiness meeting at R.

,.
I'

Voters'
EDITOR'S NOTE: The League of
Women Voters is a national, volunteer.
nonpartisan organization established to
encourage informed citizen
participation in govemment. This
report, covering the December 8, 1969,
Special Election in Northville
To wnship, was prepared by the
provisional League of Women Voters of
the Northville - Plymouth Area and is
published b} the Northville Record as a
public service.
ZONING REFERENDUM

"Shall Amended Zoning Map No.
10 of the NorthVille Township Zonmg
Ordmdnce whIch was passed by the
NorthVIlle TownshIp Board of Trustees
on July 8,1969, be approved?"

YES ...... NO ....

EXPLANA nON
A yes vote on this referendum

would allow that portion of the
southeast corner of the townshIp
rezoned from R4 (One Fanuly
ReSIdential District) to 1- I (Industflal
1 Dlstnct) to remam as such. The two
parcels of land are wlthm the area
bounded by Haggerty Road on the
East, Five MIle on the South,
NorthVIlle State Hospital property 011
the North, and Park Lane on the West.
Most of the property rezoned ISlocated
In the Plymouth School Distnct.

The property In questIon was
de Sl gna ted for industnal zonmg.
onglnally In 1965, on the
recommendatIOn of the township
PlannIng Consultant and Plannmg
CommiSSIOn, and accordll1g to the
Master Plan. Because of a citIzens
petition the zonll1g remained
residential.

In July, 1969 the Board of
Trustees rezoned the property
Industrial. Tlus ti'me, home owners in
the area petitloned to bnng the zonmg
question to a vote. As a result 1 the
board called a specIal electJOn to place
the issue on the ballot.

All registered voters reSIding 111

Northville Townslhp are eligIble to vote
on the Zonmg Referendum III the
December 8 Special Election.
THOSE FAVORING THIS
REFERENDUM SA Y:

The area in question, although
reSidential, is hghtly populated and if
zoned industrial the value of the land
would I1lcrease. On the East side of
Haggerty Road. Llvoma IS already
zoned industnal. It would be proper
land use on level ground adpcent to

Page 9·A
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the comll1g expressway. Industnal tax
base IS needed 10 the township. After
an extensIve study by the Planning
Consultant and Planning Commission,
tIll s area was recommended for
Industridl zonlllg.
THOSE OPPOSING THIS
REFERENDUM SAY:

Industrial Zoning should be more
centrally located. Industrial areas on
the fringe of towmlups often find
themselves lI1'danger of annexation by
nearby CitIes.

ThiS IS a claSSICexample of spot
zoning - 1Il front dnd 111 back of
reSIdentIal.

[t will be detflmental to
Schoolcraft College, d<;It wl11land.lock
the school 111 an mdustrial area.

MILLAGE PROPOSITION.
"Shall the hmltatlon on the. total

amount of taxes which may be a~essed
against dll property III Northville
TownshIp, Wayne County, MIchIgan,
for all purposes be lIlcreased by two (2)
mills of the assessed valuatIOn, as
finally equahzed, of all properly !n the
townshIp, for a pefloct of 20 years, the
years 1970 to 1989, mclusive, fQr the
purpose of provldlllg funds for the
acqulSltlOn, development dnd operatJOIl
of townshIp recreatlOlI~1 facilit ies?"

YES ...... NO ........
EXPLANATION:

A yes vote on th': Millage
Proposition would proVIde money (up
to 2 nulls - $2.00 for each $ i ,000 of
assessed property valuation) for
township recreatIOn. [t would proVIde
for the proposed purchase of a portion
of the Maybury Sanatonum propert~\
or for the acquisitIOn and development
of other land for future recreation
sItes. ThIS proposal was placed on the
ballot because of the dIVIded opllllon
of the Board a f Trustees regarding the
need for recreatIOn faCIlitIes in the
townshIp.

All registered voters who are
property owners, and theIr spouses, are
elIgible to vote on the MIllage
Proposition in the December 8 SpecIal
Election. ...
THOSE FAVORING TH[S
PROPOSITION SAY:

The townshIp has no recreation
faclhties accept county parks which are
already overcrowded.

Land for recreation IS a valuable
asset to any community and will be
needed in NorthvIlle Township for the
influx of people and for future
generations.

Maybury Sanatorium is the last
remaining large tract of land In the
townslup that can be obtained at a
reasonable pnce. Wah land' prices
steadily rismg we cannot afford to
wait. If Maybury IS ever to be available
to us we must provide the funds.
THOSE OPPOSING THIS
PROPOSITION SA Y: •

There <Ire already 300 acres of
parkway located in the township. Our
tax dollars should be used for more
critical needs such as police and fire
protection.

RecreatIOn land is not OIl the tax
rolls. 34% of the land 10 the township
ISnon-taxable (owned by the city of
DetroIt, Wayne County, or the state).
Maybury grounds should be added to
the tax rolls rather than used for
recreatIOn.

AKE THIS A JOYFUL
JEWELRY CHRISTMAS

CLOCK RADIOS
".MAY WE ~ ,~~

ALSO SUGGEST:
• ELECTRIC SHAVERS
• EARRINGS

..

• PENDANTS
, • I. D. BRACELETS

'., I • CHARM BRACELETS
·CHARMS
* CUFF LIN K SETS
* TIE TACS

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

{!j)ak/';'~ WATCH BANDS

by5~

.r
,I

, '

" .

A new WALLET
is always appreciated.

* LIGHTERS

By Ronson
Bentley, 2ippo.

"and the SCripto Vu·Lighter

Make sure
one package
Contains British Sterling

101 E. MAIN, Corner Center Northville 349·0171

A. Scuff with elastic in-
,elts, foam cushioned in-
nenoles. Pink, tUlquoise.
white, celise, led; S,
M,L,XL $3
B. Boot in celille, pink,
ud, turquoise, white;
S,M,L,Xt. . ..... 4.60
C. BalleIlna sly1e with
cushioned sole, el411tioiled
vamp; S, M, t, XL: In
cerise. pink, Iurquoi,e,
and while 3.60

Warm, washable Dear-
foam slippers $3 - 4.50
Heart-warmiaq I foot-cuddlin'l 'lift
for the women on your lilt. All in
IOftOrlon·aoryUc. witbma .... 101et.

PENNY CAND Y - POSTERS
POP ART - GREETING CARDS
JEWELRY - YOUTH BOUTIQUE
STATIONERY - "CLIFF NOTES"

SCHOOL REFERENCES

105 E. Main - Northville
349·6856

Open Every Night 'til
9 'til Christmas

Brader~
DE PA RTM E NT·STORE

M.'n NorthvilleFI-9-3420
"h~

....,.-...._--_ ....,..
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SPEAKING

'for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Vote NO on Proposal One
Last week I encouraged Northville township voters to reject

Proposal One on the December 8 ballot.
, I

',. .! did so despite the fact that I recognize the desirability of
preserving wooded areas such as Maybury for a future that will find
natUre and wildlife almost extinct.

-
" But for the time being, and like so many other community

programs, I'll hope the city is successful in its effort to acquire some
200 acres of Maybury property from the city of Detroit.

Meanwhile, I refuse to vote more tax monies to a board
dominated by members who seek to satisfy personal ambitions, who
refuse to cooperate with the city, and who are bent upon creation of
a dynasty that will cost the taxpayer dearly.

It is a mistake to assume that the coalition now calling the
turns at the township board would use tax monies wisely in
development of recreational facilities.

Despite the fact that it now possesses surplus funds more
than adequate to accept a city invitation to join the development of
the 13-acre fIShhatchery site for community recreation purposes, the
board majority declines to cooperate.

In this instance, why should the taxpayer give the board
more money earmarked to do something it already has money to do,
but won't?

I'll vote NO Monday on Proposal One. And I'll hope that
citizen action will change some board attitudes, at least until next
November when hopefully, voters will change board faces.

* *
Vole YES on Propos'al Two

Proposal Two asks "Shall amended zoning map No. 10 of the
Northville township zoning ordinance which was passed by the
Northville Township Board of Trustees on July 8, 1969, be
approved? \

If you vote "YES", that means you favor the industrial
zoning along Haggerty road in the Five and Six Mile road area.

If you vote "NO", that means that you want the existing
industrial zoning to be changed back to residential.

I'll vote "YES".

A bookmaker would give you odds on the "NO" votes,
however. They're well organized and will be certain to vote. A
complacent total township may not recognize that one of the very
few existing prime industrial sites is being taken off the already lean
tax roll.

I can understand the concern of residents of the area. But I
do not agree that their objections are valid.

Instead I agree with township planners and the planning
consultant.

A major expressway already underway at the Detroit end will
soon parallel Haggerty. It will create a demand for industrial
locations. The neighboring communities of Livonia, Farmington'
township and Novi have already recognized this and designated
industrial areas along its path.

. In my opinion planners have been careful to contain the
industrial sites so that they do not dominate the area. I believe that
the light manufacturing classification affords adequate greenbelting
to protect residential properties. And I have witnessed the pressures
applied to planners by citizens to provide industrial zomng as
oppqsed to single family or multiple dwelling developments for tax
purposes.

But, alas, when the action is taken in the area most likely to
attrac,t.jndustry, a cry arouses ..."not here, somewhere else".

I believe the township planners and board acted in the best
interest~ of the total township of Northville in designating industrial
zoning in the Haggerty road area. Despite strong protests from
resi$le~s of the neighboring Plymouth township area, the board's
primary obligation is to the majority of the citizens it serves.

r~~~;~~J;'~~~~~Wll!M'i,gt~i'i"'itWllll!i'~~\fWii"\~'1
;.;.;.;. talks to himself is a triumph :') ~ :.:.:.:.

of mind over mutter.• • •
Count to 10 before getting

angry, and you'll have time
to build up a nice head of
steam. • • • The fellow who boasts that

he's a "self-made" man is
quite apt to be a poor archi·
teet.

At our house, we've found
the best way to serve tur··
nips: seldom.

! I
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Squeeze Play

atJ BIG~ER
'I.UCK~

Four-letter words are not
especially welcome in our house
even if they involve stories of
people who shape our society. So
it was not surprising that my wife
demanded silence when her
husband referred the family to a
Newsweek article on one of the
world's unsung heroes.

"His name," I smiled, "is
Thomas Crapper, a great inventor,
and what do you guess he
invented?"

All hands flew up as our
youngsters eagerly sought
recognition. But .my wife,
apparently sensing what was
coming, promptly reprimanded
her husband and suggested
tactfully that he desist.

"But, my dear, would you
deprive our children of this
important piece of history?"

"Talk about something else,"
she frowned.

"After all, Mr. Crapper is a~
important jis the Earl of Sandwich
'and Lord Chesterfield and his
invention did more for mankind
than either the sandwich or the
cigarette," Ipersisted.

"Four Jetter words will not be
discussed in this house," she said
angrily. "If you wish to pursue the
subject kindly remove yourself
from the room."

Whereupon
ourselves and
discussion.

"Good gracious, woman, the
man cannot be ostracized for
inventing the toilet. Just because
Americans have coined nouns and

we removed
resumed the

Illllll Speaking for Myself lilltlIToo Much Nudity in Movies? I
NO •..

=----=

More, and more skin is showing all" the time, like it or
not. Hemlines are going up, blouses are getting sheerer,.
necklines are plunging. Even bras are being pitched. The
emphasis is on the natural or "skin" look.

In light of the present trend, then, it seems ludicruous, if
not hypocritical, for people_ to damn movies for showing
people in various states of dress and undress- in short, for
showing.life as it is. '

Futhcrmore, legitimate artistic purposes may Icall for a
nude scene. Witness the latest movie production of "Romeo
and Juliet." Nudity brought a realistic but warm physical
dimension to the most famous love story of all time.

There are some "cheapies" on the market with little or
no redeeming artistic or social value. The law may be
exercised in these instances.

Too much nudity in movies? How much is too much?

To'the Editor; .
Is the State Bar of Michigan under

the jurisdiction of our State Supreme
Court?

'Has it ,become a harbor' for
confidence men with legal degrees, who
are unsupervised and uncontrolled?'

I appealed to the State Bar July
12, 1967, conceming a lawyer's
handling of a condemnation case for
me, and presented evidence which
might indicate collusion between him
and the company which instituted
condemnation proceedings.
Furthermore, I have proof that he
failed to keep his written word to me,
and I have proof that he was untruthful
111 his written reply t9 the Bar. And the
Bar has knowledge-of thIS.

On September 10, 1969, I re,ceiv,ed
a phone call from an individual who
said he was of the State Bar of
Michigan. He gave me a fragmentary
report of the Grievance Committee's
opimon of my complaint, omitting any
mention of the question of collusion
between the lawyer and the company,
then told me, when I asked, that I
would be notified in writing as to the
final opinion.

On September 24, I received a
letter from the Bar. It appears a clever
contrivance which sounds officially
deCisive, yet says nothing. It does not

verbs besmirching the good
Englishman's name is no reason to
bury him in obscurity."

"It says right here," I
continued, "that 'novelist Wallace
Reyburn finally gives Crapper his
due.' Can we do less?"

"You can behave yourself,"
she said, "and start acting like an
adult."

The article, Ipleaded, was too
important to be ignored by either
children or adults. Perhaps, it
would dispel some of today's
slang. Anyway I find it both
informing and amusing. For
instance, Crapper's biographer, it
says, notes that the invention was
'no mere flush in the pan.' And it
goes on to say that it did wonders

RolJy Peterson
, ,

f 1

even state what the opinion was. It
merely says the case is concluded.

Tpjs, together with documents in'
my possession which seem 'to illustrate
a cobbled atte'mpt by ·the' Bar to
prevent me from havmg an impartial
witness - attend the Apnl 15, 1969
hearing of the matter, gives this entire
matter the appearance of a much-used
con game, to protect a 'member of the
Club', regardless of his prior actions. .

Is it from the ranks of such as
these. that we elect our Judges and OUI
Legislators? ,

Because three certified letters to
Chief Justice Brennan, dated July IS,
August 16; and September 29, 1969.
have brought no response. Yet, Mr.
Brennan, in a Detroit newspaper on
October 31, is quoted: "If the Bar IS
dragging its feet, I am sure the Court
would take the necessary action."

And, from the same article: A bill
to put licensing (of lawyers) under a
state board is bottled up in the
lawyer-dominated House Judiciary
Committee. '

Is it from the ranks of such as
these, - -1 '

Sincerely,
John Sprenger

More Letters on Next Page

)

for clearing the Victorian air and
it notes that it was no'· accident
that fainting damsels of the day.
were said to suffer from 'the
vapors.' Now I find that both
funny and informative. Don't
you?" .

, II
"Not half as funny as whatl

will happen if you d!scuss it with

l
'

the children," she warned.
She was right, of course'j

because - and mind you I didn't~
encourage further discussion of!
the matter - one of our offspring:
secretly volunteered the answer tOl
my original question.,", :

"Mr. Crapper's invention," hel
said proudly, "is spelled with four!
letters ... and here it is." He held
one of his Monopoly dice. "And:
that's why," he added, "they say.; ),
'craps' when they throw 'em."

Urge 'No,:Vote on Industrial Zoning
To the Editor: " Road does. If vacant land was used, stated that property on Haggerty Road ThIS area will have excellent access to

Three times,. once at a public homeowners would not have to be wo.uld increase 111 value if the proposed proposed 1-96 expressway and has a
hearing, once in a petition to the, - disrupted. industrial zoning stands. This is only railroad through it
Planning CommiSSIOn, and finally' in a For our s~hool children's ;;afety, true for those who own large acreage. Aside from my personal hardship
referendum petition, the residents of and the protection of our residential All the homes involved are on small the people of Northville Township are
the 5 Mile - Haggerty Road area have area, let's all vote "NO" on the parcels and thus will gain nothing. The losers too because, according to your
shown their over-whelming opposition t~ . prop~sed Industrial rezoning. Let's also inconvenience of the nOIse, dirt a.nd paper, 82%, o( ·the scho91: tax be~efit
the Industrial rezoning along Haggerty get our Township Board on a sane and traffic will undoubtedly make resldmg from tlli~ pfopd~e'd zoning will go into
Road: . orderly plan of rezoning VACANT land here unbearabJ~. Therefq~e .our homes the Plymouth scho'ol district while

We cannot understand why a for industry. WIll have to disposed' of ~at grfat ;' Northville TownslU!?\has to) furn ish the
primarily r~sident131 area, With many Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Schroeder hardship' and l~ss. ~his ~yp~ zoning is .:, serVIces for this·industri~tffreL t :. ;
homes and includmg a school, has to be beyond comprehenslOn In view of the Howard F. Norris
rezoned. There is vacant land within * * * fact that there is much vacant land in 16845 Haggerty 'Road
NorthVille Township that would be To the Editor: the 'southwest 'corner of our t9wn-ship. j • Nov. 30, 1969
better SUIted for lndustnal purposes In your article on the upcoming , r , ". ..; * * ):!
since it is closer to railroads and has electIOn of December 8 you quoted Mr. "
more utilities available than Haggerty Leonard Klei,n and Mr. George Viii can R d Q I • '

"I ea' 'er '.' , uesttons
State Procedure'

~ of The Deck

Flushing A Hero,from Obscurity

If, as proponents argue, nudies had artistic value
perhaps then I could be persuaded to defend their increase.
But they are not. Labeling nudies as "art" IS really man's lie
to justify production and attendance. Let's be honest: we
watch nudies for the same reason we gape at the plunging
necklines of Johnny Carson,'s TV guests.

If literary or 'visual art is the basic reason for their
distribution, advertisements showing Romeo embracing a
naked Juliet are unnecessary. The modern tragedy of Romeo
and Juliet is that it took a,nude teenage actress to encourage
the ordinary guy to sample Wllliam Shakespeare's first great
play. It matters little to him that Shakespeare's later works
were more skillfnlly written and, even without a wide-screen
nude, well worth read:jng. I

Unfortunately, most nudies aren't based on literary
works at all but on the cash register theme. Acting in most of
them is atrocious, story lines even worse. Visually, they are as
artistic as a panoramic view of naked halves of beef in a
packing house.

What I'm saying is this: get your kicks from nudies, if
you must, but don't justify your attendance or encourage
their proliferation with the nonsense that technicolor bosoms
and buttocks make them works of art.

I'.,

=.
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About Our Servicemen PTA Features
HolidayProgram

A Christmas program featuring
young student musicians wIll be held at
the \Yixom Elementary School on
Tucstfay, December 9, under the
sponsorship of the Wixom PTA.

The December PI'A meeting will
get underway at 7:30 p.m.

A medley of Christmas cawles,
directed by Meribeth Meteria, wtll be
presented by the Fifth and Sixth Grade
Orchestra, and the Sixth Grade Chorus,
led by Carol Johnston, will present a
narratIOn of songs. The latter group
Will play their own accompanimeqt
with melody bells, finer cymbals a'rid
the piano in two of their numbers. .

Refreshments will be served and
babysitting servIce will be provided for
3 to 8·year-olds by the Girl Scouts.
Persons wishing additIOnal information
are asked to contact the PTA pubhcity
chaJrman, Melva AlJred, at 6244)17... ~. ~oee Shifts ...~;
Registration, 1f,'1

A re.schedulmg of regIstratIOn for
the winter, 1970, semester at Oakland
Community College has" been
announced by Lome G. Fox, Dm;otor
of AdmisslOns. - ,

Registration has been re·scheduled
to Incorporate the recent action of the
board of trustees wlllCl!'."dacYa.red
Fnday, January 2, a holiday; according
to Fox.

Job Center Plan. , .
• , >

Stirs Criticism
John W. Peat has been promot«;d

to Specialist Fourth Class and is serving
with the Army 24th Headquarter Corps
in Vietnam.. :,

Specialist Peat, the son of Mrs.
Hazel Peat, 329 River, attended grade
school in Northville and graduated
from Carlisle Military School, Bamberg,
South Carolina, in 1966.

He completed training at Fort
Knox, Kentucky, and has been in
Vietnam since August.

His address is:
Specialist Fourth Class John W.

Peat
36448·3308
HHC, XXIV Corps G4
APO San Francisco, California
96308

The captain ISa 1963 graduate of
Western HIgh School.

HISWIfe, Ann,ltves at 1201 South
Lake Dr., Novi.

*********01<
U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM - Army

Staff Sergeant Duane L. Butler II, 26,
whose parents live at 21405
Summerslde Lane, was assigned

October 7 to the I st Signal Bngade In
Vietnam, as a radio relay and carner
attendant.

His Wife, Bonnie, lives lJ1

Petersburg, Vlrglllia.
*****"'****

USS HOIST (FHTNC) Nov. 18 -
Engineman Second Class Robert C
Holmes, USN, son of Me. and Mrs.
Robert B. Holmes of 24025 Lynwood
is serving aboard the salvage ship USS
HOIst In the Mediterranean.

He recently partIcipated WIth
other HOlst crewmembers 111 the
dedJcatlon of the town square 10

Vidauban, France to General Dwight
D. Eisenhower.

Twenty-four officers and enlisted
men from the HOIst provided a color
guard and marching unit for a parade
dunng the dedlcatton ceremonies.

*********'"
Specialist Fourth Class TImothy R.

DIckinson, son of Me. and Mrs. Wendell
Dlckuison, recently returned from
VlCtnam where he served a year, IS
enJoylllg a leave WIth Ius parents at
9501 Napier Road.

The 22-year-old sefVIceman. \\oho
was tWIce decorated while servll1g with
the 101st Alfborne Division, 50lst
SIgnal UJ1Itat Phu Bla near the DMZ
zone, is slated to return to Fort Carson.
Colorado to fimsh out hh three-year
enlistment.

A 1966 graduate of Northville
High School, he entered the servIce In

December, 1967, for a three-year tour
of duty.

To the Editor:
I appreciate ybur 'excellent report

regarding the Job Center planned for
Maybury.

***Recommend,.

'Yes' Vote

We are all vaguely aware of the
potential benefits which this newly
designed program may provide to the
participants,

We are also very much aware of
the real and irreverible overall
community depreciation which will'
occur if. the Center is actually located
in Northville and fails. Federal
programs of this nature never seem to
take into account the human element.

{. have discussed this situation at
some lehgth with an assistant in Mayor
Cavanagh's offic.e. From this discussion
I have concluded that there is only one
pOSSIbleway in which the Center might
be rel~c,ated.

This is if there is an overwhelming
protest strongly voiced by this entire
NorthvilJe community. Our silence is
our endorsement.

Your viewpoints should be made
known both to the Detroit Common
Council, Mayor Cavanagh, and Gov.
Milliken prior to December 9th as they
the council will have this on their
agenda on that date.

On Maybury , , **********
TAY NINH, VIETNAM (AHfNC)

William E. BodemmlJer, 23, son of
Mrs. Oeneva M BodenmilIer, Detroit,
was I promoted to Army captain
October 23, while servmg with the
544th Engineer Company near Tay
Ninh, Vietnam.

Presenting the insignia is
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas A. Stmm,
commanding officer of the 588th
Engineer Battalion.

The captain, assistant operations
and training officer of the 544th
Engineer Company, Tay-Nmh, entered
the Army in August 1966 and was
stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Missouri, before arriving overseas in
April of this year.

" ,To the editor: 'J I ,
Regardmg the two propostions for

lownship reSIdents coming up for a
vote on Dec.' 8, we wish' to restate
certain argurhenis recommending a
YES vote for Proposition No. I.
· A. ThIS opportunity will never
come again. The City, of Detroit is
determined to sell the property to

.someone as soon as possible.
· B. The most lJRely competing
c;ustomers for this valuable land will be
reSidential developers. They will create
'an incniasmg' load of 5,<:hoo1pupils
resulting in increaslOg school taxes -
certainly much greater than the two
mills presently proposed for recreation.

C. The opportumty to purchase
the Maybury,property Wd\the_pnginal
~nd only .reaJon.JoI PropoSl)ion No. ,1
This is' w~lI(undeiStood ··b'v tfie Board
~ndr by" t'&wiYship"re~iaentS: AnJy
attempt to use the millage for. any
other purpose would be a betrayal of
public trust and .would be vigorousl)'
opposed by all concerned.
· Me. and Mrs. Richard T. ChadWIck

Mr. and Mrs.,Don"ld A. O,ginski

Very sincerely,
Mrs. Wayne H. Stabenau

EDITOR'S NOTE: According to
Alan Teague, assistant budget director,
the center proposal is tentatively
sched\fled to come befpre the Detroit

~~ COininOR Council~\ on 'Tuesday,
" December 16 at 10 a.m. 'This date

could be changed, however. Teague
may be reached 'at 965-4200
(Extension 242). Persdns Wishing to
express their views may write to tbe
Detroit Common Council, 2
Woodward, Detroit, 4823L~

JOHN W. PEAT

Our Master Charge
helps you cash checks,
where your honest face ,

isn't enough. '
Charle$\'Smith
• :;lo II l L. IEasler,: S,eal, Pi'c'ks
'" /' I I... I ' I I I •

G'en-eral C'liairman I

, ... <Z 'f
Charles A Smith, a member of the Sanitarium and also as assistant to the

board of directors of tlte Easter Seal <' Su\?crintendent of that facility'. His
Society of~~e&t~f.n.~W!,l.ynp;€oun~w!~~: '\'11 ullterous~ cq!j"lr'WiCY~'1\ iW~n~~fJ~ps
serve as gerr~a"l1ciultrrtfalrf8r£TT\e .1970 k* involved- hIm witli the Northville
Easter Seal Campaign for funds to serve R~tary Club, the Detroit Council of
crippledchildrenandadultsJn~hlsarea Churche,s, ,the Nq,rlhville 'Area
according to C~rlL.~~L1f}1lIPI;esilles:ttof. 'QeyeJopment Corporatio.\J·, ~qd ';'the
tlte local Society. '.~F {; ",' , ,j. :.,' ~,cluihcr Commission of -'No vi , in mo~

SmIth, a long time resident of Novi of these groups with leadershJp
11as h.ad P':' (varietY'Jof ,interests, both responsibilities, some 0 f them coverJ'ng
professiqOi\1 , ~I)q Je'~uJ~·tirI)e, which [4 years. "
lead. logi5U,11y, to .this new assignment. S' 'I' I .1'

, , . '. ervlllg as specla conSll tant toHIs I C I11plqyment hlsto.ry mcludes S I' Ra G' fAll P k T!
.service as dlf(~ct9r of, the-Rehabilitation ImltI IS Yd elger 0, ,en ar

f
. ,Ie

-. , . , p annmg, an orgamzatlon 0 ,t IePlvlslon o( 1he ,Oct rOIl TuberculOSIS 'ill b h d d' N rth'.'lcampaIgn w c ea (j Ill, 0 'I,J e
by Lee M. Eaton, 365 Eaton DrJve, also
a member of the NorthVIlle Rotary
Club.

"
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Robert ~aynie
Gets New Post
With' Haller

Roberi'. N: "HaYnie, manager of
Federal-Mogulis Sterling Division plant
in Battle Creek sinc~ 1967, has been
named- to ~ j"\ewly CJc,ated position in
the corporation's Haller Division, and is
being replaced in ,Battle Creek by
Clarence E. Meyer, .manager of the
Sterling's Carmi, Illinois plant.

The announcements were made
simultaneously by Sterling general
manager Richard W. Wilson and Haller
general manager M. C. Sames. .'

Haynie becomes Project
Engineering Manager, reportmg directly
to Sames at Northville. He will be
responsible for coordinatmg all phases
in the development of a new
production process (HRC).

Meyer has also·l been a plant
manager since 1967, following eleven
years with General Motors in St. Louis.

All Sterling pistoll finishing
operations arc to be' coqS<tlidated at the
Malden, Missou~i. pla.nt, ",hiclt:'} will
result in the SlllJtdown 'of that portion
of the CarmI facilities. The foundry
bperation in Carmi wUI be continued
under the direction" of Curt
Christensen, Malden pfant manager.
" Ron; WilkersOn, formerly foundry
general foreman at Malden, lias become
Operations Manager at Carmi.

The Easter Seal Campaign prOVIdes
the major source of support for the
Easter Seal Society of Western Wayne
County which last year provided 1192
services to 659 handicapped children
and adults through its Easter Seal
Center near Mlddlebell and Michigan in
[nkster.

Report Cards Due
The end of the second marktng

period at· Cooke Junior High has
arnved. Report cards WIllbe sent home
WIth the sixth, seventh and eighth
graders on Friday, December 5.

c.Harold Bloom
,Agency~ Inc. -

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

-Automobiles
-Homeowners·LI"- Insur.nee
"Commerci.

Pck.s

• MQtorcycles
"MarIne
-Snowmobile
"Mobile Homes

When's the last time you tried to
cash a check where they didn't know
you from Adam? It's not all that easy,
right? And even with your driver's
license you generally can't make your
check out for more than $25 or the
amount of the purchase.

The Astra-Card features we've
added to Master Charge have changed
all that with a check guarantee. All you
need is your charge card anla personal
check from our bank. Just show them
to a participating Master Charge mer-
chant and he knows your check is good .
Because the Astro-Card side assures
him that we guarantee your check to
$100. And that says more about the

checks you write than your driver's
license ever could,

And since it's so valuable, we in-
sure you fr€'e against loss or theft of
your Astro·Card. Just let us know when
you notice your card is missing.

Master Charge lets you charge al-
most anything almost anywhere in the
country-including a $50 to $100 cash
advance at any Master Charge bank.
With our Astro-Card banking features
it does even more.

Stop in soon for your application.
We're the only bank in town that can
give you the most complete charge card
anywhere. Master Charge . , . with
special Astro-Card features.

..., t"' r ~ II •

We Insure by Phone

349·'252
ll'$'t~ ,

~r."

~

(l

• I r

~'

108W. Main Northville

TMj BIRMINGHAMASTRa-CARD BLOOMFIELD
BANK

Casterline Funeral Home. """""
",'~_ ,1.'t.,{/,
". i'" ~.~ ,

;.

~ Private ·;.Stre-et' PorkW '
f 'TEARY R. OANOL ' ,. , RAY J.
I OI~!,CTOR. I CASTERLINE
f4-Hour Ambulance Service 1893-1959

~c:;."!~~.
• Air Conditioned Chapel

FRED A. CASTERLINE
OIRECTOR

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK ~
P. O. Box 500. Blrmlnghltfll. Michigan. Easl Maple·Adams • Marlln·Bms. West Maple iahser. Wooo""ard Ben1lvllle. Woodward,Maple • Wixom Road, Wixom _ ...... , ..... _ .... _

.......----~-~----------------------------~-
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Official Proceedings Northville City Council
NO\'CInber 17, 1969

In the absence of Mal'or Allen, the
regular meetl1lg of the Northville Cltl'
Counctl WJS called 10 ordcr by Mayor
Pro-tern NIchols at 8 00 p.m. on Monday,
Novcmber 17, 1969 at the NortllVllle Ot)'
Hall.

ROLLCALL.
Pre sent. Lapham, NiChols, Rathert;

folmo (laIC).
Absent. Allen (el.cused)
ACCCPT ANCC Of ~IlNUTES'
Mmutes of the regular Council Meetmg of

November 3, 1969 and Special Meetmg of
November 6, 1969, werc accepted as
submitted.

APPROVAL Of BILLS.
~Ioved by Rathert, ,upport b)' Lapham.

to pa)' bills m the follOl\ing amounts'
Gencral fund . .. . .. . .. S31,413.12
OTHCR Govcrnment .,. • 6,909 88
Pubhc Improvement 2,256.27
Street Fund .. . .. .. . 479.88
Watcr Fund •.. .. 10,36597

• : q JJnammously carned.

::. ;;tO~{MUNICA TIONS
:~. ;(a'.Lettcr reccivcd from Oakland Countl'
..,Bo ~rd'" 0 f Su pervlsors. r e questlllg
",recQ.01IJ,1endalionsfor an appomtee from the
::NoJtI~II\~ ~ area to an Oakland Count)'
.. lluman Relhtlons Committee.

(b) Clerk read the rcquest from It.
"Thcodore .rDahlbcrg. SJlvallOn Army m
: Plymoutli, 'rcgardlng sclling their Chnstmas
, magJ7lne, JJ:l NorthVIlle Movcd bl Rathert,
; support bl" lapham, to grant permission to
• the Salv~tJoll Army of Plymouth. Mich to
'l'sell thd ctlnstma~ magazInc WIthin the City

of Northvillc, naInes and pertment
'mformatlon of sellers to be submitted to
City Cle"H. berore sohcltation begms.
grr.lii'lriiil\liIy WIled. -

;:~ ,(ct-L1tter from Rep. Chfford Smart,
.. a~nowlcogmg CIty ~Igr:s letter statmg he

,.·\\l05,:onl: oLthe sponsors of HIl 3878 Jnd his
: Intentlons Jre to support thiS bIll. Clt) ~Igr.

hJd,:vn~ten to \Ir Smart, R,cp. StempIen and
· Sen'l!o( Kuhn regardlllg their >tlpport for the
'bill. cqncerning IIltere,t rJtcs on lI1umcipal
bonds.

(d) leller from Gunnar Stromberg.
Northville T\\I'. Supervisor, acknowledgmg
City Mgr.'s lettcr ,relJtive to closing of thc
IJndfill to tllc TowO'lllp of NortllVllle on
~la rlll I, 1970.

CO\I\lUNICATI0NS FRml CITIZeNS
~Ir SJndrol k, N Ccntcr St • spoke regJTdmg
the "dean-up" for 1m propert)' (after paving
01 N. Center St ) and reported that he WJ~
Juthon/ed to represel11 IllS neighbors. After
LOll'lderJble discus-<Ion a~ to Mr. Sandrock \
dls~l1~I,ILl1on Jnd various POmbllltles, It \\JS
lnutuJII> agreed by CounCil and Mr
S.lI1drolk thJt ~lr SJndrock Will obtam ,I
firm \Hlltbn prke from Mr MIller of Grccn
Ridge Nur~efle' and from the CIt)' for
preparJtloll \\ork lor J \\all to be m<talled on
City. lIght-<lf-wa> for N Cel11er St 10 front
of ,hl< prop"rIY, Clly to pJ) 5300
representing lmt of work proposed b) C11\'
Jnd ~Ir.Sandrol \, to pay tt1e dlffercnce

UD &. C'O.M1>lISSION M[NUTeS:
Planning COrhmission n'i1nute~ of Novembcr
4, I 969. \~ere placed on file.

.NO.RTIIVILLI: POLlCe DEPT
REPORT TJle Northvdle Police Dcpt.
Repott for October. 1969. was placed on
file'. niy Mgr. pOInted out that therc wcre a
total of 196 Jlltoll1oblle ,.lccldcnts so far thiS

',year as comp.lred to 174 Jt Ihe same lime
I~st year. A pohce scrgeJnt has been
appointed to ,mvcl' the last three .year~

- rclatlve to auto aCCidents, locations and
_ causes. There will be a report on this wilhm

the ne"t month.
PUIlLIC HFARING-ORD.

"OPI:RATION & PARKING or ~IOTOR
VI:IJJC'LCS UPON SCHOOL !.'ROPERTY"

City ('Ierk rcad the n"otlce of the Public
Hcanng regardmg a proposed Ordmancc' for
Operatlcn and Parl,mg of ~lotor Vehicles on
School Properll'. Otl' Attorncy read the
re\olutlon, as ~ubmitted b~ the NorthVille

• Iloard of [ducation, a~ well a~ suggested
. -,' change~ in the \\ ordmg of the ordmance.
- Movcd by Lapham support by Rathert, to

approve the adoption 'of the ordmance as
follow~'

PROPOSED ORDINANCC REGARDING
TIJL OPI,RATION i\;-':D PARKING or
\IOTOR VCHlCl[S UPON SCHOOL
PROPeRTY

The C'lty of NorthVille Orda1l1s
I ThJt tlus Ordinance shall bc applicable

10 all IJnd wllhln thc Clly of NorthVille
0\\ ned by the Nortlmlle Pubhc Schools.

2. ThJt the mJ\lmum speed limit for all
motor \ehldes operatcd 11pon said land shall
be 15 miles pcr hour

3. 111JI Ihe parkl1lg of saId motor vehicles
upon saId land shall be re~tncted to ccrtain
deslgnatcd area~ and the length of time of
parklllg ma)' also be prc<cnbed. SaId parklllg

, .:#rcas and tlme hmltations thereon shall be
· '~stabhshed by resolution by the COlJllcll for

the City of Nortll\'llle. NotificatIon of said
parl,mg restncttons shall be given by the
pO'1Ing of appropriate sign~.

4. That. e~cept as modifIed by tlns
ordmance, all of the provl<lons of the

Umform Traffic Code for Cities,Tpwnships
and Villages, as amended, preVIOusly adopted
bl' reference by the Council for the City of
NorthVIlle shall be applicable to all motor
velucles upon said school land.

5. ThiS ordinance IS adopted pursuant to
and following the adoption of a resolution
by the School Board for the NorlllVllle Board
of Cducation for _ the NorthVIlle Public
Schools 'reque~ting that it be adopted.
Unanimously carried

(Verba[ agreement with School Board to
work out maller of signing. \!nanimously
carried.

PUllLIC HEARING "MUNICIPAL
PARKING AUTHORITY.

Citl' Clerk read the notIce of Pubhc
Hcanng "Creation of Municipal Parking
Authority". Movcd by Rath"rt, support by
Lapham, to adopt an ordmance entillcd
"Ordmance to PrOVide for the Crcation of a
Munielpa[ Parking Authonty and to Prescribe
the Powers and Duties Thereof', the stated
purpose of said ordmance bem!; to create a
Parking Authoritl' and prescribe the
membership, meetings, officers, powers and
duties of same. Unammous[y carried.

PUBLIC HEARING - ORD. TO
CONTROL NARCOTIC & DANGEROUS
DRUGS Clly CJerk read the nohce of Public
Hearing. (Councilman Folino entercd the
meeting) CIty Attornel' explained this
proposed ordmanee and how the City could
use its own Probation Dept. under said
ordinance.

Moved by lapham, support by Rathert,
to approve adoption of the Ordinanle
entitled "Ordinance to Control Narcotic and
Dangerous Drugs and to Provide for Pcnalty
and Violations 11lercof', the statcd purpose
of said ordinance is to prolllblt POSSeSSiOn,
sale, use of certam drugs and to prescribe
exceptions and procedures thereon.
Unanimously carned.

PUBLIC )i[ARING "OFF[NSES": CIty
Clerk read thc notice of Public Hearing. Cll)'
Attorney stated he had reviewed this
ordinance - It includes everl'thing m present
ordinance a few not lIIcluded previous[y.

Moved b)' Rathert, support by Fohno, to
adopt ordinance entitled "Offenses", the
stated purpose of tillS ordmance is the
deslgnaUon and description of varIouS
offenses agamst persons and property both
public and privatc. Unanimously carried.

PUBLIC HEARING - "VACATING Of
PARK PLACE, A PUBLIC STREET'

CIty Clerk read the notice of the Pubhc
HeaTIng. City Mgr. e'\plained the agreement
betwcen'the City of NorthVIlle and foundry
flask. Foundry F1a~k has met all the
condItions of the agreement and the \'acatmg
of Park Place is the final step.

Moved by, lapha.m, support by ro[mo, to
adopt the Reso[ution vacatlllg Park Place.
UnJnimous[v carried.

PUIll:.IC HCARJNG ~ WATER &
SEWER RATES' City Clcrk read the notice
of the Public Hearing. City Mgr. e"plamed
the neceSSIty for the raise in rates and 'the
fact that cstimated number of water taps to
be made had nol moteriah7ed After
considerable diSCUSSion, it was moved Iby
rolino, support by Rathert. to amend the
proposed ordinance, Sec. 7-318 and 7-323 by
adding "to be effective January I, 1970
through December 3 [, [970". Unalllmoiisly
carricd.

Moved by Lapham, support by Folino, to
adopt the Ordinance enUlIed "Water and
Sewer Rates Amended" Sec. 7-318 and Sec.
7-323, purpose of which IS stating \,IrJOUS
charges for water usage, as amended.
Unammously carried.

Movcd by folino, support by Lapham to
adopt the Ordinance amendment, Sec. 74(l3,
entitled "ApplicatIOn for Permit fces
Rates", the purpose of which IS to state th~
amended sewer rates. Unanimously carned.

CONSIDER REQUEST TO SET PUBLIC
HEARING:

The matter of \Ir. Badarut7' rcqucst for a
Public Hearing was held over for the
November 24th Work SessIOn.

JR. HIGH SCHOOL SANITARY SEWER
PAYIlACK AGRCEMENT Cll)' Mgr.
el.plamed the payback agreement between
the Cltl' of NorthVille and thc Northville
Board of Education for a sallltary sewer
district known as Pubhc Schools' Sanitary
Sewer District.

Moved by Folmo, support by Rathert, to
approve the Jr. HIgh School Samtary Sewer
Payback agreement and authorize lhe Mayor
and CIty Clerk to e~ecute the same.
Unammously carried.

NfW SIDEWALK POLICY;
City Mgr. IS to send CounCil a memo on

this mailer; to be discussed at the regular
meetmg of December 1st.

USE or PUBLIC STORM DRAIN:
CIty Mgr. stated he felt the CIty should

have an official policy on storm water
run-off, feels there could be an ordmance for
drainage of parkmg lots He, thcn reviewed
his .Memo No. 6924. Council agrecd
unammously that they were interested m
such a policy and ordinance, and would be
receptive to requests for payback agreements
from developers upon whom a hardship
would be ImDo>cd.

NOTICE TO THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

TAXPAYERS
PAYMENT OF THE 1969 REAL AND

PERSONAL TAXES MAY BE MADE NOW

DISCUSSION OF REFUSE
CONTAINERS:

This malter was postponed for future
dIscussion.

REQUEST FROM AUXILIARY POLlCE
OFFICERS RELATIVE TO Wl\"GES:

City Mgr. read a letter from Ralph
Owings, auxiliary policeman, requcsting a
raise of $1.00 per hour and payment of
$200 per training meeting (m uniform).

Moved by Lapham, support by Rathert,
to approve hourly rate for auxiliary
policemen at $3.00 per hou~. Unanimously
carried.

City Mgr. and Chief of PolIce will review
the second request relative to paid traming
meetings.

CHARTER REVISION:
City Mgr. recommended a three to

five·man committee to consider charter
revisions. This matter to be discussed at
December 1st meet mg. City Mgr. asked
Council to consider possible appointments.

PARKING AUTHORITY
RECOMMENDATIONS:

CIty Mgr. reVIewed his Memo No. 69-16,
stating that No.2 has been done, and No. 1
and 3 could be done anytime .

Moved by Rathert, support by Folino, to
adopt the Resolution approving and adopting
Articles of Incorporation for a Building
Authority for the City of Northville;'
authorizing the Mayor and City Clerk to
execute same. Unanimously carried.

Proccdura[ Plans for remainder of items
on Memo No. 69;16 are to be discussed at
Work SeSSIon on November 24,1969.

NOVI RD. RI:-ZONING DISCUSSION:
Mr. John Bock and'Mr. Arthur Adams,

members of the Northville Civic Ass'n. and
residents of A1[en Dr., were present to
discuss the re-zonlng of the property on the
west side of Novi Rd, south of Allen Dr.
City Mgr. 1I1strucled to request that Planning
Commission conSider umform R-3 zomng Oll
Novi Rd., north and south of CitY-<Jwned
property.

PETERSEN PROPCRTY SALE:
CIty Attorney read the Solicitation Bids

_for sa[e of Petersen Property; and the Bid
Form to be used.

Moved by Lapham, support by Rathert,
to approve Sale document for Petersen
property; bIds to oomc in on Monday,
february 2, [970 althe Northville Cily Hall,
8:00 p.m., mtlllmum bid of $[0,000.
Unanimously carried.

NOVI WELL SITE SALE:
City Attorney read Ihe proposed

Sohcilatlon Bids for the Novi Well Sileo
After discu~sion of this matter,

CounCilman Rathert made a m01l0n that the
Northvllie City CounCil meet with Northville
CIVICAss'n. represcntatives on Jan. I9, 1970;
motion died for lack of support.

After considerable discussion, It was
mutuall)' agreed that Council and the Civic
Ass'n. would meel on Monday, Nov. 24,
1969, 8:30 p.m. at the Northville City Hall
to discu~ this sale prior to final Council
decision.

P LAN N I N G COM MIS S I.O N

APPOINTMENT:
Moved by Lapham, support by Rathert,

to appomt John R. Jackson, Sl1chester
Circle, to the Planning Commission for an
unexpired term, ending Ju[y I, 1971.
Unanimously carried.

~ISCELLANEOUS:
CIty Mgr. reported on results of a poll

taken from reSIdents of Novi Ave., Novi St.
regardmg street name change'

3S lellers sent - 18 replies.
IlV, couples opposed - 6'11 couples

favored.
It was agreed that no further action will

be taken unless new mformation is
forthcoming.

City Attorney to have ordina.1ces on
"Mmors" and "Solicitations" for Nov. 24th
Work Session,

Councilman Folino inquired regarding
duties of the custodian of the landfill area.

City Atty. reported having a Hearing
before Oakland County Circuit Court at
which time Maralhon Oil Co. amended their
complaint to reflect change of circumstances
- they are now challenging the ZBA and not
the re-zolllng from the Planning Commission.

Clly Attorney also reported the court
case for vacating Barnhardt Springs' line as
flrsl week in December.

There being no furlher business. the
meetmg adjourned at II :55 p.m.

Martha M. MIlne
City Clerk

***
(Special Mlleting)

November 24, 1969
Mayor Allen called the Special Meeting of

the Northville City Council to order at 7'40
p.m. oh Monday, November 24, 1969,at the
Northville City Hall.

ROLLCALL'
Present: Allen, folino, Lapham and

Nichols
Absent· Rathert (late)
PUBLIC HEARING TO RE·ZONE LOTS

TOT-IP:
The Mayor read the notice of the Public

Hearing as it was pubhshcd in the NorthvLllc
Record. CityrMgr. read the portion of the
Planning Commission ~inutes of November
3, 1969, wherein they made the motion
reco mmending the re-zoning and
unanimously agreed to recommend 0 proRer
greenbelt or fence, whiehever the affected
prollerty owner prefers; this based on
Planning Consultant's report.

Moved by Lapham, support by FolinO, to
approve an amendment to the Zomng
Ordmance to re-zone lots 77,78,79 ami 80
of Assessor's Northville Pl:it No. I, presently
zoned M·1; Lots 75 and 76 of Assessor's
Northville Plat No. [, Lots 177a and 177b of
Assessor's Northville Plat No.2, presently
zoned R-3; Lot 180 of Assessor's NorthVille
Plat No.2, presently zoned R-2; to T-IP
(Track Parkmg; with the stipulation that a
grcenbelt or fence be installed where deemed
necessary for protection of abutting property
owners; subje"t to City Mgr.'s discretion.
Unanimously carned.
" ,

NOTICE'-tIO'TAXPAYERS
, (CITY OF· WIXOM

MICHIGAN
Oakland County and school district taxes are payable

at the Wixom City Hall, 49045 West Pontiac Trail, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Taxes are payable
through February 15 without penalty.

Elizabeth Waara
Clerk-Treasurer

ORDINANCE NO: 69-5

REQUEST FROM BAPTIST CHURCH:
City Mgr. read the letter from Cednc

Whitcomb, Pastor of the Northville First
Baptist Church, rcquesting permission for a
group of teen-agers to distribute religious
pamphlets.

Moved.by Lapham, support by Folino, to
place this matter on the agenda of the
Special Meeting of November 24, 1969.
Unanimously carried. •

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham,
giving permission to allow a portion of the
htgh-school age students, attending a one-day
"teen" conference at the First Baptist
Chwch of Northville, to distribute religious
pamphlet to people on streets of Northvll[e,
in accordance Wlth City ordinances and such
restrictions as may be set by the City CJerk,

on Saturday, Nov. 29,1969; no distnbuting
to be done after daylight hours.
Unanimously carried.

(Councl1man Rath\lrt entered meeting at
8 p.m.) ,

City Mgr. explaincd that a meeting was
being held at the Northville Township Hall
with offieials from the City of Detroit
concerning use of Maybury San. property.
Council instructed City Mgr. to.attend this
meeting to represent the City of l'lorthville.

The Sp~cial Meeting was adjourned at
8:05 p.m.; Council to meet with
representatives from the Northvil[e Civic
Ass·n. at 8 :30 p.m. regarding Novi Well Site
property.

•

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
NORTHVILLE BUILDING ~UTHORITY

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

NORTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORJTY
These Articles of Incorporation of the

Northville Building Authority are adopted by
the Incorporating unit for the purpose of
creating an Authority under the provisions of
Act 31, Public Acts of Miehigan,I948 (First
Extra Session), as amended.

ARTlCLEl
The name of this corporation is the

NORTHVILLE BUILDING AUTHORITY.
ARTICLE II

The incorporating unit creatmg this
Authority is the City of Northville, Michigan.

ARTICLI: 1Il ,
This Authority is incorporated for the

purpose of acquiring, furnishing, equipping,
owning, improving, enlarging, operating
and/or maintaining a building or buildings,
automobile parking lots or structures,
recreational facilities and the necessary SIte
or sites therefor for the use of the City of
Northville,

'ARTICLE 1'1
Powers and Duties.
Section I. The Authonty shall be a body

corporate with power to sue and be sued in
any court of the State of Michigan.

Section 2. The Authority and the
mcorporating unit shall have the power to
enter into a contract or contracts whereby
the Authority will acquire property
necessary to accomplish the purposes of this
incorporation and as contemplated by the
terms of the enabling Act, and to lease said
property to the mcorporating unit for a
period not to exceed forty (40) years.

Section 3. The Authority shall have the
power to increase the consideration specified
III a ny contract or [case With the
incorporating unit whenever during the term
of the lease or [eases an increase of rent is
necessary to provide funds to meet I its
obligations. ,

Section 4., '11or the purpose' of
.accomp[ishing the objects of ,its
incorporation, the 'Authority' may acqulIe

'property by purchase, constructIOn, gift,
devise or condemnation. and for the 'Purpose
of condemnation it·may proceed under the
provisions of Act No, 149 of the Public ACl~
of 1911, as now or hereafter amended, or
any other appropriate statute.

Section 5. For the purpose of acquirmg,
improving and/or enlarging any such buildmg
or buildings or automobile parkmg lots or
structures, recreational facl1ities I and the
necessafy sit'r or sites therefor, and for
furnishing and equipping the same, the
Authority may issue self-liquidating revenue
bonds in accordance with and subject to the
provisIOns of Act No. 94 of the Public Acts
of 1933, as now or hereafter amendcd:
PrOVIded, However, that such bonds shall be
payable solely from the revenues of such
property, which, revenues shall be deemed to
include payments made under any lease or
other contracl for the use of such property;
and, provided further, that no such bonds
shall be issued unless the property whose
revenues are pledged has been leased by the
Authonty for a period extending beyond the
last maturity date of the bonds. For the
purpose of Section 33 of said Act,'the limits
of the Authority shall be deemed to coincide
With those of the City of NorthVIlle. If a
sufficient referendum petition shall be flied.
as provided in said section, requesting a
referendum upon the question of the
Issuance of revenue bonds by the Authority,
then such question may be submitted by the
Commission of the Authority al any general
or special election to be held in the City.

Section 6. When aU bonds issued pursuant
to the provisions of the enabling Act under
which the Authority is incorporated shall
have been rctlIed, the Authority may convey
title to the property acquired hereunder to
the IIIcorporaling unit in accordance With
any agreement adopted by the. governing
body of the incorporating unit.

Section 7. All property owned by the
Authority shal[ be exempt from taxation by
the State or any taxing unit therein.

Section 8. The Authority shall possess all
the powers necessary to carry out the
purposes of ItS lllcorporation, including the
incidental powers necessary thereto. The
powers herein granted shall be in addition to
those granted by any statute or charter, or
any future statute or amendment thereto,
and the enumeration of any power either in
these Articles of Incorporation or in the
enabling Act shall not be construed as a
[imitaUon upon the general powers of this
Authority,

Section 9. The term of this oorporation
and Authonly shall be fifty (50) years.

ARTfCLEV
Governing Body - Officers.
Section 1. The Authority Shall be

directed and governed by a Board of
Commissioners of three (3) members known
as the "Commission," each to be appointed
by the Northville CIty Council. No Member
of the legislative body of the incorporating
unit shall be e[igible for memberslllp or
appointment to this Authority.

Section 2. The terms of the
Commissioners constituting the first
Commission shall be, for the first
Commissioner six (6) years, the second
Commissioner four (4) years, and the third
Commissioner two (2) 'yearSj therjl3fter
succeeding Commissioners shall serve fOTsix
(6) year terms: Provided, However, thaI
initial terms of office shall commence upon
acceptance of appointment and shall
terminate on the 30th day of June following
the specified term, and lerms of succeeding
Commissioners shall commence on July 1st.

Section 3. The Commission shal[
designate one of its members as chairman,
one of its members as secrctary, and one of
Its members as treasurer, each, to be

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND
SAFETY OF THE CITY OF NOVI AND TO PRESCRIBE THE FUNCTIONS
AND DUTIES OF SUCH DEPARTM~NT.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: I

Section 1.01. Establishment. That the Department of Building and
Safety of the City of Novi is hereby (:reated under the authority granted the
City Council in Section 4.3 of the City of Novi Charter.

Section 2.01. Name.' Such Department shall be officially known and
described as "City of Novi Department of Building and Safety".

Section 3.01. Director. The Manager shall, with the approval of the City
Council, appoint a person, with reference to his qualifications for such office,
as director in charge of such department, and such person shall hold office at
the pleasure of the Council. Said director shall perform his duties in manner
prescribed by law and by this ordinance.

Section 4.01, Functions and Duties. The functions and duties of the
City of Novi Department of Building and Safety shall be as follows:

(a) This Department shall be responsible for the administration of all
laws. ordinances and regulations of the City of Novi concerning the erection,
maintenance and safety of all buildings, structures and equipment contained
therein;

(b) The same shall include, but not by way of limitation, all inspections
and functions under plumbing, housing, zoning, fire, electrical and heating
codes, and ordinances, and under any other applicable state law.

lc) This Department shall review all applications filed for the purpose of
construction, alteration or occupancy of any and all buildings and structures
and shall recommend the granting or denial thereof, or of conditions to be
imposed upon issuance of license or permit, and If a denial, the reasons for
the same.

{dl This Department shall review and/or investigate any building or
zoning complaints, alid is empowered and shall enforce all ordinance and
charter provisions relating to the same, and take such further action as
permitted by state law.

Section 5.01. Severability. Should any section, clause or provision of
this ordinance be declared by any court of competent jurisdiction to be
invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or
any part thereof, other than the part so declared to be invalid.

Section 6.01. Department of Building and Safety Ordinance. This
Ordinance shall be known and cited. as the "Department of Building and
Safety Ordinance" of the City of Novi, Michigan.

Section 7.01. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall be pUblished in full
promptly after final enactment and shall take effect immediately upon such
publication, and shall be recorded as provided in the City Charter.

Made and passed by the City of Novi, Michigan, on this 17th day of
November, A.D. 1969.

JOSEPH CRUPI, MAYOR
MABEL ASH, CLERK

,deSignated for such term III office as may be
fixed by its bylaws. ,

, Section 4. The Commission shall adopt
and may amend bylaws and rules of procedure
consonant with the provisions of the
p.nabling Act and provldmg therem for
regular meetings of the Commission, in
accordance with the terms and proviSIOns of
the enabling Act.

Section 5. The Commission shall adopt a \
corporate seal.

Section 6. The chairman shall preside at
meetings of the Commission and may sign
and execute all authorized bonds, contracts,
checks and other obligations in the name of
the Authonly when so authorized by the
Commission. He shall do ,and perfonn such
other duties as mar be fixed by the bylaws
and from time to time assigned to hIm by the
Commission. ' .

Section 7. The ~cretary shall keep the
minutes of all meetings of the'Commission,
and of all commlttee_< thereof, in books
provided for that pwpose. He shalt' attend to
the giving, servine and receiving of all notes
or proces~ of or against the Authority. He
may sign with the chairman in the name of
the Authority all contracts authorized,by the
Commission, and when so ordered/ he shall
affiX the seal of the Authorlty thereto. He
shall have charge of all books and records,
which shall at all rcasonab[e tlmes be open to
inspection and examination by the
Commission, or any member thereof, and m
general, perform all the duties incident to
this office. The secretary shall prcside at
meetings'of the Commissioh in"the absence
of the chairman. j I ' ,

SectIOn 8. Thll tre!'surer, shal,l., have
custody of all the fUl\ds and secllritie~ of the
Authority which lJl~y'~'dfe:into 'Ills handS or
possession. When necessary' or pl<iper, he
shall endorse in behalf of the Authority for
<!olleetion, checks, notes 'and other
obligatIOns. He shall deposit J them to the ,
qedit of the Authority in a desig'natcd'bank
or depository. He shall sign all rebClpts and
vo uchers for payments' made' 'to the
Authonty. He shall jointly· with, such other
officer. as. may b~v :.~lpjj8\\~Jlijl,.bX ,the
Cpmml~slon ,sign all I, c~ecl<~, bonds,
promissory notes or other bbligatioJs of the
AuthOrity when' so' ordered by the
Commission. He shall render a/statement of
his cash accounts when required by the
CommIssion. lie shall enter regularly in the
books of the Authonty'to be.kept 'by him
for thiS purpose full and accurah; accounts of
all moneys received and paid- by him on
account of the Authority, and shall at all
reasonable times1 exhibit" pi! Books and
aecout.ts to the Commh'sion ot any member
thereof when so required. He..shall perfonn
all acts inCIdental to the pOSition of treasurer
fixed by the bylaws and as asSfg'tied to him
from time to lime by the Commission. He
shall be bonded for the faithful discharge of
hIS duties as treasllTer, the premium to be
paid by the Authority. '

Section 9. Animal compensation, if any,
for the members of the Commission shall be
fixed by the Commission when approved by
the NorthVIlle City Counci1.

Secllon .10. Vacancies occurring In the
office of this Commission shall be fd[ed in
the same manner that the original
appointment is made, said appointment to be
for the period of the unexpired tenn.

SectIOn 1I.The Co.mmission or any of its
members may be removed from office for
cause by an affumative majority vote of the
legislative body of the mcorporating unit.

Section 12. The books and records of the
Authority and of the Commission, officers
and agents, thereof, shall be open to
inspecUon and audit by the moorporating
unit at all reasonable times. The Authority
shall submit an annual report to thc
incorporating unit.

ARTICLE VI
The City Clerk for the Counties of Wayne

and Oakland shall cause a copy of these
Articles of Incorporation to be published
once in Ihe NorthVIlle Record, being a
newspaper of general circulation within the
Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
respectively, as provided by the enabling Act.

ARTICLE VII
Amendments may be made, to these

Articles of Incorporation as provided in
Section 10 of Act 31, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1948 (First Extra Session), as
amended.

. ARTICLE VIIi
The location of registcred office and post

office address of this Authority is:
The Office of the Northville City Clerk
Northville. Michigan

ARTICLE IX
These Articles of Incorporation shall

become effective and be in fu'l force and
effecI immediately upon their adopnon, a~
provided in Section 6 of the enabling AcI,
being Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948
(first El.tra Sessiol), as amended.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the
incorporating unit has adopted. and
authoTIZed to be executed these Articles of
Incorporation in behalf of the City of
Northville, a publle corporation of the State
of Michigan, by the Mayor and City Clerk.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
a public corporation

By A. M, Allen, Mayor
By Martha M. Milne, Cily Clerk

1 ,

,.

f

) ~

• ~I

BY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

MAILED TO:

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
107 South Wing
Northville, Michigan 48167

or paid in person to the Treasurer at the Manufacturers National
Bank, Northville, Friday of each week, during banking hours.

You may, also, make Tax Payments to the Manufacturers
National Bank, Northville, Monday thru Friday of each week at
the Teller windows.

Thank You,
ALEX M. LAWRENCE, TREASURER

The foregoing Articles of Incorporation
wcte adopted by Ihe City Council of the City
of Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties,
Michigan, at a Regular Meetmg duly held on
the 17th day of November, 1969,' I

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Daled: Novcmber 28,1969,
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MRS.H.D.HENOERSON
349·2428

.'

Mr. and Mrs. Duane BelL and
daughter, Kathleen and sons, Tim,
Tom, and Steven ~pent the
Thanksgiving holiday with the forJ,OOr's
mother, Mrs. Edna Cole at Glennie.

The Rus3ell Buttons and Rose' and
Rus;sell'Jr. and M/ Buttons' sister'and

, brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Blackslee of Ann Arbor, were guests at
the Lost Lake Woods Club from
Wedne.sday until Sunday evening.
where they had Thanksgiving dinner

, and some deer hunting.
MY;:'\,William Fo1C, is recoveripg

from a back injury sustained in a fall at
her ho.m~.. _ ,". j .t.::

On I :r.hanksgiving day,' the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Mrs.
Ronald Pastor of Garden City, and Mrs.
Richard Elie of Ypsilanti and their

• lHIhusbands, prepared t~e dInner for
Thanksgiving ,so that the family could
e~joy the holiday together.'

For Thanksgiving 'Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Tank made a trip to' Tol~do to
have dinner with the latter's sister. Mrs.
Ernest Struchman and daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Timmler.

Mrs. Bessie Gotro: mother of Mrs.
Kenneth, Cook,'.had the misfortune"to
fall and break. her' hip. She ,is a patient
in Mt. Carmel Hospital.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Measal and
family i~f South 'Lyon spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Measal's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook.

AmO"hgthe successful deer hunters
were Gary La Fond who"came home
with an eight'point buck bagged at Bcii
Lake in' the' Upper Peninsula. Donald
La Fond also got his deer; a six pomter
also in the Upper Peninsula.

Mark La Fond, who is in IllS fl'rial
year at Michigan Tech at Houghton,
U.P., spent the Thanksgiving holiday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil La
Fond; ,j" 1,. "

. ,Mr. and •.Mrs.. James ,Curvin and
daughter. Dawn, and Mrs, Mane La
Fond were' till!' dinner guests' of Mrs.
Pa~ Sc!l}l!ll~,onfTh~~ksgivlhg: "I c ,,'

,Mr. and, Mrs. V., L. Nielson of
McMah'on Street spent Thanksgiving
day with Mr\ Nielson's mother, Mrs.
Christine'Nielson at Greenville. ", "

I ~ I" I • j' I

M~e~, a" ,weeks vaca~illn .at her
cottage near ,Lewiston, Mrs.) George
Atkinson and her house guests returned
'home dJf'Safurday:' t r ,:

'" ,'4s.bV~4~e~datMrs; HHdre4 H,u'nt
attended fJlperal seryil;es for her close
friend; Mrs/ Leona Macomber, >in
HowelL" " r " ,

_On .Tues~ay qf, ~n'ISIweek Mrs.
Hjldred ~\l.nt enJertained h~r p,inochle

it , 1

" STATE OF'MlcHiGAN
~ROeAT,E,COURli FOR THE,

COUNTY OF WAYNE
, , 599·098

Estate of RALPH i-l. MOORE, Deceased.
It Is ordered"that on January 5, 1970 at

10 a.m., In the Probate Court room. 1301
Det,olt, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Eva J. Moore for appomtment of
an administrator:

Publication and seJvlce Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated November 24,1969

Ernest C. Boehm.
Judge of Probate

Donald B. Severance
Attorney
392 Falrbrook Court
Northville, Michigan

30·32
"'********'*

STATE OFMICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY· OF WAYNE
593·654

Estate of WALTER SCOTT FRY,
Deceased. I I'

It Is ordered thilt on February 19, 1970
at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1221
Detroit, Mlchlgan, a hearing be held on the
petillon of Gladys E. Lincoln. executrix. for
allowance of her first and final account, and
for assignment of residue'

Publication. and service shall be made as
provlded by statute and Court rule.
Dated: November 25, 1969

Raymond Heyman
18724 Gr. River
Detroit, Michigan

48223

Ira G. Kaufman,
Judge of Probate

30·32

••*.***.***
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROB~TECOURTFORTHE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

598,532
Estate of CHARLOTTE A. THIES,

Deceased.
It Is ordered that on JanuarY 5, 1970 at

10 a.m., In the probate Court room, 1319
Detroit, Mlchlgan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Albert G. Thies for probate of a
purported Will, al\d for grantIng of
administration to the executor named, or
some other suitable person. .

PlIbllcatlon and service shall be made as
provlded by statute and Court rule.
Dated November 6, 1969' •

George N. Bashara,Jr.
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand RIver Avenue
Detroit. MIchigan 48223

***********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
FORTHE COUNTY OF WAYNE

597,144 •
ESTATE OF LAURA LECZNAR, also

known as LOTTIE WLAOYSLAWA
I..ECZNA R llnd LOrriE I..ECZNAR,
deceased.

IT 15 ORDERED tllat on February 4,
1970, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court ,oon,
1319 Detroit; Michigan, a hearlnq be held at
which all creditors of said deceased are
requlred to prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claIms with the court and
serve a COpy on Chester F. Lec2nar.
admInistrator with will annexed of said
estate, 8227 Virgil, Dearborn Heights,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

publication and servIce shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated November 17.1969
Raymond P. Heyman f'ttorney
18724 Grand RIver ,
Detroit, Mlchl930n 48223

. GEORGE N. BASHARA, JR.,
JUdge of Probate

28·30

29·31

NOVlDIGDLIGDTS
club at the Hunt home on Eleven Mile
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix of
Plymouth and the former's mother,
Mrs, H. D. Henderson went to Lansmg
on Thanksgiving to have dinner with
Mrs. Rixes' mother, Mrs. Flora Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling
e,ntertained the family on
Than,ksgiving. The guests were; Mrs.
Darling's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Behrendt, Tom and Judy Darling and
son, Tommy, Mrs. Darling's brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
Leavenwort~ and the Jatter's mother,
Mrs. Fannie Ritter of Wayne and Mrs.
Carolane Quinlan and son, Dan of
Royal Oak.

, Mr. and Mrs. ~ay Warren visited
his mother, Mrs. Ruby Butler, and an
aunt at Rochester and Holly last
Sunday~
. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jude and
nephews, Jack Diamo~d and Dean
Smith spent the weekend at Milton,
West Virginia.

Mr. anti Mrs. Don Bell and children
visited relatives in Pennsylvania over
the ThankSgiving weekend.

, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Coburn and
family, former residents of Novi and
now of Sharonville, Ohio, were in Novi .
for the weekend visiting friends and
relatives after a week of vac.J.tion at
their cottage in the woods near Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rackovand
gdindson, Brian returned to their home
on Fonda Street last Saturday. Among
the trips they took from the cottage
was a trip to Frankfort on Lake
Michigan. a tflP to Beulah, Traverse
City, an.d the Peninusla and they also
visited Mrs. Rackov's brother, Walter,
at Kmgsley.

Thanksgivlllg dmner guests at the
home of Me. and, 1\1.rs. Larry Smith
were the former's relatives; Mrs. Ethel
Smith al).d Edith, and Ralza, Edith
McCally, Bertha and George Fletcher,

l I ) ~ t
Shirley Aqderson and daughter, Susie
and Frod Smith Jr.

Mrs. Genelveve Ha~e lton's
daughter, Leah Mcintyre' IS a patient In

, S.t. Marys Hospital, Livonia. I r

I :' The Harold Sigsbee had tile farriily
, '. home for Thanksgiving. Son Richard

and his Wife Judy and, daughter,
(, MiChille. In the aft~rnoon Mr. and Mrs.
: IWiI1iamOsborn were Vislt~IS.

" " ,Sharon Sigsbee is recovering ,from
, a VillUSinfectiolll ; I '.

Th'anksglving1, rat the Erwlll
. F'Gepperts 'included daughter, 'Susan,
Mr. 'and Mrs. j [ep, ¢regory' and son,
Jerllmy of Walled, Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
,Russell Taylor Sf' and Mr. 'and; Mrs.
Russell Taylor Jr. and family'. Over the
'weekend Ellen Southar'd and 'Ta1l1l
Schtllt~ from the Lutheran s,chooi for
the Deaf in Detroit

,j ,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OFNOVI f

, The altar flowers Sunday,mere a
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell III

loving memory of Mr. Bell's
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilT Bell
and IllS father, Mr. Ray Bell.

The greeters on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Bell - Acolyte,
Thomas Auten.

At 6:00 pm: The Hanging of the
Greens was a church wide, entire
family get together. After a brief
devotional period, a playlet was
presented by the church school pupils,
after whic~ the Whole bUlldmg was
decorated for Advent -·and the
Christmas season. Each fa1l1lly brought
a sack supper to share. Beverages were
furnished.

Next Sunday, December 7, at' 2: 30
p.m. Whitehall worship serYlce; 6:30
p.m. UllIted Youth Fellowsillp; 8:00
p.m. adult membership training class.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
DaVid Beachy, of Goshen, fndlana

and !>On of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Beachy, missionary interns, and Linda
Cook presented a ViOlin and piano
duet, "A Mighty Fortress is our God,"
in church last Sunday.

Pa tti' Bellefeuille, student at
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago and
her house guest of Ml1wauke, Wisconsm
were home for the weekend. They,
along with several other young people,
attended the Billy Walker seminar and
rally at Southgate on Saturday.

The young people will be
attending the Y.F .C. rally at Ann
Arbor, Saturday, December 6 at 7: 30
p.m.

Reservations for the Christmas
party of the Vera Vaughn Circle at the
M.C.L. restaurant on December 9, can
be made by calling Mrs. Jack Anglin at
349-2195.

, Pastor Cook spent last Wednesday
in Grand Rapids viSiting Mr. Wilham
Hazen of the Veterans Facility.

, '***********
HOLY CROS~ CHURCH MISSION

John Liddle assisted Reverend
Hardmg as cruCifer and acolyte during
the Sunday morning service. November
30th was ~dvent Sunday beginning the
new church year and the first candle on
the Advent Wreath burned brightly.

Sunday was also Loyalty Sunday.
Twelve ,men of the church dedicated
the day to canvas the members of the,
church and gather in theu pledges.
Members who. were not at home please
send 111 pledges as soon as possible.

Mrs. Nancy Liddle has charge of
the cook books which are for sale in
the Northex.

The E.C.W. met on Tuesday
Dec'ember 2nd at' the church. The
E.C.w. IS selling cook books and fruIt
cakes (Duncan Hines) for Christmas BLUE STAR
gifts. I MOTHERS

Many thanks are due the men who The Novi Chapter will have their
cleaned the church directed by- Bob ann'ual election of officers and
Halpin. Also thanks - to - Mrs Ed

f
'h- Cliristmas" gift exchange and party

Kundflck -(or~FaJd,~g, \h;igtY' ~ e f\p"~y ~f,t~e, hgme ~. Florence Wyatt
coffee ho'ur along< with huPstli:d y \i' ~ " ,~
S~Holdl~E~s'h t ~, I~td' ~.·~Y~E~S~.;P=R~O;P=O~S~A7L~1~-~Y~E~S~,P~R~O=ro=S~A~L~1--~Y~E~S~,P~R~O=ro~S~A~L~l----~Y~E~S~,P~R~O=ro~S~A~L~l--~Y~E~S-,P~R~O~~~S~A~L

o y uc arls was (.C eura e onit\ ..J r---------------::-------------------------------,
Tuesday, December 2nd at ~6.45 a.m.,,, « A " ;t,
and ~~c~;~r 5-7, retre~; :eekend" ~ ttention - Voters of Northville Twp. 2
will be held at Camp Holiday at a::: 0

Ort?nvill~i¥t~I~gan~ReverendHarqu:g- c... Monday - December 8 g:
IS dlrectlI}g tips retrl?at for the Sr. '-' ~" ., en"

Chi:R1lO a,t St. Michael Church,. >- ' w

~:~~~~:~~ntt~a~~~~.s. General young ~ VOTE YES ON PROPOSAL NO. I ~
In the absence of the Minister ..J ..J

Sunday, December 7, Reverend Paul ~ 2 Mill ~ R· ~
Mangarrow, director at' the Con~erence, 0 S lOr ecreatlon 2
Center at Bnghton, Mlclugan, Will take' c...o 0

a::: a:::c... c...

The first session of a class for those
who wish to know more about the
United Methodist Church. It is open to
anyone; member, prospective member
or "just inkrested." Persons over 18
are welcome.

Chancel ChOIr rehearsal every
Wednesday evening at 8:00.

***********

PiA THEATRE
349·0210Northville

All Eves. 7 & 9 Color IR)
"ALICE'S RESTAURANT"

,Arlo Guthrie
Mat. 3 to 5 - Culor - Elvis Presley

"CLAM BAKE"

Starts Wed.• Dec. lO-Color-IM)
"SOME KIND OF NUT"

Dick Van Dyke

Coming Dec. 17 - Color (M)
"MARLOWE"

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9

fiI..., •JackRO:' 'ICharles H !olle~~I",
L!!.r~·· "" A¥C4Embmr R~le ~£ ...

/

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

SATURbAY MATINEE

"THUNDERlJIRDS ARE GO"
Puppet Fantasy

Showings 1:00-3:00-5:00

charge of the I I I S service at Holy
Cross. SerVIce at 7.00 a.m. this Sunday
will be canceled for this Sunday only.

**********'"
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF WIXOM

This Wednesday evenmg at 7:00
there was a special busmess meeting for
the purpose of voting to call Mr.
George Mackey as Youth and MUSIC
Director. Boys Brigade and Pioneer
Girls had a meeting, also the regular
BIble Study and Prayer meeting. Adult
choir rehearsal at 8.30 p.m.

Friday a group from the church
will be attending "The Messiah" at Ann
Arbor leavmg the church at 7:00 p.m

Sunday, Decembe( 7th, a
receptIOn will be held for the new
members beIng added to the church.
Sunday evening at 6:00 a new
membership class will begin, Pastor
Warren teaching.

December 8th another group wIll
be attending "The Messiah" presented
by, the DetrOit Bible College Oratorio
Choir. Tickets available from Hazel
York.

December 10th - annual electIOn '
of church OffIcers will be held.

NOVI GO-BETWEENS
Monthly meeting Tuesday,

December 16th at 8'00 p.m. III the
Novi High School Library.

Topic for dISCUSSIOnwill be Sex
Education in our Schools with Junior
and Senior HIgh School Principals and
Supermtendant, Mr. Dale.

All parents of J UllIor and Senior
High School students arc mvited to
attend.

********"***
NOVIREBEHAH
LODGE

Next Thursday, December II, IS
the regular lodge meeting. At tltis time
25 year pins will be given to members
who have been members for 25 years.

Monday, December I, the Novi
Rebekah lndependan~ Club met at the
Hall for their monthly business meetmg
and Chnstmas party. There were 13
present.

***********

WHICH WOULD YOU PREFER?
The Maybury property as

our own recreation area and park
or

Bedrooms-Bedrooms- Bedrooms
(With hundreds of additional
school children which will

require much more than 2 mills)
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In Plymouth. 1hey will have luncheon
at I I 00.

followmg girls received year pins:
Kathy Ball, Brook Gatrell, Kathy

Lenhoul, Laure Fitspatrick, Michelle
StiPP. Susan King, Tim Arnold,
Cluistine Derrick.

The girls made Thanksgiving tray
favors for the White Hall Convalescent
Home at the meeting. Officers elected
were:

President - Terry Karin, Vice
President - Lisa Arnold, Secretary -
Justine Karm, Treasurer - Brook
Gatrell.

***********
NOVI SCHOOL
MENU FOR NEXT WEEK

Monday Chilli Concarne,
crackers, carrot and celery stix, bread,
butter, apple crisp and milk.

Tuesday - Hot Beef SandWich,
mashed potatoes, gravy, buttered green
beans, fruit cup and milk.

Wednesday - Cooks Surpnse.
Thursday - Hot Dogs on buttered

buns, hash brown potatoes, frozen
peas, apncot cobbler and milk.

Fnday Lasagna, cold slaw,
bread. butter, frUltedjello and milk.

*********** GRmSLES
'S WHERE
,rls AT

NOV! CUB
SCOUTS

Novi 21 st Pack meeting was held
at the Novi Commuruty Hall. An
eventful Rocket Derby was held. Cubs
and their Dads shared excltmg
moments before the results were
determIned.

WInners as follows
First place trophy

Starnes.
Second place trophy - Mike

Gnmm.
Thud place trophy - Arthur Neil.
All the rest of the Cubs received

nbbons for their efforts.
Next Pack meetIng ISscheduled for

December 19th, Friday, 7:30 p.m. at
the Novi Commu1l1ty Hall.

WHAT'S AT?,
THE LARGEST'

SELECTION OF '

TOYS IN TOWN -

Bruce

*******~***'
GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

Brownie Troop. No. 3S) - the

Precision

You can trust your
legi~tl.'red rharma-
ci.,t when iUnes ...
...trike.... Doctor',

You Can I)rescription ... filll.'d

promptly. exactly.Depend On

--------
let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ... George, Norm & Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Gr'and River East of Novi Rd. 349·01?2
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Your YES Vote Will Buy Over 200 Acres

Of Maybury~s Irreplaceable
Recreation Land

~ ..J
~ ~

~ Vote YES Proposal No. I Mon. - Dec. 8 ~
~ ~
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In Basketball Race

Andover~ Mustangs Favored by Coaches
A poll of Wayne-Oakland

League coaches finds Andover and
Northville. assuming the role of
favorites in the upcoming
basketball campaign although the
consensus of opinion indicates the
conference will be well-balanced.

Andover finished funners-up
last season to West Bloomfield
while Coach Bob Kucher's
Mustangs tied Milford for thtrd
place.

Coaches were asked 10 rate all
teams but their own, with Andover
receiving four first place votes and two
for second. The Mustangs were rated
fast·place 0 n two ballots and
Kettering, after a seventh'place flOish
(a1 t s~a so n, received the other
firsf.plac€ vote.

KetterIng's Joe Duby refused to
participate III the poll and the Captains'
lone first place vote, ironically, came
from Andover's Hal Henderson.

All Waync.()akland members begin
league play tills Friday. with Northville
at ClarenccVllle, Bnghton at KetteTlng,
Andover at Milford and West
Bloomfield at Clarkston.

In non-<:onference openers slated
for this week Tuesday, Milford was to
be at Waterford Township, Andover
was to host Lahser, Clarkston was to
host Pontiac Northern and the
Mustangs were to play neighboring
South Lyon at home.

The Andover Barons, coming off
of and undefeated football season, will
build around a nucleus of three
lettermen, led by all.league forward
Dick Souther (6.3). Also back for

Henderson is Scott Roley alld. John
Schmidt, both all·league football
players, with Roley expected to start as
a guard and with Schmidt working at
either forward or center.

Semors Larry Allmgham, Rick
Douglas, Steve Rupp and Kirt Butler
are expected to provide the Barons
with depth in a race which Henderson
describes as being "pretty
well·balanced."

Kucher has six lettermen back and
considerably more size than last year
along with several players up from a
jayvee squad that was undefeated in
1967-68.

All-league forward Ron Hubbard is
back, along wIth Fred Holdsworth, Jim
Penrod, Terry Mills, Rich Adams and
Rex Balko, while 6-5 Kerry Cushing,
Bernie Bach, Steve Utley, RIch Sechler
and Kirt Suckow are up from the
jayvees. Scotty Stewart, a transfer
student, and 6-5 sophomore Todd
Hannert complete the 13·man squad.

Coach Art Paddy has six
lettermen returning from his
championship team which
advanced to the Class B
semi·finals before falling to
Kalamazoo Hackett. But the
Lakers have only one regular
in the group - 6-5 junior
center Don Johnston - who
is expected to be teamed With
Randy BeVier (6-3), John
Hamill, Wally Alex and either
Bill Bullock, Roy oinder or
Dick Schmalzned.

Coach Dave Torrance's
Milford Redskms well could
have four juniors combine
with lon-e returning regular
Tom Newcomb.

Guard Tom Newcomb
(5-10) :will direct the attack
'for' Coach Dave Torrance's
Milford Redskins combming
with 5-11 Gary Neighbors,
Mike Monier (6-2), Tom
Hams (6-1) and either Rick
Ham m iI (6'{)) or Kevin
Penner (5-11) to produce a
balanced' attack. Monnier,
Harris,'Hamlll and Penner are
all juniors w1Ul~ Har\1s and
Neighbors' are good! s'?*ing
prospects. < • L to

I Coach Boo Marks has
seven lettermen 'bace at
Brighton and the Bulldogs,
after posting a dismal 1-13 in
th'e league last season,
probably will start a veteran
line'-u'p, including Tony
Bybee (6'{)) , Eddie Gardner
(5·9), Dave Harmon (6-3),
Bob Musch (6·2) and Bruce
Ritter (64).

61fT 'BEAS
FROM

POOL
TABLES

THE PETRI
Mini-Color 35 Camera ..Here is a palm size 35mm

camera with action stoppIng
1/250 shutter, fast F/2.8
lens, CdS meter for accu·
rate exposure, single stroke
advance and quick dial
fOCUli,

All Equipment
Included!.

FISCHER
BAR SI ZE MASSIVE
CABINET. . 5 yr. BED
GUARANTEE

~~~~$399
$8995

SALE PRICED

St. an 8or Supu 8 Film
ontho

BELL Ii HOWELL,
456 MOVIE •
PMOJECTOR

~~~J

How homo movies
wIth soundl

BELL It HOWELL
FILMOSOUND

SUPER 8 CAMERA

~,up
~~

The fabulous Bell & Howell
Fllmoiound Camera captures
the sound with the action In
perfect synchronization when
used In the Fllmosouna sys-
tem. Perfect focus with
"Fpcusmatlc". Optronlc Eye
automatic exposure. Zoom
lens. electric film dr Ive. Super
a cartridge film.

CAMERA ONLY
SALE PRICED

$109.95 $119.95 NEW LOW PRICE!
1970 MARK IV

~

• P'--REBOUND
OBSTACLE POOL TABLES

6 DIFF~'RENT99
MODELS $ up

This fine projector features
auto malic threadIng reel to
reel, and shows ellher Regular
B or Super.a movie f1lm wIth a
simple flip of the switch. For'
ward. stili and reverse proJec-
tion. The beautiful • !elf-
contamed case.

SALE PRICE

I'ROJECTION
TABLEPOLAROID

eoIor Pack /I Camera -..",
ALL
EOUIP
INCLUDED'

Available In 2 sizes
3 year guarantee' 349·2000

THE CARRINGTON
and .

BOWDEN AGENCY

SIZE WAS
3-1/2 x 7 $349
4 x 8 $375

NOW
$268
$288Large 31,.4 x 4114 color PiC

tures in 60 seconds. (black
and white 10 10) TranSistor·
ized shutter and automat.c
electnc eye. OIOP 10 load
ing. Use~ flashcubes DUI,t·
in 5' rangp finder.

SALE PRICED

sturdy table With two
electrical outlets, for
projector and room
light Doubles as hos
tess table.

SALE PRICED

$11.95

5 YEAR GUARANTEE

$22.88 120 N. Center St.
Northville

1W' THICK '870
PLY SLATEr MARK V

2~" BELGIUM BALLS, 2
IMPORTED CUESTICKS,
CHALK TRIANGLE RULES

LOW PRICESI

THE E ZHOMELITE@ •
!AltMAR

~:: AM/FM Radio
... T
.,:

Ntile LIght Where You Want It

SYLVANI'.
SUN-GUN

.,

Here IS a Super 8
.' movi. IIchi with

boam sOlector for a
spot or flood. Tilts
for bounce hillt 1M
latest quartz DVY
B,omlne lomp.

p~fCLEe;, 1 1•9 5 SIZE
3%x7
4x8

REG.
$475
$495

NOW
$368
$388

8nlilent Plclur.. on tho
RADIANT 40 X 4a SCREEN

[J
/~

....
,Ii' 'transistor AM IFM radio
,Iilf~\ltiful Handstitched
'c:oMtfde ClOse.Operates on
III; OJ batteries. Telescop·
Ing antenn~., .'

;;; SALE PRICED

'$19.95·

Famous radiant
qUlllly on
this f,ne slass
beaded. tripod.
eBlY o"on screen.

$9.95

Musch last season averaged about
13 points per game while Gardner and
Bybee were the number two and three
scorers on the squad. Other lettermen
are Bob Bauer and Steve Cason.

Kettering Coach Joe Duby leports
that several members of last year's
young club wIll not be back this season
- apparently due to disciplinary
reasons - while the squad wiII be built
around seniors Rick Colonna (6.3) and
Mark Goodman (6-3). Others

consldereu as potential starters are
Ernie Bragg, a 5-6 sophomore, Mitch
Foltz, also 5-6, and 6-3 sophomore

I Don Allen.
At Clarenceville, Coach Ralph

Weddle has seven lettermen returning
from a squad that posted a 6·10 mark
last season. Regulars back are Bob
Ridlmg (5·11), Ron LaMontagne (64)
and Steve Scholes (6-3) WIth senior
Mike Duman (5-10) and sophomores
Chip Meyrcllis (6.2) and JIm Hover

(5·9) battling for the other two berths.
Ex-jayvee Coach Bill Hanson will

assume varsity duties this season at
Clarkston and inherit four lettermen,
led by 6-3 Don Brown, a 200·pound
junior. Graduation claimed 85 percent
of last year's playing team, according
to Hanson, but he wiII build his first
club around Steve Warman and Bruce
Hardy - also veterans:"" Steve Kratt,
Dave Kelly, Rick Brasil and KITt
Richardson.

as 'Gratifying'

Spectators view first winter season from enclosed, heated stands
r i

Opening ~ eek at Downs
Tagged

It took the New York Mets nine
years to reach baseball'S pinnacle as
world's champion but Leon A. Slavin
and his staff are optimistic that
Jackson's action at Northville Downs
won't need a decade to fmnly establish
Itself as the recognized winter stop on
Michigan's pari-mutuel sulky circuit.

Jackson's first six nights at
Northville didn't knock 'em dead but it
was a gratifymg beginning which left
strong hints of better things to come,
Jackson officials mdlcated. Only on
Thanksgiving night when s}"irlmg snow
and the prospect of icing roads late in
the evening did the handle and
attendance figure drop to the
sub-standard category.

Naturally, the family
committments of the national holiday
hurt Jackson's action on Thursday
while the weather was perhaps a
secondary factor when it is considered
Northville Downs has the only heated,
enclosed grandstand in Michigan.

, A gathering of 3,002 wagered
$226,627 on Friday and 3 turnout of
3,611 pushed $245,691 through the
mutuel machine on Saturday. The
latter figure is the target Slavin and hiS
staff would like to average or perhaps
exceed through during the 30-day
meeting which ends on December 30,

DespIte weak Thanksgiving night
figures, Jackson at NorthVIlle Downs
holds a nightly average of$190,214.

"Naturally, we would like to do
better and frankly, I thmk we will but
you must remember we are truly the
pioneers of winter racing in the greater

Newest .Less cutting allachmenls

of the world's fastest selling chain saws-MICHIG~N BANWO-
PHOTO FINISHING

PLAYBACK
TENNIS TABLES
Firsts and Seconds

FROM $39.88
VISCOUNT POOL

& -SPORTS
2450 W. St~um

Livonie 34750 Pfymouth
o.i1y 1()'9. Set. 9-6. Sun. 11-6

• Easy 10 start. easy 10 run. easy to handle
• Cuts 8" hardwood log in 6 seconds, an 8" soft-

wood log III only 3% seconds
• Takes up to 20" bar. fells trees to 3 reet in diameter

SEEITNOWAT

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

HOllrs: Mon.-Sat. 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Friday - 9:00 A.M. tll 8:00 P.M.

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth - 453·6250 1

A small deposit will hold
any item until Christmas

Detroit area and it may take a little
while to get the people use to coming
to NorthvilIe this time of year. Wmdsor
Raceway is established now but at the

,outset some of their handles were
lower than ours," Slavin explamed.

Artistically, it was an exciting
maugural week. The l11gh points came
on the weekend. Cleo's Dream regamed
the touch that won him the pacing
championship at· Jackson Harness
Raceway which closed November 22,
taking the Pontiac InVitatIOnal in 2:05
1/5 with a two and one-half length

victory over Quick Nick on Saturday.
The four-year old son of Adios

Cleo, owned by Terry Buter, John
Haring, Tom Nations, Don Freeburn,
Frank Christinidis of' Clinton,
Michigan, avenged'his third place finish
behind Quick Nick and Iroquois Chief
in the Jackson finals and recorded his
thrrd victory 10 his last four starts.

Back on November 8, Cleo's
Dream beat Grumpy Gabe by one
length, duplicating that 2:05 1/5 which
was the fa~test mile of the Jackson's
40-night session.

NOW YOU CAN RENT SDFT WATER-LIDo?o The Carefree Wayl
~ Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·

Q /fA'" mous. multi·purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
"iiI Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo

moves iron' rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low I'llnt. 1 rites:

Sundnd size only $6.00 per mo.
ul'le .Ize only $8.00 per mo.

Rent.ls .pp"ed toward purch.se, when desjred

Investigate the very best m water condition·
• mg ... no obligation.

Serving Oakland & Wayne Counties since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 CI_rd.le Detroit. Mlchl,.n 48204
Mlchiglln's oldest water condltionmg compeny

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE
1-800-552-7717
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Mustangs Just Too Hot to Handle Opener-70-55•zn
while Mustang Isenior Ron Hubbard Holdsworth added 12 points and Terry
,tossed In 23, the Orange connected on Mills and Jumor Kerry Cushing had 10
an unofficial 49 percent from the field each.
combination with a defensive effort Senior Guard Fred Green, taking
which pressured the visitors mto 24 advantage of the Mustangs' emphasis
turnovers. on Brandon, had 15 points to lead the

"We set out to hold Brandon down Lions.
and we did It ," Kucher continued. "I In the prelimmary, Coach Omar
was real pleased with Hubbard - both Harrison's Little Mustangs posted the
offensively and defensively - and I 26th consecutive victory for the local
think ,the entire team just did a lot of jayvees with a 69-45 decision. After
things well for its opener." jumping off to a 25·12 first period

Hubbard, an all-Wayne.()akland advantage, the jayvees breezed Ilome
League choice from last season, scored with Bob KIrt scormg 26 points wllile
12 points In the first half and 11 In the feammate Scott Evans had 21.
fast two quarters despite playing only a The last time the Little Mustangs
portIOn of the final stanza. The lanky lost was January 12, 1967 when West
forward-guard connected mostly on a Bloomfield handed them a 53-50 The Mustangs made 33 of 68 field
series of medium-long jumpers from setback. Harrison last season coached goal attempts for 49 percent andS;i'~~~~O~7:m.\vr~O~iI~~W~'.

•• Eye Good Seasons

1\t about 8:50 p.m. Tuesday the fire alarm went off at the
Northville High School gymnasium and contrary to l'umor, the
manu ever wasn't performed by a rival basketball coach seeking help
to cool a fast start on a new season by the Mustang cagers.

Despite an ,18-poin t first period, the success of Coach Bob
Kucher's squad on Tuesday in its 70-55 victory over neighboring
South Lyon ~eemingly was as dependent upon what the visitors were
kept from doing as it was upon what the Mustangs did.

"We accomplished what we set out
to do," Kucher observed after the
non·conference contest. "We're just
real pleased With the effort." The
victory was a reverse of last season's
when the LIOns, led by Dave Brandon's
35-point performance, upset the local
team, 81-64.

With Brandon held to 11 points

The Mustangs travel to
Cfarenceville on Friday for their

Wayne.()akland League opener with
the jayvee preliminary slated to begin
at 6:30 p.m. The game wJlI be the first
of the season for Clarenceville.

MiIls, playmg the high-post and
servmg as the ballhandler against the
LIOns' zone defense, popped in a
17-foot jumper from the top of the key
'0 give the home team the lead, 2-0,
with Hubbard cannmg hiS first basket
seconds later as the Mustangs
proceeded to buJld an II.pomt
advantage - 18-7 - In the first quarter.

-Winning Combo
The Mustangs combined some ballhawking

defense along with a good shooting night
offensively TlIesday to win its basketball season
opener from neIghboring South Lyon, 70-55, in
a COil test attended by about 1,200 people.'
Below, Mustang Forward Ron Hubbard releases
a high-arcer over Lion Dave Brandon for two of
his game-high 23 points while at left, Mustang
Guard Terry Mills hawks South Lyon's Brad
Lloyd

The Mustang swim, team
launches its first season this week
while the wrestlers began
competition for what Coach Jack
Townsley hopes will be another
shot at a Wayne-Oakland League
title.

The swimmers, under Coach
Ben Lauber, travel to Milan on
Friday for their first meet after an
impreSSive practice session last
week Wednesday against East
Detroit.

The wrestlers were scheduled to
open yesterday (Wednesday) by
hosting Churchill with their next meet
T u e sday at FarmJngtoll. The
grapplers host thelT flISt Wayne-Oakland
League rival on December 18 when
Bnghton comes here.

Townsley also has entered Ius
squad m the Dexter InVitational to be
held December 13.

The swimmers first home meet WIll
be December 12 WIth River Rouge
begmning at 4 p.m.

Lauber has been holding practices
both before and after classes In order
,to prepare Ius squad for ItS iJ:1ltialyear
of competition. Senior Ed Zywiec, a
top free-styJe prospect, and Tom
Thompson, a junior butterfly speCialist,
are co-captams.

The mentor reports that he's been
"well-satisfied" with early showings by
the squad with ZyWiec, Thompson,
sophomore Bill McGuire, juniors DaVid
Wright and Marty Tuck, sophomores
Glynn Simmons and Gary Allen and
freshman Chris Sweany all impressive.
McGuire will compete III free-style
while Wnght IS backstroke and
Sunmons, Allen and Sweany are all
divers. Tuck will compete in
breastrol<e.

"I've been well satIsfied," Lauber
comments. ,"I think we've got the
potentIal to do well this year. We had a
practice meet with East DetrOit last
week Wednesday and won."

Townsley, whose squad fInished
second to Kettering m the league last
season after having won the 1967
championship, IS anxIous to make a bid
to regain the title.

"We're shooting for that league
title," Townsley explains. "We
definitely want that champIOnship."

Led by Captain Mark Griffin, a
lIS-pound semor, and junior Brad
Conklin, who last season was fourth in
the state at 175, the grapplers have
several veterans back.

Conklin is expected to wrestle at
either 175 or 185 this year with other

QUp! Nnrtl1uiUr tl{rtnr~/THENOVI ~rnw@
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lettermen including John Flalon
(sophomore, 107), JUI1 Armstrong
(senior, 137), MIke Petteys (senlOr,
130), Brian Jones (senIOr, 145) and
Randy Marburger (senior, 155).

Others bJck with expenence are
RIck Moore Uunior, 107), David
Griffin (sophomore, 123), David Zima
(junior, 130), Carmen Jackson
(sophomore. 130), Randy Armstrong
(sophomore, 137), Doug Boor
(sophomore, 137) and RICh Ruland
Uumor, heavyweight).

Townsley also reports that senior
Rick Lamp has been 1lllpressive at 175
and 185 despite bemg out for his first
year and that sophomore Joe French IS

ltlang to become a regular at 165 after

sItting out the remainder of the first
semester because of hi~ transfer.

"We're very thlll in the heavier
weIghts," the coach observes.

Other newcomer; who have
Impressed Townsley are freslunen Steve

.Barger (107) and Bill Norton (lIS)
along WIth sophomores Charlie Cooke
(145) and Chm Jones (115).

Mark Gnffm was a rustnct champ
last season but didn't advance when a
knee Injury elmunatlng hlfn from
competltlOn. Marburger also won a
dlstncl champIOnship last season .~s a
jUnIor.

The league meet on Fehruary J 4 at
C Ja ren cevill e will decl de th e
Wayne-DaklJnd championship

• q ~.
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In Conference Debut
Ihis week in I ~[pamm~JWildcats Sputter, Lose

THURSDAY

The failure to overcome a slow start and a
generally co)d night shootmg spoiled the Wildcats'
Southeastern Conference basketball debut at
Chelsea on Tuesday. .

The visitors fell behind 15-6 at the end of the
first period and moved to within five points -
43-38 - after three quarters before dropping the
decision, 58-49.

The contest was the opener for both teams and
represented the Wildcats' first appearance as a member of
the Southeastern. Coach jlm Ladd's opens at home Fnday
when they host Dexter.

"We played a pretty good game," Ladd observed. "But
we just couldn't hit the basket and once we got behind, we
couldn't catch up."

Phil McMillan and Rick Dale shared scoring honors for
the Wildcats with 13 each while Chelsea's Ron Sweeny had
26.

After their poor first quarter, the WIldcats nearly
matched Chelsea point-for-pomt m the second period
bumping the halftime score to 31-21. And then in the third
quarter the visitors rallied to out-score their opponent -
17-12 - only to lapse in the final period.

"Our shootmg was real cold," Ladd added. "And
Chelsea sank some key free throws."

Actually, the home' team only out-scored the Wildcats
by four pomts from the field but converted 18 of 29 free
shots.

In the jayvee preliminary, Coach Milan Obrenovich's
Little Wildcats were handed a 44-30 setback. Bob Pisha had
10 points for the vlsltmgjayvees

ALL SPORTS: 'Meet Your Mustangs Nite'

at Northville High School (7 p.m )

FRIDAY

BASKETBALL: Mustangs at Clarenceville

Dexter at Novi

SWIMMING: Mustangs at Milan

TUESDAY

BASKETBALL: Mustangs at Fenton'(.. _"

WRESTLING; Mustangs at Farmington

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY

WRESTLING: South Lyon at Novi

A New Approach!
for Young Americans ...

Only 1 PREMIUM
Gives $2000 Protection to age 22
and Guarantees up to $80,000 without a

Medical Examination

I' •

~I NORTHVILLE AGENCY, INC.
349·1122

AMERICAN
COMMUNITY

MUTUAl. INSURANCE

COMPAN"T,vefirst swim team ill Northville High School
history takes to the tank Friday at Milan as Coach
Ben Lauber's squad launches its 12·meet schedule.

: Co-captains Ed Zywiec, left, and Tom Thompson

check times wilh Lauber during final preparatiol/S
earlier this week. The Mustang swimmers open at
home next week Friday when they host River
Rouge.

160 EAST MAIN· NORTHVILLE
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Levitt Asks Plan Change
Continued from Record, PlF I-A

These kinds of developments
relatively close to Levitt's subdivision
- can adversely affect the saleability of
the 350 homes currently planned by
Levitt to be offered 10 the $40,000
price bracket, Adler emphasized.
People will not be anxious to invest in
homes of this cost next door to
high-density multiples, he explained.

If this is true, then why dId Levitt
propose a mixture of multiples and
single family homes 10 its own plans?
Adler responded to this question by

~planners by noting that "in our
development we can control what is
built to insure compatibility, density,
and general attractiveness. We don't
have those controls on someone else's
development 10 another community."

When reminded by Township
Attorney 101m Ashton that it (Levitt)
must have been aware of multiple
zoning in Novl when it launched its
Northville project, Adler replied that It
was aware of this zoning but that
current . plans call for densities far
beyond what was anticipated.

These densitIes, he said, frighten
eyen. NovI officials who are currently
considering the reVIsion of the NOVI
ordinance to make it more restrictive.
SmokIer, he said, is anxious to push
through its development quickly to
beat any changes in Novi multiple
zoning restrictions.

Novi offiCIals confirmed that an
ordinance revision is contemplated,
with a public heanng slated January
12.

Concerning the Smokier
development on Eight Mile, they
explained that the original SIte plan was
revIsed but that a new one,
incorporating a revision, has been
submitted for consideration and
approval. The current proposal calls for
a development of 694 units on an
enlarged 90·acre site - the property of
Leonard Broquet and Charles Lee.

While approximately 60 additional
acres of property - referred to as the
Yerkes and Walker property - is loned
for multiple housing, no plans are
currently under consideration, Novi
officials ex lained.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVI LLE •. 348·3010

EmphasizlOg that Levitt has an
obligation to the township and that it
will go ahead with its plan if the
township does not permit the
requested revision, Levitt contended
that substitution of 500 multiple units
in place of the 350 houses represents a
gain for the township and the school
district. These multiple units, he
argued, will produce far fewer children.

Furthermore, the multiple units
would represent a density of about
four-units per acre as opposed to the
12 plus per acre as sought in the
Smokier development, he said. Four
units per acre, he emphasized, is less
than half of what is commonly
developed throughout the nation and
in Northville is just slightly more than
the minimum for single family homes.

"With a denisty like that," he said,
"you can be sure that our townhouses
would be attractive - a real asset to the
community and the remainder of our
development ."

Planners pomted out that a change
in plans at this point probably would

set back Levitt's project by nearly a
year. Furthermore, ,it would require
rezoning, public hearings, and in view
of recent public opposition to multiple
zoning would probably face an uphill
battle.

Also, if such multiple zoning were
approved Levitt could then sell the
property and the buyer could build the
maximum number of units as.
permitted by the ordinance, planners
noted. They ruled out as legally
indefensible any wntten guarantees
suggested by Adler. .

While planners made no decision'
on the request, It was obvious by their
q ~ e ~ti.ons that they have strong
mIsgIVIngs.

Presently, as Levitt's plans stand,
approximately 1600 single f(mily and
multiple housing UOlts are to be built
on 400 acres over the next five to 10
years, beginning with units nearest
Eight Mile Road and working south to
Seven Mile on property that has long
been used for gravel nuning.

Township Election
Continued from Record, Page I-A

recreatIOn.

Offtcials explain that in the event
the proposition is approved but
Maybury property cannot be obtained
voted tax monies may be used to
purchase other property for park or
recreation purposes. That is why they
explain, the proposition does not
s p e cifically men tion Maybury
property.

Even the controversial proposal
that the township join with the city in
the developmertt of the city-owned fish
hatchery property for city-township
recreational purposes is seen as lunging
on the outcome of the propOSition.
Township board opponents of the
Maybury purchase forced
postponement of any fish hatchery
commitment until the decision of the
electors is known.

Among the objections of opposing
board members - Treasurer Alex
Lawrence" and trustees Richard
Mitchell, William Smith and Jos~Eh
Straub - are that it means putting
recreation money in "one basket", that
since the land is located in the western
half of the townslup it would serve
primarily only one segment of the
township's population, that the
township already has sufficient
recreation (county's Cass Benton Park),
and that the establishment of a
township fIre department in a new
township hall is probably of more
Importance.

Proponents argue that the
Maybury property is the finest
undeveloped site in the township, that
its value will increase tremendously as
the township becomes more and more

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
, Announc" t•• Opening of Offices

~

in
~ Bright,n & Northvill.

~i1~~~ for
~ 24 HOUR AROUND THE CLOCK

% TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to place your order

PHONE 437-1741
Judge us by how we answer your Clill

Serving South Lyon business since 1sa7

8 Mile Road

developed, that it IS a responsibility of
the township government to provide
adequate recreation for today's and
tomorrow's population, that this is a'
"once-in-a-lifetime" opportunity, that.'
such a facility would be used by,
residents throughout the townslup, and
that the township board to date has
prOVIded no recreational facilities for
its citIzens.

Board members backing the
proposal are Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg, Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
Hammond and Trustee Bernard
Baldwin.

*******,',,"*
The zoning question concerns

pr~arily township board action in
approving industrial zoning for two
large tracts of land along Haggerty
Road at Six and Five Mile Roads. It
also concerns, however, two small
parcels zoned for business on Five Mile
at Haggerty. CItizens, primarily those
living in the area just, \\;'est oJ? tile
industrial property off Five MHq R.oII~,
petitioned the township board for a
referendum in an effort to ov,ert~~~ th~
board's IOdustrial zorung decision.
Monday's special election is the result
of those petitions. ,

Opponents of the industrial zoning
argue that it will force Haggerty Road
residents to give up their homes, that
industrial loning will adversely affect
adjacent homes, that it create a greater
traffic hazard and become a nuisance
for Tanger Elementary School on Five
Mile, and that most of the property is
in the Plymouth School district and
hence will not benefit the Northville
School district tax wise.

Schoo lcraft College officials,
concerned because the industrial zone
is adjacent to the campus, also have
voiced their opposition.

Proponents, on the other hand,
contend that the area is ideally situated
for industrial development because of
the adjacent proposed north-south
expressway and its interchanges and
because Livonia has zoned heavy
industry for the east side of Haggerty
Road, that the tax base will be of
benefit to the entire township and 10
part to the North~lle School district,
that homeowners need not move or sell
their property until they wish to do so,
and that the type of industrial loning
permItted under the township
ordmance can enhance rather than
depress surrounding areas.

SCOTCH PINES RED PINES
SPRUCE BALSAM

Help support this
orllll1ization by purchasing
you r tree fro m us.
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Planners Adjourn
Boron Oil Hearing

Dissatisfaction with site layout
plans together with a matter of road
right-of-way prompted NorthVille city
planners to adjourn the public hearing
Monday of the Boron Oil .Company
request for rezoning of the northeast
corner of Taft and Eight Mile roads for
a servic~ station.

The hearing is slated to reconvene
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, December 16.

Although there were no citizens
present to object to the rezoning
petition, planners themselves found
fault with the site plan and were
concerned that plans did not take into
account wider right-of-way for Taft
Road.

The irregular shaped parcel of
land, .for which Boron hokls options,
lent itself to a less than satisfactory
station layout as proposed, by Boron,
planners concluded. Pur:!hermore,
planners were inforined by City
Manager Frank Ollendorff that the plan
dId not take into account a l20·foot
Taft Road right-of.way to permit
eventuaL construction of a Class A
road. This being the case, planners
noted that the size of the station site
would be reduced considerably, thus
further damaging the attractiveness of-
the site plan. .

Planning Consultant Ron Nino,
who earlier commented that the service
station use for the corner parcel was a
lOgIcal one from a planning standpoint,
said afly reduction of the site's size to

Death Probe
Continued from Record, 'lie I-A

damage several years ago following
surgery for removal of a tumor.

After patients beat the. boy, whom
they disliked, the school launched its
own investigation in an effort to
prevent similar incidents. Several staff
members reportedly were reprimanded
and transferred.

Patients at the facility are not
necessarily confined to beds or rooms
and are not under constant
observatio~. J • ,

The (N:ortlivill~ town.ship
ins~it~~ion for m{ntally a~d physically
handicapped is'operated by the state. It

'i,~"lo~l~d at Five and S~eldon ro~ds,
adjacent to the Wayne County Child
Development Center, a somewhat
similar institution operated by the
county.

Cavern Hosts
Childrens Party

allow for road right-of.way would
make the plan unacceptable.

Aesthetics and safety were chief
factors in the planners displeasure with
the site plan.

Boron was urged to consider
purchasing adjacent property to enlarge
the site and make it more of a
rectangular or square shape. As the site
plan stands, they noted, the adjacent
residential parcel to the northeast is
unattractive from a practical planning
standpoint.

Before the hearing is resumed,
Boron's representative and the city
manager are to attempt to resolve the
right -of-way matter and the oil
company is to revise its site plan.

In another matter concerning the
Taft-Eight Mile area, the 'commission,
upon the -recommendation of its
rezoning committee, voted to place a
professional office rezoning petition up
for public hearing on January 6.

The request was made by George
Lloyd, who proposes development of
professional office buildings on both
Taft and Eight Mile roads, adjacent to
the proposed Boron Oil serv,ice station.
The land involves 2.7 acres.

The rezoning committee based its
recommendation on its findings that
the proposed use was compatible with
adj a cent residential property and
nearby junior high school property.

There's a full calendar at The
Cavern as the teen club swings into its
busy pre·holiday season.

Saturday, December 6, children 10
and under will be guests of the Cavern
at a ChristIpas party beginning at 1
p.m.

Open to all children, the party
features Santa Claus, Sergeant Sacta
from Channel 50 TV and a magician.

The party will be held at the
Cavern. Admi"sion is 75-<.:ents.

The following day, Sunday,
December 7, the Cavern will hold an
open house from 2 to 4:30 p,m. for all
those who helped with the club's fund
drive.

December 13,' the Cavern has
booked the Wilson Moore Pursuit
musical group for a dance. Beginning at
8 p.m., admission is S 1.50 for members
and $2 for non-members.

, r PPRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
349·0850 349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 Eist Mlln

Ai Laux, R. Ph.

820 W. Ann Arbor Tr
Plymouth • Mich.
453-8310 lamps
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One :01 the many hats of Consumers Power

Each time a new industry moves into Michigan, it creates
new jobs for the people living here. More jobs result in
more income for all types of business in a community.
More jobs and more business income result in more tax
revenues for the state. The fa<:t is, Michigan needs 100,000
new jobs each year, 'just to keep pace with its growing
population.

Therc's a small group of men at Consumers Power who
work at job-making. They arc our Area Development
specialists. They visit industry leaders around the coun·
try, talking about the advantages of locating industry in

I,>

Michigan. They help businessmen find industrial sites here.

Year in and year out, these job-makers of Consumers
Power's Area Development department help keep Michi-
gan's economy booming.

consumel1
power
GINI""'" OHleUI .IACKION, M'CHIOAN

Sponsored by
NORTHVI LLE JUNIOR F00.!K~L

~ ASSOCIATION ~

STARTING
SATURDAY,
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NEW LOCATION
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SOMETHING NEW - There's something new at ,Mount Brighton this
season - an 'A'-frame addition to the lounge part of the main lodge.
The new addition not only gives the lodge an Alpine appearance, it
also provides additional eating space and a scenic view of the slopes
- five of which are new.

r'-"">"*'·_""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''";''''''''~''['OO'·'S·''E'·''·''''I
1111 LEAF ~!!I
~~~~ By ROLLY PET ERSON 1~~~

CBS' "60 Minutes"-
television's answer to in-depth
analysis- turned its attention last
week to Spiro Agnew and his
allegations about televIsion . Of
such importance was the TV
repl y that the regularly scheduled
program was scrapped.

The program was unique for
two reasons anchormen from the
three major networks- Walter
Cronkite, David Brinkley and
Howard K. Smith- joined
together on one network to
answer the vice president's
charges. For the first time in this
writer's memory, television saw fit
to devote a whole hour to
answering a critic.

Agnew's Des Moines speech
had been carried in full by the
networks and his blasts got front
page play in the newspapers, so
one couldn't help wondering
whether television moguls weren't
overly sensitive and over re-acting
by devoting 60 minutes to Agnew.
After last week's program, the
answer has to be 'no'.

It was the opinion of every
TV newsman who appeared on
the program that Agnew's
accusations were "3 clear effort of
intimidation", as Cronkite put it.
And Cronkite, if you recall, was
the man whom Agnew labeled
fairest of the "Eastern
establishment" news media.

The vice president's speech
alone did not constitute
intimidation. It was the whole
concantenation of events: the
Nixon administration's efforts to

I

silence critics through a call to
patriotism, and most significantly,
the demand by Dean Burch, the
newest member of ·the Federal
Communications Commission, the
government body that licenses and
regulates teleVIsion stations.

It's no secret that Burch
asked for transcripts of discussion
on the three networks
immediately after President
Nixon's address on Vietnam.
Burch's request was unusual since
the networks normally furnish this
information to the FCC within 30
days of the discussions.

Cronkite, Brinkley, Smith and
Sevareid were unanimous in tht:ir
conclusion that Agnew's speech
was designed to 111 timid ate TV.
But their total reactIons as
enunciated on TV were hardly the
same.

Howard K. Smith took the
softest approach, pointing out at
some length that TV news
commentary is far from perfect,
that critici~m is normally
warranted and welcome. Sevareid
and Brinkley took the 'hard' line
of lambasting the vice president,
while Cronkite was pointed yet
circumspect in his remarks.

The singular impression,
however, is that the newsmen,
despite their differences of
background and political views,
see Agnew's attacks as a
sllppressive threat of alarming
proportions to a government
regulated media. In this light, "60
Minutes" was only a natural- if
not mandatory- reaction.

SNOW MACHINES AND FLOOD LIGHTS TURN MOUNT BRIGHTON INTO A SKIERS MECCA OF WHITE HILLS.

A Look at What's Offered

Winter Fun's Just Around Corner
Winter won't officwlly arrive until

December 21, but fun in the snow and
on the Ice is expected to get underway
sooner. As a matter of fact skiing has
already begun in some places.

So pack your skis, skates,
toboggans and snowmobiles and get set
for another excitmg season 111
Southeastern Michigan.

Here's a list of the places where
you can have your fun:

River on Academy Dn\'c, (517)
229-7067.

Bald Mounlam Recreation Area .
Slate, 2.5 miles of tralls, near Lake
Onon, 693-6767.

Pmckney RecreatIOn Area - State,
2.4 ml1es of trails, near Pinckney,
4264913.

Proud Lake RecreatIon Area -
State, six nules of trails. north of
Wixom, 673·2539.

Ortonville Recreation Area
State, three miles of trails, near
Ortonville off Hadley Road, 627 -3828.

MIlford to Commerce Run -

SKIING

NEXT
CHRISTMAS

A
LITTLE
EASIER

Join Our 1970 Christmas Club Now!

3' x 5'

$ .;)0 per week e1luals $ 2;).00 plus 1 J~ % earnings

1.00 per week equals :;0.00 plus 4*% earnings

2.00 per week equals 100.00 plus -1*% earnings
:l.OO pet· week equals 150.00 plus 4 % o/c earnings

:>.00 per week equals 2:>0.00 plus 4 % 0/,., earnin~

lO.OO per week equals $;)00,00 plus 4* c/o earnings

FREE ...

AMERICAN FLAG

When you open a Christmas Club
account of $:i.OO per week 01' more.

First Federal Christmas Clubs

Earn 4%.% Interest

• ~~~l:t~I.~rf!:l:&~'!l.'!9j
OFFICES IN: HOWELL· BRIGHTON - SOUTH LYON
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SMALL 2 bedroom house on
approx. 3 Quarter lcras. $12,500.
$1900 down. Bri9hton 227-4597.

A-36

PINCKNEY AREA
*10 acres and large
spacious home*
completely remodeled on
il hill. Comparable area.
Good assumption or Land
Contract.

F. J. Mobarak
25901 Novi Rd. 349-4411
I

BUILDERS MODEL
NORTHVILLE ESTATES, 4
bedroom 21(, bath ranch. 2 car
garage. family room, 1st floor
laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41,900. D. Roux
Construction, 349-4180.

tf

Acreage available, 1~ to 3 acre parcels. McNally Rd.
Green Oak Township.

Treed lot, almost ~ acre in Connemara Hills.
$8,500.

Johns Road, between 10 & 11 Mile, across from
Godwin Glen Golf Course - 1 1/3 acres with basement
ready for home, well, fireplace 8l garage footings. $7000.

92 x 132 ft. lot on LlK.Pon off Sandy Bottom Lake.
$4750.

40 x 80 lot close to Lil'(WlKiln Lake. Green Oak
Township. $1200.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

GL 3·1020
FI 9-5270

$36,500. Four bedroom Colonial. Family room,
fireplace, basement. Built 1963. Charming Early
American decor. Immaculate. 38041 Jamison, off
Newburg. Livonia.

4 Bll0 acre farm. 4 bedrooms, good solid house.
Basement. Barn. Corrals. Excellent white fences. A real
buy at $29.900. Owner requires $10,000. down. 48750
Warren Rd" just west of Beck. Plymouth Schools.

$47,900. And worth more! Spacious 4 bedroom
~IColonial. Fireplace, family room - every luxury.
Wooded ravine in rear. Pool. 34054 Burton Lane. S. of B
Mile off Whitby. Livonia.

$46,900. Spacious and elegant ranch. 2/3 acre, finest
surroundings. 3 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces.
Country living handy to Northville. 38593 Rhonswood.
N. of 8 Mile. Meadowbrook Hills.

CONSOLIDATED REALTY
DIRECT VA LOANS TO GI - You must have
certificate of eligibility. 4 homes to choose froml Huron
River 100 ft. frontage. 2 be*ooms, gas heat, walk out
basement, natural fireplace. Full price $16,860.

RUSH LAKE! 4 bedroom, Aatural fireplace, gas heat.
Full price $17,500 - 2 bedroom brick ranch adjoins golf
course. Full price $17,500.

HURON RIVER! 3 bedroom ranch, extra large lot, hot
water heat. Full price $18,500. $550 is all you f1eed to
handle any of the above. Call or stop in for details.

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH W/2 car attached garage,
nicely wooded 80 x 185 ft. lot, 1 1/2 blocks to
Strawberry Lake w/all privileges. Full price $21,850.
Aisol 4 additional sites of 1 acre c,)f' more available
adjoining above property wIland contract terms.

ACREAGE & LOTS! 122 aetes w/6 acre lake* - also 7
1/2 acre parcel - both on Mercer Rd. near Winans Lake
- 3 quarter acre on Cowell Rd., overlooking state land -
4 lots on Huron River, very scenic - 3 lots in Hiawatha
Beach Sub. at Buck Lake & Huron River.

60NSOLIDATED REALTY'
5637 M·36 2 miles W. of Hamburg

229-2925
Open Daily Noon to 7 P.M.

;.:OUR WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS
;" , COVERING THIS FAST-G.ROWING AREA t=)-

- _ .... ~ ..

L. H. CRANDAll REALTY
517/546-0906

BRIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES

Brick ranch located in Lake of the Pines Subdivision
at the intersection of 1·96 and US-23. Subdivision
features tennis courts, fishing and
s~imming, all set in young rural flavor. The all brick
home with attached two car garage has carpeted
living room and hall, dining area, eating bar, efficient
u-shape kitchen with countertop stove, eye-level oven
and lots of cabinet space, there are three bedrooms and
bath and a half. The basement has bathroom with
shower and contains the gas fired hot water furnace, plus
the basement has two large windows and door to back
yard. Full Price $35,500. Phone 517·546-0906.

l. H. CRANDAll REALTY

Phone
546-0906

Rea Itors
Appraisers

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch, Living Room 14 x
28 with natural fireplace, dining room 15x 15, Kitchen
15x15, hot air furnace, full bath, 4 acres 300'x600'.
Price $38,000. . (
TR I-LEVE L - first level, living room natural fireplace,
dining room, kitchen. Second level 2 bedrooms and
ceramic tile bath. Lower level, den, garage, utility room
and toilet. On 5% acres partially wooded $31,500.

VACANT
40 acres on Rushton Rd. between 6 and 7 Mile Rds.
5 acres on Pontiac Trail between 7 and 8 Mile Rds.
24 Acres on Dixboro between Pontiac Trail and Joy Rd.
39 acres' on Dixboro between Pontiac Trail and Joy Rd.
5 acres on Hamburg Rd. between Hamburg and
Brighton.
10 acres on Bauer between'Hamburg and Brighton.

ED FITZGERALD
Complete Real Estate Service

PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD
"Phones 437-2850 - 665-3146

Northville
Located in Connemara Hills, 21639 Connemara Dr. Very
unusual contemporary 2-story home, 4 bedroom, all
rooms carpeted, imported stone fireplace in family
room. Built-in stove, selt cleaning oven, dishwasher &
disposal. Marble floor in foyer, full basement w/8'
ceiling, wooded lot 127x162, Cedar shake roof, 2 car
attached garage w/electric door opener (2 remotes).
Built in 1968, Owner transferred. $54,900. Can assume
7 % Mortgage.
Cozy three bedroom home with full basement locatpd at
.2Q~Wing Street: Formal dining ·room. 8 x ~5 ft. front'

'f,porch ..: Gas. heat' Walking. distance to schools and
~p'ping. Low Taxes. $24,900. with $3,000. down and,
balance on land contract.

Conveniently located four bedroom older home with 1~
baths and full basement. Attached garage and paved
drive. One and one half stories. Located at 229 Linden
Stree1. $28,000. Land contract available.

Fourteen acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
Currie Road just South of Eight Mile Road. Family
room. 1T x 30 ft. living room with natural fireplace.
Two baths. All rooms carpeted. 30 x 50 ft. barn with 10
box stalls and running water. Free gas heat. $49,500.
will sell on land contract.

\

Four bedroom tri-Ievel home built in 1964. 2% acres
located in a private location. Built in ~acuum system,
stove, oven and dish.... ... Carpeting through out.
Corner fireplace in family room. Putting green. Beautiful
blue spruce trees, Two car attached garage. Must see to
appreciate. $66,000.

\ ,
Victorian style three bedroom home at 255 High Street.
Parlor with fireplace. 11 x 28 ft. living room with bay
window. Full basement. Gas heat. Extra large closets.
Carpeting through out. $35,000. with $5,000. down and
balance on land contract.

Three story industrial building. Presently leased for two
years. Located at 279 Park Place. Good parking.
Excellent investment. $79,000. Terms.

15 acres on Ridge Road just south of Seven Mi Ie. 825' x
866', good investment. $33,000. Land contract available
with $8,000. down.

Salem
Seventy four acres located on Eight Mile Road between
Napier and Chubb. One thousand feet of frontage on
Eight Mile Road. Excellent investment. $111,000
Terms.

349·3470
US E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE. MICH.

Salesmen: Herb Bednar-349·4279
Essie Nirider-349·0768

Dick Lyon-349-1252

2 bedroom aluminum sided starter home off 23 near
Brighton - ~ acre lot $14,500. take $3,500. on land
contract.

In South Lyon small 2 bedroom starter home on land
contract $15,000. - $4,000. down.

I
New Hudson area three bedroom brick ranch on one
acre. Family room fireplace, patio, two car attached
garage, full basement with 12 x 26 tool room.
Thermo pane windows, marble window sills, built in oven
and range refrigerator, washer, dryer, water softener
included. Gas heat $42,500.

3 bedroom brick ranch on 9 acres, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, family room with fireplace, baseboard
heat, $47,500.

5 bedroom home near NorthVille, 2 kitchens, 2
fireplaces, newly painted, lot 216 x 140, immediate
occupancy, $46,500.

14 room farmhouse on 10 acres, could be duplex, 7 stall
horsebarn, excellent area, $49,500.

3~ Acres on 12 Mile Rd. $7,500.

12Y.Acres on 6 Mile Rd. - $18,000_

Corner 16 acres with large barn, has 1100 feet or.
Pontiac Trail, $48,000. Can be split.

6.3 Acres on Earhart, 600 Ft. frontage - $13,200.

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
601 S. Lafayette St:

/ South Lyon
437-2443 or 437·7184

Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo - Tony Sparks
L.- -'" L.......-----------....;...-----J

BEAUTIFUL SITE with new 2 B.R. home overlooking
nice lake. $14,500.

ALMOST NEW 3 B.R. Brick Ranch on 94' lakefront,
heated walk out basement with fireplace. Many extras.
$37,000.

MT. BRIGHTON SUBDIVISION, beautiful wooded
country site, small stream. $6,200.-
LAKE MORAINE permanent home site l00x150.
$3,000., $1,000 down.

J. R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Street
BRIGHTON

Est. 1922

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC·7·2271 '
AC·9·7841

J. \

I '3-Real Estate I ! la-Real Estate
. I

CALL US ON THESE ~ND MANY MORE

WILL LIST BUY SELLOR TRADE
Lovely 6 room, 3 bedroom bungalo, large kitchen,
dinette, living room, basement, lY. baths, 2~ car garage
all on a nice 80'lot. Good Occupancy. FHA Terms.

3 bedroom ranch' built in 1967. Full basement,
carpe1ing, hardwood floors, F .A. gas heat, kitchen extras
and custom features throughout. Immedaite occupancy
with FHA Terms.

Small, but cozy home on a large lot in the township, 1Y.
car garage. Oil F .A. heat, perfect for the retiree.
$12,900. Can be assumed.

Large older home zoned commercial in the heart of the
city. 6 rooms - 3 bedrooms and basement. Has
wonderful potential for residence and business. In an
estate and must be sold for cash. See it and make your
offer. Asking $22,000. .

Looking for an income property? This 2 apt. home has
idec:J1location and remains rented. Two bedrooms in
each with priVate entrance.

Call
Mike Utley
349·1210

Bob Aitchison
349·1211

HARTFORD REALTY
115 W. Main - Northville

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northvilte's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or SeUing-our Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St. Phone 349·1515

NORTHVilLE
Older Home - 7 rOOll'r, S),::omPleteIY re-done -
excellel)t cement bloc~ ~C\J luded, plus 2 car gar.
$32,500.
920 Carrington - Excellent 3 bdrm with 2 levels.
Custom brick construction - 2 full ceramic baths -
parquet floors - many nice features of high quality -
$41,900. •
19730 Smock Road - Custom built ranch, excellent
condition on a full acre. 3 bdrms., fam. rm. - 2
fireplaces - huge basement - 2 car attached gar.
$44,900.
362 Debra - Sharp, clean, 3 bedrm. ranch - 1 full bath,
2 half baths - fireplace - fully tiled basement, attached
gar. $33,500.
- 2 Yrs·Old - 23019 Balcombe, Meadowbrook Lake.
Immedlate Possession. Roomy 4 bedroom, nice family
room wlfireplace, large eating area in kitchen with
built-ins, 5th bedroom with extra room possible,
basement and two car attached garage - $45,500
527 Reed - 4 bedroom Bi level; family room
wlfireplace, 2 car garage. Immediate Possession
$33,500

Beautiful lot in Northville Estates, $6,500.00

PLYMOUTH
14900 Dogwood - 3 bedrm. brick ranch, family room
with 'fieldstone fireplace. 1% baths, fully tiled basement,
two car attached garage, professionally landscaped. This
home is picture perfect inside and out. $39,900.

SILVER LAKE
Year·around with frontage on the water - 3 bedrooms
with space for the 4th. Needs some finishing. 2 car
garage - Call us for more details. $25,000.
Rental - house in city - nice - 3 bedrooms -
furnished, $250.00 per mo. References.
Rental - 3 bedrooms - nice home - 1 yr. lease - $200.
per mo. References. .
/~ Try Our New ComputerIZedr.. rHYllll MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Better Results i
NORTHVillE REALTY
H Rosa Marie Moulds

Lee Zenoniani

BEAUTIFUL SILVER LAKEFRONT home with many
quality features, 3 B.R .'s, 2Y.ceramic bathS, 3 fireplaces,
living room, family room, large kitchen, good beach.
$44,000.

BRIGHTON AREA, 5 acre home-site with approx. 800'
of frontage on black top road. $6,700., Terms.

3 B.R. BRIGHTON CITY HOME, spotlessly manicured
interior & exterior, full basement, 1Y. baths, family
room, 2 car garage on 142x142' lot. $28,500.
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BRICK RANCH.
5 Bedrooms, 3 baths, living room, dining room,
fireplace, zoned hot water heat, Family room, kitchen
with built·ins, drapes, excellent condition, attached 2 car
garage 839,000.

LAKEFRONT
3 Bedrooms, liVing room, dining room, bath, kitchen
with built·ins, gas heat, intercom, heated 2 car attached
garage, basement. 831,500.EARL KLINE Real Estate

9984 E. GRAND RIVER - BRIGHTON
227·1021

LAKE OF THE PINES:
CAPE COD - 4 Bedrooms, liVing room, dining room,
Family room With fireplace, kitchen With bUilt inS, gas
heat, attached 2 car garage, fu II basement, 1Y, baths,
carpeting, neighborhood of fine homes

COUNTRY:
6 ACRES
OUAD LEVEL - 3 Bedrooms, large living room, dining
room, 1% baths, foyer, paneled family room With brick
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, full basement. $37,500.

I.

Ir11UIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'1I1IIIIIIIIImu 1111111"IIIIIIIIIIIlHlllllllllllmHI HIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIJlIIIIII Ll CAS H for la nd co n tract S4 C aII
349·2642 after 5 p m

18285 Sheldon Rd.
Lovely brick home, 1Y2
acres in exclusive area of
Northville. Finished
basement, attached 2·car
garage and breezeway

340

349-4030-1-3
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COME TO OUR

FRIDAY,
DEC. 12

AND SATURDAY,
DEC. 13

FROM 11 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

We Invite you and your family to drop in for a
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING "break" With us.

Refreshments will be served
and something for the children

222 S Lafayette South Lyon

'.'

Year around lakefront _.
Zukey Lake - Large liVing
room With Franklin stove

2 extra large bedrooms
ceramic bath utility

room gas hot water heat
several mature trees must
be seen to be appreciated

S29,900

prlvi Ieges on 2 lakes.
$23,900. FHA Terms.

3 BEDROOM Home, Ethyl
Street, Brighton, newly
decorated, paved street,
twp. water. $17,900 -
Terms.
Hamburg Rd., 3 bedroom
ranch on 1 acre, kitchen
w/dining area, large living
room, carpeted, ceramic
bath, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, gas H.W.
heat. $25,900.00. FHA
terms.

PLEASANT Valley Estates,
near US 23 & M·59,
Hartland. New 3 Bedroom
Ranch, Carpeted, LIVing
Room, Large Kitchen w;
dining area, 2 car attached
Garage - Gas heat, Lake

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
move in Full price
518,900 FHA Terms.

Stewart
OLDFORD

Real Estate
Four bedroom home
located 'in city of
NorthVille featuring large
kitchen with built'lns,
dining room and two full
baths. Immediate
occupancy, $29,900.

STEWART OLDFORD
REALTY

1270 S. Main, Plymouth
453-7660

evenings 453·5947

:-:. ...... ,"

If

3 BEDROOM RANCH, carpelong,
drapes, 2 car 9arage on large 101or,
B"ghlon. $17.500 By Owner. For
Inlormallon call 517 627 9041
alter 6 p.m.9536 W. 7 Mile IW. of

Chubb Rd.) Northville

47 acres - 4 bedroom,
200 year old house, stage
coach stop out
bu ildlngs, _stables, fruit
trees, main floor carpeted,
fireplace in living room
and dining room. $75,000

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

13-Real Estate
NOVI RD.. 10 Mile area, lof
100.120, nIce subdiVISion Only
52895 By owner. 349·0546

BRIGHTON

PHONE

227-1111

REAL ESTATE

BUILDING

Re-decorate this well-built 2 bedroorr hllgdlOW In
Central Brighton. Natural woodwork, hard .......ood floors,
full basement with finished recreation room, gas heat,
cit'y water and sewer. $18,500. F.H .A. B 6330
Five and 10 acre parcels on private road, 5 miles north
of Brighton. VA 6333 R1
CHOICE INCOME PROPERTY - 3 apts. - possibility
for more. City water & sewer on Grand River in
Brighton. Lot 85'x255'. IP 6235
Good investment properties - 9200 sq. ft. business
building With office. $40,000. BU 5832.

340 '
N. Center Northville I

790 Horton I
2 bedroom ranch,
aluminum siding, 2 car
garage, well decorated and
landscaped .

\ 349-4030

IN BRIGHTON a 2 story 4 B.R. frame home on double
corner lot. Dining room, large Iiv. room, bedroom, Y,
bath & kitchen on 1st floor. 3 B.R. & full bath on 2nd
fl. All rooms are large. Gas F .A. heat, 2 story garage,
tool shed. 835,000.00.
IN BRIGHTON, 3 B.R. brick home on corner lot.
Convenient to schools and stores., Full basement, gas
heat, enclosed patio & garage. All in excellent condition.
$27,500.00.
AT ORE LAKE, new tri-Ievel brick & aluminum with 3
bedrooms, large family room with fireplace. Glass door
"walk-out" to patio overlooking large scenic lot. 2 car
attached garage. $47,500.00.
3 B.R. BRICK HOME on 1% acres. Spacious rooms.
Living room has beautiful views through front & back
picture windows. Screened patio, 2% car attached,
heated garage. At rear of property a heated hobby work
shop. 2 baths, gas F .A. heat. $49,750.00

I<at ~ IuJ!jdgesw/
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 [3righton

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

"THE SARATOGA"

,$17,20~l , '
, $300. DOWN '. '

$119.45 Month plus taxes.
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranCh, 40
ft. wIde, fUll bsmt., over 1000
sq. fl .•ceramIc tile, 20' living
rm. Will build wllhln 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

SALES. APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand RlVer Howell

1·517 ·546·3120
HOWELL AREA

3 BEDROOMr cut stone
home - Kitchen, Dining
Room, Living Room, 2
Bedrooms & Bath down -
Large bedroom up - Full
semi-basement, new gas
furnace - 24'x24' Garage

Nicely Landscaped
Grounds. $20,900.

4 BEDROOM home on 5
acres - Living Room -
Dining Room - Kitchen -
TV Room - 1 Bedroom &
Bath down. 3 Bedrooms &
Bath with shower up - 2
car Garage - Small Barn -
$30,000.

:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.'.:.:':':'.':':':

ALL 8RICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
fmlshed on your land,
520,990.

349·4030·1·3

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

SOUTH LYON
110 Detroit St.
4 bed roo m, sepa rate
dining room, 2 full baths
Older home ideal fo'r large
family. Can be used for
professional office. Zoned
commercial. $31,900.

504 West Liberty
5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,000.

58501 Twelve Mile Rd.
New Hudson

3 bedroom ranch home on
over an acre with new 18 x
24 barn with two stalls
and double corral,
attached garage.

302 West Lake St.
5 bedroom home near
center of town. Corner lot
60 x 110. 1% car garage,
spacious bungalow style.
$24,900.

12475 Nine Mile Rd.
(corner of Rushton)
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
car attached garage on one
acre site in the country,
well landscaped. Close to
town. $39,400.

12400 Silver Lake Rd.
3 bedroom ranch, fmished
basement, 2 car attached
garage, approx. 1 acre
$26,900.

Northville Township - West Seven Mile Road - 37 acres
@ $3,300.00 per acre - Land Contract Terms

City of Novi - Very nice 3 bedroom split level home -
Cherry paneling %" thick - Solid Cherry floors in most
rooms - Balance are Oak - Many extra features -
$28,500.00 on Land Contract Terms

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile.
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

3 lots in Evart Township - Osceola County with lake
privileges - $1,695.00 each - Can be purchased on
Land Contract Terms

ll. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 West Main St.

Northville, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

Model: 28425 PontIac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

GE·7-2014

COBB HOMES

Allstate can get financing at bank rates for any
qualified buyer! Money may be tight, but the
confidence of the financial community in Allstate's
experience and workmanship makes mortgage money
available to Allstate customers. And you have the
added security of dealing with a national housing
company.

Our land is "dirt cheap"
9 MILE - at Napier, S.
Lyon. 40 acres. All high
ground. Excellent
building. With frame home
and cement barn. Only
$88,000. Terms.

12 MI LE-NOVI. 5 acres.
Small home and out
buildings. 10 acres
available. S35,OOO.

WIXOM RD.-NOVI. 40
acres. Good subdlvi~ion
land. 4 bedroom home and
barn. S 120,000. Terms.

12 MILE-NOVI. 32%
acres. Farm home. Small
lake. Adjacent to
multi-zoned property.
$180,000.

12 MILE RD. at
HAGGERTY. 10 acres.
N ea r new Iy proposed
shopping center. 2 family
income Excellent
Investment. Reduced to
$68,000.

WE BUY LAND CO.NjRAC1S· ·<"···..·1
Coif M. McKoy Ho~en 5.46-3610 ~i. . . !~-----..j

We have a lot more listings
With acreage. Call today.

Voorheis & COX
REAL I:STATE

43043 Grand River
"'n the Heart of Novl"

349-279U 642-2771

15-Farm Produce

WHEAT, straw and mIXed hay
453-6037.

Htf

Will dress your ducks. geese &
chJckenS 1-517·546-3692.

l\TF
YOUNG HEAVY pUllets, good
for freezmg - 35 cents lb~f
Ilveweighl. You clean Call ahead.
313-437-1925. One mile east of
So uth Lyon, William Peters,
5B620 Ten Mile Rd

HTF

FRESH EGGS from Hollow OaK
Farm, candled, graded, wholesale,
relall case lots delivered GE
7-2474.

H-49

SHEEP FOR sale, lour ewes. 1
ram, 1 lamb. 437-1 BOl

H·49

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387

16-HousehOld . I
SI NGER, Buy Touch and Sew
Machine Get your choice of
Cabinet at '/z Price. New ZIg.Zag
portable $88.00, used singer
portable $24.95. Upright and
canmster vacuum clean.ers. both
lor $88.00. Portable TV-$88.00.
typewroters $44.00 up. Phone
Norman Pilsner - LIVingston
County's Only authorIzed Songer
representatIve. 229-9344. Repair
all makes '

AT:F

USED VACUUMS, all makes,
cheap. 543 W. 7 Mile, 349~535.

14tf

5 PIECE living room furn,ture,
900d condition $85. Call
437-6328 .

H·~9

BLONDE HAMMOND Spinet
or9an, good condItion $400.
Phone 437-7389

H·SO

FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE set -
washer & dryer r 4 yrs. old, aSking
S175.437-1163.

H-49

HIDE-A·BED, $40. Call after 5
p.m. 437-1595. 10295 Marshall
Road.

H-49

COPPERTONE refrIgerator, over
year-old Ice make" king size bed
a~d bedroom sets, love seat, chest
01 !'fra""ers and two-wheel trailer.
Best offer. 4-6 p'm. 349 2490.

FURNITUt{'E refinishing.
repairing. strlppfng. canelrg·
Phone 437-6596

SOLID CHER RY - bench-style
coffee table wllh drop leaves,
S50. 349 0701

29·30

Get Your Serta

PERFECT SLEEPER
MATTRESS AND

BOX SPRINGS
at

/-

E. D. EWING,
FURNITURE

217 W. Main
Brighton

Phone 229·7010
e In Stock

..Free Delivery
• Best Terms Available

LA-Z-BOY
Reclina· Rocker

HEADQUARTERS
*AlI Styles
*Chrlstmas Lay-Away

Now - At

E. D. EWING

FURNiTURE

217 W. Main, Brighton
Ph one 229· 70 10

~:~. 116 E. Grand River _ Brighton Phone 227.1811 'PROPERTY 6~% - 3 Br. 1 bath home, garage, covered patio, :HABe:e~:sm: $;~:90~~~~~' 4 Bedroom Colonial, with .t
:::: Across from The Brighton Argus Office covered patio, 2 car outSide fireplace 2 car garage, family room, :::::
:~: Open9AM.to8PM.-Sat.&Sun.tiI6P.M. 3 Bedroom, 1% Baths, garage, fenced in yard, S20,500.00. 3 Lake privileges. fireplace for only:::::
:.: fireplace,2 car garage, fully carpeted, newly $3190000 .:.:
:::: LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY MULTI·LIST MEMBER $41,400., financing-, rr.modeled. For reasonable 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, garage, ' . . I:
::~:"'~:::~ WHYHEl'KELMAN? land contract. d;;~1~~~meln~~/:~i~:~: :i:~~~:.c~'1;,~6~~I~~a~lt~~~ COMMERCIAL 1M M E D rAT 6E,;:;:.j::;::1

If you list with the Donalll Henkelman Co., you list not only with our tnree offices -116 E, Glrand 0 C CUP AN C Y •
River, BrIghton; 30768 Grand River, Farmington; 19260 Granll River, Detroit, Mlch .. but alSOwIth occupancy. down paymen t pi u s PROPE RTY

::: 250 Brokers with 1800 Salesmen to serve you In the greater Northwest DetrOit Inll Wtstlfn Olkllnd 3 Bedroom, 1 Y2 bath, Y2 closing costs _ very nice. Bedroom, 2% Baths, 7~ ::::
:....::.. County area. Sales totaling over $204 million dollars In 1968. Your listIng geU computlflrell service acre 2 car garage. Country VACANT PROPERTY Down town commercial acres, good horse farm, 2' .....::....:

on our $450,000 computer located In your association's headqullrters In Detroit. AU brokers whO Ire 20 acres of land for only I
::: luoclatell will receive your listing with Donald Henkelman within 24 hours aft. liSting with UJ. Wa I i V i n g, car pet ed, BRIGGS LAKE, 1 Bedroom, building owner Will repair car garage, maids quarters, ;:::
. advertise In several Detroit papers, also In several local papen an<l on the House Oetectlve T.V. $10,000 could be made 1 ba f $ . A I ..::: Progr. m on WWJ.TV 10:00 A.M,IO 12:00 noon every Sunday with ov" two million vMlwers. $27,500.00. Immedi~te th, bike ront, 16,500. to SUIt new tenants. rea 2 fireplaces, many extras ::::

':'. Your home Is put on ekhlbll10n more by the Donald Henkelman Co. than any other tocal real occupancy. FHA Available. into nice development or Financing land contract. central location. $5990000 ' .:.:
:;1' estate company. LIST WITH US TODAV. good horse farm. ' . . :;~;

II



, , ~age 4-B

I6-Household
30" FRIGIDAIRE electric 5tove

.$35. Small ,ef,lgerator $25.
Clean, good condition. Sat. 10 to
5, 24860 Taft Rd., 1 mile W. of
Novl Rd., N. of 10 Mlle.

IRON BED &< mattress, wIcker
rocker, floor lamp, wardrobe:
Hartland 632-7101; 900 S.
Maxfield, BrIghton.

j
I,

WASHING MACHINE wlsplnner
not a portable, works good $20.
227-7643.

DINING SET - table, six chairs,
buffet. Reasonable.229·6261.

A35

STEEL FURNACE (Electric
Furnacemanl with bin filled
stoker,ln good running condition.
Uns antraclte rice coal. 125,000
B.T.U. Call 1-313-229-9187.

A·35

GE ELECTRIC 4 burner 39"
stova, not new - all burners In
good Shape.$40. 685-1398.

30" ELECTRIC RANGE,
console, stereo, drapes &< misc.

• Brlghto" 229-2741.

ELLIOTT'S ANTIQUING Kits
$3.69. Martin's Hardware, South
Lyo" 437-7341.

ELLIOTT'S CUSTOM mixed
Interior Latex $5.95 per gal. -
Martin's Hardware, South Lyon
437-7341.

I 7-Misceflany

, FO R SALE: Afghans, wool
• blankets, bed pillow, 12 yr. old
: child's knitted coat. In excellent
• condition. Antique dropleaf table,

2 chairs, 349·1391

OFFICE SWIVEL chair with
roUers $10.00, 44320 Grand
River, Novl.

OUTDOOR TV antenna $60
• value, UHF, VHF, $25.00.
• 349-6563

2 SNOW TI RES 8:55x14, pair
19" model A snow tires and
wheels, pickup truck box. Phone
349·5799

WOOD SKIS w/blndlng, buckle
boots, size 3 children's. Frigidaire
'!.Iectrlcstove, 349·2891

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let us help plan your new
buildIng. We guarant... quality,
matarlals and workmanship. Buy
,,"ow and save. Call PeterSburg
313-27g·1855 today.

;'69 Yamaha Snowmobile 348cc
'New engine 15" studded track
built up for racing, very good
.cond. Brighton 229-9027.

WHAT COLOR do you like -we
custom·mlx paints - Gambles,
liouth Lyon. 437-1565.

PINE CONES-eleaned, Dried,
:Treated, Ready for use In
'Decoratlons, Wreaths, Table &<
'Fireplace pieces. Sm. - Med•• Lg.
:49 cents bag. Any size Hartland
·632-1414.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Freshly cut spruce trees,
$3.00 up. '

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

between 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

1 '

Lanny End~rsi Auctioneer
349-2183

'!7-Miscellany

MAKE beaten down carpet nap at
doorways brIght and fluffy again
with Blue Lustre. Dancer Co.,
South Lyon. -

NEW KITCHEN ~Inets custom
made wood grain finish, part
time cabinet maker - reasonably
priced. 437-1223.

H-49

A-35

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR: St.

I Joseph parISh hall South Lyon,
Sat. Dec. 6 10:00 to 8:00. HamI dinner $1.25 or snackSservedall
day. Baked goods, Christmas
decorations, many hand made
Items. Prize drawlrlg at end of
evening.

H-49
A35

TRY BEFORE you buy Beauty
Counselors, Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon,
437-6345.

H-49
PORTABLE DOG pem. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437-1615.

HTF

COWBOY BOOTS slle 7,
women's ralter skates size 9, drum
practice pad and stand, oak
commode, chain saw. Call
437-2258 after 5:00. ALUMINUM SIDING ReynoldS

$23.50 - 100 Sq.ft., White second
$18.50. Aluminum gutten 22
cents per ft. and fittings, GArneld
1·3309. htf

H-49

835

CHAIN SAWS, neW and used,
sharpened and servJced.

'McFarland's Sharpening Service,
8860 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.

H·50

A35

SCHOOL CLOCK. Whaleall
lamp, mahogany dlnln9 room
table, Tlffany·type lanpshade,
hand-carvedsettee and two chairs
- 1890 vintage, sleight bells,
Steuben glasS,chest, commode,
ta bl es, cha Irs, organ stool,
primitives, large frames, all types
glass, framed mirrors,
paperweights, large Korean
pottery, tapestrIes, I,on toys,
Skates, miscellaneous. 453-4379
after 5:30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday.

ICE SKATES sharpened,
McFarland's Sharpening Service,
8860 PontIac Trail, South Lyon.

H-50

HTF
82" COLONIAL SOFA - green.

WINDOW Shades- cut to size - ! 39" round hard rock maple table,
Gamblls, SOuth Lyon,437·1565. i leaf. 4 captains chairs. 9x12 oval

Htf 1 )'iool braided rug. Antlque organ.
I~M:":":'U-;-:-L-::C~H-:--A~N:-:D::--:B=-=-E':=D~D~I:-::N':"GO:::-.349-2694 after 5 Friday.

Shredded hardwood bark and' GAS DRYER, Norge excellent
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In : condition _ with vent $35.00.
your truCk, available 7 a.m. to , Call 455.50163:30 p.m., Monday through _
Friday. Minimum chargfl $5.00. TREAT YOUR family to a

,Call 54600810. Thureson Lumber VI KING Snowmobile for
Company, 1301 E. Grand River, Christmas. E. VAN RAOEN
Howell, MIchigan. Dealer, 3640 Swarthout Rd.,
___________ A_T_F_Howell, Mich. 313-878-6624.

A36,

CHRISTMAS TREES - Spruce
$3. Tag Now-Cut Later. Tu rn 0If
U.S. 23 at Sliver Lake Rd. go IIz
m!le to Log Cabin Nursery. 8850
EvergreenRd.

NO regret, the best yet; Blue
Lustre cleans carpets beautifully,
Rent electtlc shampooer $1.
SChuman Gamble Store, 209 W.
Main St., Brighton. A35

A36

RUMMAGE SALE - Clothing,
furniture, odds, ends - Old -
naw & Misc. 8 to 5 p.m. - Dec. 3,
4,5.437 So. FOWler,Howell.

A35

BAKED GOODS - FRESH -
Hourly - Brighton Bakery· 430
W. Main St., Brighton - Open 7
days a week.

H-47 I ------------

H-49
MAPLE SPINET plano, 100 Ib
chest type freezer, high chair,
youth chair, new motor, poker
ta ble, ping-pong table, misc.
437-0385, 11849 Four Lakes Dr.,
off Ntne Mile Rd. 29-30

ICE SKATES - girl's wh,te, good
quality, condition, size 12, $2.50;
also boy'S black skates,size 7, $1.
349.0701

H-49
H-49

WE SELL auto ac¢essorles-tires
.. batteries, mufflers & tall pipes.
Gambles, South Lyon. 437·1565.

Htf

FOR SALE Sears26" three speeCl
boys bike like new $30. Sears20"
Spyder bike S20. Airline bass
gUilar, anginal cost $130. only
$60.437-2913

H-49

2 USED overhead garage doors
with hardware. $10 each.
431-1774

Htf

H-49

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful
despite constant footsteps of a
bUSy family. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Nugent's Hardware, 22970
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.

H-49

GO·CART, two 7'1,hSp.englnes-
duo-pad brakes. Deep dish
steering wheel. Deluxe seat.
474'5,874

FIREWOOD, $12 a cord, S16
<lellvered, also frultwood.
Pinckney 818·3236.

A-36 ,
DESKS (21, Oak student desk
with 4 drawers and chair $25.00.
Maple student desk, 4 drawers,
Early American $20.00. 453·3445

KIL.N - MEDIUM size, $35.
Portable TV, needS repair $10.
349-6267

ANTIQUE cookstove, sleigh
runners, Iaprobe, oxyoke, 1886
bell, spinning wheel, organ,
teacart, commodes, rockers,
churns, ,oundtables, bedS,
halltrees, desks, china cabinet,
lamps, clocks, marbletop
furniture, glassware, china.
517-546-0686.TWO 775x15 White SIde wall

snow tires, like new $30.
349-o274

ONE of the finer things of life -
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Ratz
Hdwe, 331 W. Main St., Brighton •

A35

SUITS &. DRESSES 18-2011z
white cloth coat wlwhlte mink
collar & cuffs. Sweater w/brown
mink. Make offer. Brighton
229-4363. A35

HOME MADE BREAD - 29
cents a loaf. BRIGHTON
BAKERY 430 W. Main St.,
Brighton. Open 7 days a week

A35

NOW TAKING orders for
Rawlelgh products. Colleen
O'Dwyer - Brighton 229-4666.

A39

SCOTCH PINE Christmas Trees.
Fresh trees In plantation. 4 Miles
North of Howell LAMAR M.
WOOD - 3760 Fisher Rd. Howell
546·1739. A38

DONUTS - ALL KINDS -
BRIGHTON BAKERY - 430 W.
Main St. Brighton - Open 1 days
a week.

ATF

MANS WESTERN saddle and
bridie, like new, reasonable
437·9135

AUCTION
Every Saturday Night

7:00 P.M.
Great family fun \
Wagons for Convenience -
30,000 PINE - SPRUCE
- FIR. Open November
29 through December 24.

Aden Thornton
, " ,160,1 N.,Garner Road

! I 9'·.,.E- 2 Miles west of· ;""I [. Ino" M'lf"~'"01.1 h' .,,, " I'.IL--------------------------I' I 2 ';_ ~ ,,,II OIU IVIIC 19an
off Commerce Road

A·34

ELECTRIC ,TRAIN w/table,
SWitches,etc. Phone349-1948

-31

Htr

DECOUPAGED PURSES - for
that unique Xmas gift, oh saleat
the Novl Xmas Bazaar Dec. 12,
13,14, or call 349-1287

-31

42400 Grand River, Novi

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SKATES - BOYS hockey, (size
31, girl's figure (size 2), men's
figure (size 10). ski booU (size 31.
Reasonablypriced. 349-4321

BOY'S 24" SchWinn bike $20;
baby bed &< mattress $15; 711z'
aluminum Cllrlstmas tree with
colored spotlight $10. Call
349·9956

SKIS, Hua- standards, 6 ft. 6",
Look Nevada bindings, Arlbergs,
good condition. 349-9714 THE PEDDLER'S

POST
FRIDAY, DEe. 5 & SATURDAY, DEe. 6·

10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SOUTH LYON AREA COMMUNITY CENTER

346 N. Lafayette Street, South Lyon
A most unusual and unique boutique - the village
craftsmen have been busy creating many unusual and
beautiful items for you. All items for sale & several craft
demonstrations will be offered.
"Christmas Trims & Gifts
"Creative Stitchery
"Wood Carvings
"Original Oil Paintings
"Jeweled Eggs
"Ceramics
"Home·made Candies
"Whiteware - finished & unfinished
"Pennsylvania Dutch Paintings on Barn Wood
"Animal Portraits from your Snapshot
"Decoupage
"Pastel Portraits
"Pine Cone Decorations
"Floral Arrangements
"Candles
"Wrought Iron Work
"Plastic 1mbedments
"China Painting
We also have on hand a fabulous cook, Mrs. Pizutti, who
will prepare for you a fantastic spaghetti dinner. (Adults
$1.50 - Children 75 cents) She will be serving daily
between 4:30 and 7 p.m.

NO HUNTING SIGNS
NOW ON SALE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

New • Unclaimed
Double dresser, mirror, 4 drawer chest and panel bed.
Sells for $169. Unclaimed balance $97.00.

Modern sofa and floral Mr. & Mrs. chairs, zippered
reversible cushions. Sells for $279. Unclaimed balance
$188.

349·1700
437-2011
229-9509

AT

10 cents each
3 for 25 cents

Walnut chest of drawers only $29.50.

Lovely bedroom suite, mattress, box springs, double
dresser, frame mirror, roomy 4-drawer chest and full size
bed. Mar-proof top. Sells for $229. Unclaimed balance
$169.

Hollywood bed set. Full or twin size, mattress, box
springs, headboard and frame. Sells for $99. Unclaimed
balance $69.

Modern sofa and chair, zippered reversible cushions.
Sells for $189. Unclaimed balance $95.

Free Delivery
Many other similar savings

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCE

422-6001
10to 9 daily

11 to 5 Sundays

..........~ ......_~
SILVER STAR ANTIQUES I
LAST AUCTION OF 1969 I
SUNDAY DEC. 7 - 2 p.m. I

Heated bldg & lunch

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS - Mantle
clocks, lamps, pair of French provincial tables, rockers,
pictures, Victorian chairs, high chair, commode, pitcher
& bowl, china biscuit jars, tureens, platters, teapots,

Ivases, shaving mugs, cruets, stemware, cut glass,
cranberry & carnival, wine sets, pitchers, copper, silver,
pewter, brass & ironware.

COMINGI
Open House 10% storewide discounts Dec. 12, 13 & 14.
Free coffee & doughnuts served 2 to 6 p.m.

Hul1J shipment of antiques direct from England. Shown

I 5900 Green Road, 3 miles north of M·59, 3 miles west of I'
US·23, Clyde Rd. exit. Midway Brighton & Fenton.

LOPEN EVERY DAY Phone (517) 546·0686........__........•27610 Schoolcraft Rd.
(Inkster-Schoolcraft Shopping Center)

A35

Htf

A35

COME TO Holly Mart, Bazaar.
Bigger &< better, Dec. 4, Methodist
Church, Dunlap St., Northville.

-30

AUCTION SALE
Every Wednesday & Friday

at 7:30 p.m.
Always some antiques

SHELDON HALL

44643 Mich. Ave.

(bet. Wayne-Ypsi)

A38

FLORIDA PROPERTY. 12x44
MObile home. 75x100 ft. lot.
Furnlshed,- carpeted, air
conditioned, excellent water,
Inexpensive living. Nobelton, Fla.
Have colored pictures. 349-1186

Planning a trIp to Florida. Here'S
a real bargain. Brand new travel
trailer 19V. ft. All convenIences.
One left, Brighton Village
229-6679-Dealer.

BARTENDER, full time, nights.
Golden Knight Bar, Whitmore

Lake 449-45SO"

II ;

I r I
1

A-35

A35

A35

ATF

WANTED: Man or woman over
25 years With good driving record,
to work on percentage, Apply:
Brighton Cab, 428 W. Main St.,
Brighton.

H·HTF

OPENING FOR man 21 yrs. or
olde,. Who Is looking for
something better. Must be a self
starter, willIng to work,
mechanically Inclined and able to

\ learn. APply In person only.
Marsden ElectrIc Co. 7286 W.
Grand River - Brighton.

I ~~
(,
!
l•I,
"

t r

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of uSed furniture
& house ho Id items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

ATF

EXPERIENCED HELP wanted.
Apply Jim's Standard SerVice,
204 W. Grand River, Brighton.

atf

EARN AND LEARN
TO BE A HIGHLY SKILLED LATHE OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING.
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABIL.ITY.

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

ACCOUNTING

We are looking for a person 'with a background in
accounting. If you have had accounting courses at the
college level or a minimum of 3 years actual work
experience, contact Mrs. Horton 546-2160.

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co.
Howell, Michigan

WANTED
"- 'Jig and Fixtlire"BLJlltlers machinists, Bri~geport Mill
operators, combination "'welders, arc, welders

.. (production), Devleig jig mill operators, unskilled general-
production help. I

Top starting rates for skilled help. Liberal benefits.
Apply in person.

Plastic Tool Co. of America
Loss Sutton

Howell, Michigan

ROUTE OPERATOR
HOWELL ~ BRIGHTON AREA

Good Pay - Good Future
Good. Benefits

We offer $150 a week guarantee plus a percentage of
profit. You'/I work a five day week and will be supplied
with everything you need to succeed. A modern,
light-weight truck, all merchandise, a complete route of
buying customers. No canl(assing ever. All expenses to
operate your rO!,lteand complete training with pay.
You and your family will be protected by Blue Cross
and major medical insurance and your income will
continue if you are sick or hurt. Even if it occurs when
you are not working. Paid vacation of up to three weeks
the first year. Profit sharing retirement plan. Much more.

Your future is unlimited.
NO STRI KES. No lay-offs in 65 years.

Write to:
Mr. Wilkie

4114 Thackin Dr.
Lansing, Michigan.

( l

1964 Liberty 12 x 55 2 bedroom
carpeted, 900d condo $3200.
546-9472 Howell.

ATF

IS-For Rent____ I
AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile InclUdes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227·1171.

ATF

2 bedroom, lakefront, full
basement, washer, dryer, slave &
ref.. Included. Sec. dep. &<
references required no pets -
Howell 546-3426. I

NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom apt.
Stove, refrlg., carpeted, drapes &.
heat. Can 349-1213.

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL

Goodyear Retread Plant has several openings for men
who would like to learn the Retread and Repair field.

These are permanent positions with an excellent
opportunity for advancement with the World's Largest
rubber company. Retreading experience helpfUl, but not
necessary.

Christmas Trees
CUT YOUR OWN

LARGe VACANT bulldln9, $75.
per mo. Howell 546·2591 after 6
pm. .

A35

2 BEDROOM APT. near
downtown. $90 a mo. Sec.
deposit required. Brighton
229-9331._; " • I A-35 )

i 2 BEdROOM'A~. :eO~PI~telJ. '~
i carpeted, garbagedisposal.$165 a,

.. mo. - plus utilities.' 632-7161"-
Hartland.

A35

RETIRED COUPLE to Itve In
modern 3 bedroom country ranch
home While we travel - January
- Brighton - Write box K-106
Brighton Argus.

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387

SMALL 2 bedroom furnished
home at Big Crooked Lake, gas
heat, reference security. Call after
4 p.m. Brighton 229-4440

A35

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 5
rooms and bath, Immediate
occu pa ncy, Inquire 124 N.
Warren, South Lyon.Christmas

H-49

Trees PARTLY FURNISHED 1
bedroom apt. upstairs, Available
Dec. 1 - 1 years lease & security
deposit re'lulred. Adults only.
349.1832. 27tt

large selection
cut your own FLOOR SANDER &< Edger for

rent - Gambles, South Lyon.
437-1565.

Htf7990 MALTBY ROAD
229-6839

BRIGHTON
RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon. 437·1565.

Htf

UPPER LARGE sleepIng room
for rent. 349·1615.

NEW UNFURNISHED 3
bedroom house, lake priVileges,
occupancy in 30 days, security
deposit, references reqUITed,
Sliver Lake, $200. 437-6467

H-48

ROOM WITH home prlvllege~ for
working woman or' girl. Call
before 2 p.m. 437-2372MOTO SKI

MS - 18 BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom
apartment. Adults only. Drapes,
carpeting, $155 month. 10612 E.
Grand River or call 1-421-1244
after 5 p.m.

23 h.p.
28 h.p. elect.
Grand Prix
Sleds, trailers,
boots.
WARD'S SUPER SERVICE
47277 Grand River, Novi.

349-9771

$925
$1125.
$1070.

suits and
3 BEDROOM FARM home with
garage &. barn. $200 per month.
Commercial bld9. suitable for
storage or antique s~oP,etc. S150
per rronth. Will rent home or
commercial bldg. separately.
453·0888 or 349-0274

FOR RENT: Apartment, 2
bedrooms $140.00 monthly, heat
furniShed. 349.0854

wanted to lease In
Brlghton·Howell area. Industrlal
space for j,g grinder &< 9rlndlng
servIce. Must be compatible to I
tool &< die field. Please wTlte
12745 Inkster Rd., LIvonia,
Mich., 48150 or call
1·313-425·2857. I

A·3. I

3 ROOM FURNISHED apt.,'
utllllfes Included. $130. monthly.
no Children or pels. Call after 5
p.m. Northville 349·1956

19-Wanted to Rent

Lown & Garden
TRACTORS

Sales & Ser~ice
THESIER

EQUIPMENT CO.

ELDERLY LADY wishes small I
downstairs apt. near ShoppIng I
area In NorthVille. Call MA
4·0113

ADC MOTHER desires 2 o. 3
bedfoom home wlslove &.
ref,lgerator, furniShed.
Immediately Brighton
227-5830,

28342 Pontiac Trail
437·2092

South Lyon

PeoPle road our Want Ads, lust
like YOU are now. Phone
349-1700, 437·2011 or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

Company benefits include Ufe & Hospital Insurance and
pension plan at no cost to the employees.

Apply in Person

GOODYEAR RETREAD PLANT
131 Industrial Parkway

HOWELL, MICH.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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117-Business Services ' }

HOUSEKEEPER, good home and
wages, pleasant work. Mother In
hOSpital. 437-6415 or 437-9561.

H·49

MIL.L., L.ATHE, turret lithe, &
vertical turret lathe operators for
conventional or NC eClulpment.
B" ghton NC MachIne Corp.
878·9992 or 878-3051

WOMEN WANTED full or part
time for saTeswork In dairy store.
Apply In person at Lakeland
Farm DaIry, 22930 Pontiac Trail,
South L.yon.

MAL.E BEAGL.E, good rabbit
dog, call 437-2501 KEN'S

FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING

Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437-0432

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

WORK WANTED Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Residen tial·Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates- Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHON!: 437·0158

H·49

A RETI RED farm couple to live
In and cook for hired man when
we take 2 week vacation In
January. Write box 337C, c/o
South Lyon Herald.

"OL.IVER" FIVE month old
de-elawed Blue Sealpolnt Siamese
male cat with distemper shots.
MOVing, must sell, good
dl sposltlon. 437,0385, 11849
Four Lakes Dr. off Nine Mile Rd.

H·49

ATF 20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $595

AttiC Rooms $495
Kitchens $295
Additions..1.Q.~.1.4 $695
Bathrooms............. $295
Aluminum Siding &.Garages

Complete Home Improvements

H·49

WOMAN TO CLEAN home
Thursday p.m. 7 to 10. Ref.,
trans. needed. Brighton 229-7924
evenln9s.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

MATURE WOMAN for general
offfce work full or part time,
437·1800

H50 H·49A37
YOUR COMMUNITY HOSPITAL.
15 growing. We Invite you to
InquIre about our competItive
wage &. benefit pr09ram.
Immediate openIngs are available
for housekllilplng maids &. porters
at McPherson Community Health
Center.

MEN WITH some typing and
general office experience. Apply
C&.O Railroad Co., Lincoln yard
office, Wixom, Mich.

BLACK MARE &. Pinto mare,
nice riding horses. Also saddles.
349-5534

X-RAY TECHNICIAN!
REGISTERED - Permanent full
I1me position at McPherson
Community Health Center. Must
have car &. preferably live within
commuOlty. CompetitIve salary &
excellent benefll pr09ram. Call
Mrs. Howell for additIonal
Information.

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

5 YR. OL.D HolsteTn,Ideal familY
cow, free snow whIte kIttens.
349-5799

MALE OR FEMALE. Op,nlngs
for part time Job In Pinckney &
Howell area.'Early morning hrs.,
ca r required. Call 229-9250
between 9 a.m. & 5 p.m. Mon.
lhru FrI. Free Press.

PHONE 437-1383A35 Owner Salesman -No
CommISSions 'Deal Direct
.. 0 ur Own Lumber Yard
"Free Estimate 'No Money
Down 'FHA & Bank Terms
"7 Years to Pay

ST. BERNARD, stud serviceAKC
proven, X-rayed. 722-6411HELP WANTED, COOk,bilr maid

and waitresses. Andy's Steak
House,437·2038,

A36

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

A35 SIAMESE KITTENS Sealpolnt,
Innoc ulated, re91stered, CFA,
affectionate. $15.00 FI-9-2202
after 6.

4 MEN WANTED, ambitIous,
HTF willing to learn Interesting sales

------------- work. $600 per month &
MALE: PART time - evenings, company car If you qualify, cail
$250. salary If you qualify. Cail Thursday only, 10 a.m.·6 p.m.
Thursday 349'6511. 14tf _42_5_._68_8_8 _

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437·2068

INCOME TOO SMAL.L? Consider
full or part lime Rawlelgh
Household Products Home
ServIce Plan. No Investment.
o pen localities In twps. of
Brighton, Green Oak, Hambur9.
Putnam, Unadilla, Genoa also the
city of Brighton. Write Frank
Grosser, Box 115, WIlliamston,
Mich.

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

44000 Stassen,Novi 349-5831
4 YR. OLD mare standardbred,
saddle, breast piece & bridie, well
mannered, all $350.00.
GR-4'1312

Sand - Gravel - FiJI Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause

COOK - FUL.L time, mornings &
afternoons. Hendry Convalescent
Center, Plymouth. Mr. Herbert
455·0510

PLYMOUTH STATE HOME
M I XED BEAGL.E puppIes 8 I ..-----------,
weeks. S10. 474-5674. IMPERIAL

MOBILE HOME SERVICE
PAINTING &

DECORATING
An established agency for
th e mentally retarded.
Located between
Plymouth & Northville:
Interviewing for vacancy
in the following areas:

Registered
Nurses-666.42 . 826.50,
monthly.

A39
FREE - 2 kittens 8 weeks old.
Gold & Gray. long haired.
349-1120.

TYPIST
to train on

IBM Selectric
60 WPM desired

Full or part-time
Days or evenings
Northville Record

349-1700

BAR WAITRESS needed
evenings. Apply after 5:30
BrIghton Bowl-N-Bar, 9B71 E.
Grand River.

10621 Buno Rd., Brighton
229-4527

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

LicenSl'r:l& Insured

KITTENS, free to good home, B
wks old. BrIghton 229·2565 after
3p.m.

HOWELL, MICH.

Furnace Repair & Plumbing work
Parts & Accessories

546-1952 - 24 hr. Service
546-5205 Answering Service

ATF

NEEDED: Male or Female bus
drivers. Hartland Consolidated
Schools, Call 632-7461 to apply.

A35

A-!6

BULLDOZING
AND EXCA~:ATlNG

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

WIRE FOX TERRIER puppIes,
a I so several grown dogs,
reasonable to good home.
229-2815. Brighton.Foundry general helper, will train

on·the·Job. Apply Reuland
Electric Co., 4500 E. Grand
River, Howell or phone 546-4400.

A-36

A35

PALOMINO MARE, too spIrited
for our children. Brighton
229·2766.

Licen sed Practical
Nurses- 487.22 - 596.82
monthly.

Institution Safety
Officer - 534.18 • 621. '8
monthly.

X-ray Technician -
$3.42 to $4.23 per hour.

349-4471

WANTED A35BUS DRIV~,." needed by tile
South Lyon Community Schools.
Call 437-2660 to apply. JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICESHETLAND PONY W/staliion

colt, yearling, brIdie, saddle,
blanket, almost new. $80. Howell,
546-9379.

HORSES BOARDED2 EXPERIENCED

BODY MEN
Hlf

OF ALL KINDSCUSTODIAL WORKERS and
SUbstitutes needed by S. L.yon
Comm. SchOOls. Call 437·1277
to apply. htf

Trained and ShoedA35

BULLDOZING FLOORS STR IPPED, SCRUBBED, WAXED & BUFFED
ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE

DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
FOR THE BEST OF SERVICE

437·6030
127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON

OWNED AND OPERATED BY CLAUDE NICHOLS

JUST IN TIME for Christmas.
A.K.C. Reg. Toy poodle's, female
pUPpIes 7 Wks old, wormed &.
Shots, paper traIned. BrIghton.
229-2127.

CIRCLE DOT
RANCH

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453·1027

Plenty of Work

GIRL FRIDAYSalaries are
commensurate with
experience & training.
Expensive fringe benefits
are provided. For further
information contact:
Personnel Department,
Plymouth State Home GL
3-1500,

A35* Blue Cross
.. Paid Vacation
* Uniforms

Brightonfor
General Office Work

Bookkeeping, filing,
posting, typing, etc.

CHILD'S PONY & saddle $100.
229-4339. Brighton.

A35 AC-9-9751
TOY POODL.E puppies - 2
White, 3 apricot, AKC Champion
background. Free puppy trims.
BrIghton 227-7134.G. D. VAN CAMP

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

Experience desired. A35

Snow
Clearance

NEED ACh6vrolet & Oldsmobiles
Brighton Phone 229·9541

2 male Beagles, one B yr old, one
5 yr. old, heads brown, backs
mostly black and legs mostly
white. Lost vicinity McMunn St.,
South L.yon, reward. 437-2397.

H·51

Write Box 400, Northville
Record

FENCE? 30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, MichiganCONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR

FOR
RESIDENTIAL HOMES

DRAFTSMEN DOBERMAN PUPPIES AKC.
Black. Show, pel and guard dog

; quality $75 and up. 437-2586.

Horse Barns Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns Industrial Buildings

Winter Shelters Riding Arenas
Warehouses . Shops - Hangars

I Experienced in Structural
Steel & Misc. Iron, Equal
Opportunity Employer -
New Plant

Pr 0 fessl ona I
corrective and
service. Ken
663-()901.

Hors:>sh oelng,
trimming, fast
Wlpp, phone JIM HENSON

Local builder has an immediate opening for an
experienced man to supervise construction of homes in
Washtenaw and Livingston Counties. Must have previous
home building experience and references. Excellent
salary and many company paid benefits. Write Box 337
G, clo South Lyon Herald. .-

HTF

GREAT DANE puppies, 2 males,
fawn, black masks, $175. with
papers, $75. without papers. call
after 6 p.m. 229-4805.

CALL
TED DAVIDS 229-4526. .

229-2744
Davis Iron Works

1270 Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake 624-5960 437-1675 Call Day or Evening 437-1387

BRIDGEPORT Mill FIREPLACE WOOD1'/2 YEAR OLD miniature poodle,
black, housebroken and groomed.
No papers,$45. 349-4047. LOCAL

REMODELING SPECIALIST
16 in. & 20 in. face cord

COLLINS EXCAVATING
7600 W. Grand River

JUST SOME OF
OUR MANY
BeNEFITS

& LATHE HANDS 27tf

Free to 900d home, one black &
Wh'le collie, one part rat terrIer.
Brighton 227-7840. 229·6791Top Wages, Blue Cross BriglTton

A-35 All types of Home Improvements
Call- 632-7618 or 229-6902
for Free Estimates

TropIcal fIsh & aquarium supplies
- Brighton Live Bait Center -
Brighton 22,9-6011. BULLDOZING

GRADING - BACKFILLING
Kyle Justice

SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE AD. PHONE 437·2441

* Work in a friendly atmosphere

1* At Reuland Electric we give you a feeling of
being in on things.

SEEGRAM

TOOL CO.

ATF

HORSES HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

I N ES' Dlstnbutors for ALCOA
Alummum

We Speclalile In Rec. Rooms

REOUID ELEOTRIC CO.
~ 4500 Eut Grand River AVeIlue
~ Phone 546·4400

HoweD, Michigan 48843
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hardwood Lumber

,Used

J & J
Pole Building Co.

58805 Grand River
New Hudson

113-Situations Wanted
BABY SITTING In my home
week days - Brighton 229-9872.

A35

*Registered Nurses

*Licensed Practical Nurses
WILL DO Ironing in my home -
South Lyon - 437-0546.

A35
Your Community Hospital has full time nursing

opportunities. Become a part of Program Patience Care.
Good wages, working conditions & excellent benefit

program.

~~MI~~

LAMINATED PLASTICS
• COUNTER TOPS
• PANEUNG
• V ...NInES

WILl. CARE for your child in my
home. Buno & Spencer Rd.
BrIghton 229-4515.

A·35

BABY SITTING In my home.
BrigMon 229-4420.

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER

A35
BUILT IN ,UPLIAMCES

30185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.

437·1387

The Holidays are draWing near so
hurry In and get that special style
tor your wIg or wl9let. For
professional wig care call
437-6909.

FREE ESTIMATES

CA~L 229-4389
H·48

I15-Lost
I WOUld like to take special care
of your child In my home days or
evenIngs. Soulh Lyon area
437-6909.

Howell, Michigan

REWARD-For return of drawers
and cupboard doors taken from
house at 117 Wells St. These
belon9 to a Church. Return to
MInI·Mall or call 437·0494.

H·48

H-48

SEAMSTRESS WANTS
alterations or some sewing done
at my home, 46000 - 11 Mile
Rd. 349·1541

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS -32

L.ost In South Lyon area photo
proofS In white envelope marked
Palot PhotoS.Call 437·1195.

H-48

DRESSMAKING In my home,
also alterations, Marge Comiskey,
437·2822.

c" "

H50

EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

L.OSTa pair of German Shepherd
dogs. Reward. Brighton
229·9391.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies A35

Ideal farm puppIes, seven weeks
old free to goOdhome. 437-5651.

_ H-49
'L.OST ST. Bernard since 11·26,
female dog answers to name or
Sassy - If yOU have the dog
please return to her rightful
owner. Rew~rd. Call GE-7.6912

H·50

AND - -
.'

:.
.:
.:.':.

~ :
.'.'
~ 1.30 1.35 1.40 1.45~'.::

1.60 1.65~; 1.50 1.55

jj I ~
1.70 175l.. 1.80 1.85:.. .... ... .... ................ - ................. :........••••.•••.•••.......•...............•.•.•...•.••........... ;.;.', .;...•......;.......•......... :.:................................... :.;.........

EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS TRIMMING
[ 16-Found

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer.
"A Well Groomed Dog is a
Happy Dog."

PAIR PRESCRIPTION sunglasses
In vicinity of dime store In
Howell. Brighton 22g·7069.

A35
TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·
ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY. In-Business Services I

PLASTERING & DRYWAL.L. -
old & new, residential &
comn~rclal. All work guaranteed.
Frete estimates. Robert Foner
229·9443 BrIghton.

JARSHAY TRIMS
349-2023NEW HUDSON CORP" 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

ATF

~~~ ~ ......l.iiL-.. ~_,
\.
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ELDON HORTON, SOUTH LYON
437-1246

: _. _117-Business Services,
; PA II'lTING, Interior, extenor.

o Free estl mates. Repair, plastering,
trim and home maintenance.

• Basements palnted $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR·4·9026
anytIme.

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

WE REPLACE glass - on
t aluminum, WOOd or steel sash. C

G. ROlison Hardware. 111 W.
Main St . Brighton. 229-8411.
.-- A...tf I";:========~

Planting, Trimming,
Topping
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

22lf

Bulldozing loading
Grading

Back filling
DON THOMPSON

3495942
• CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Village
J Disposc'l

Service
DAILY,WEEKLY,

OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL OR

RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

CALL 229-8101

437-0514

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING

YOU HAUL & SAVE

WASHEDSCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

• PIANO and ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349·0580

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7·2446Ch im neys-Fireplaces-Floors

DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS
WILLIAM YADLOSKY

GE·7-2600
• 60 • 40 GRAVEL
• PEA PE88 LES
• lOA STONE
• MASON & SHARP SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL
• 17A STONE

Guaranteed 30 YearsLICENSED BUilDER
Roofing· All Kinds

--- CALL ---

229-42411RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELING & REPAIRS

1875 NUS 23 8RIGHTON
HAtFWAY BETWEEN

M 59 & OtD us 16 ON OLD US 23Karschnick
Phone 349-5676

SOUTH LAKE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANYSAND & GRAVEL

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

• Road Gravel • Pit Strippings
, Fill Sand ' Limestone
* Crushed Stone * Crushed Concrete
* 60/40 Mix • Pea Gravel
• Mason Sand • Plavbox Sand
, Dolomite • Top Soil

Remodeling, additions and garages

Free Estimates
Owned by

PAUL PROFITT, WALLED LAKE

624-2282
and

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
464!O Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466J.;'. '-- ...J

,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.

'.
I., These Services Are

Just A Phone Call Away
,,
"':
I,

'.;,
.'..
I

':"
"":' '

PLASTIC ENGRAV\NG
ALL Cd.LORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Individuals. Clubs, Business and tndustry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178

Phone 437·1474 Area Code 313

. D & D Floor Coveringr' Inc.

ia Featuring Sales and Installation of:
1 II

Formica Counters Alexander Sml,h
I<onlll. C .. rp.t ... nd Ruga
...·m.tr ..ng Product.
Pla .. ,c Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480.,,,,, (!!!~

ROAD
SERVICE

& TOWING

MUNCEY'S PHONE

3499738 G?,~T~') BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ HOT ASPHALT * BUI LT-UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SI DING AND TRIM

NORTHVIllE FI9-3110

Novi & 10 Mile· Marathon Service
U·HAUL RENTALS

Open 7 Days Free Pick·Up 8< Delivery
6 am to 11 pm Of Your Car on ServlCg
Courtaous Service "We can flK anything"

PUCKETT
HEATING CO.

14475 NorthVIlle Rd.
Plymouth, MIchIgan

GL·3-0400

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

~
~61":~

~ \
~ "'I

24 HOUR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

OF HEATING EQUIPMENT

A L TERA TJONS
MODERNIZA TJON
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR

Carpentry by
Butler,

Brown 8.
Wright WATER HEATERS

.**.*
NEW INSTALLATION~ ,

"~"

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY'
Our completely modern & self
contained mobile wash c.an
operate anywhere & anytlmo.
D & D MOBILE WASH

3494695 or 474-2001

** •••
REMODELING

..* ... .,

,.,
",.

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

SEWER CLEANINGLicensed Builders
Financing Available

21075 Cambridge Dr.
349·5696 449-42738600 Napier 349,1111

LAKES CLEANED OR DUG
'BULLDOZING ·WATER LINES
'BASEMENTS DUG • FOOTINGS
"BACK FILLING 'SITE DEVELOPME~n
"SEWERS 'FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548-0450-;;.;.;;.;;;=---+--------~~.illl.lL__

t ••••••• r
"1..lnl:

KITCHEN CARPET
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

BY CERTIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

Schrader's
III N. Center 349·1838

IF YOUR BUSINESS
/S WORTH CROWING ABOUT

IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORY
349-1700 or 437 ·2011

2299500

Count on out skoll ond
experIence ta save you
time, frouble and money

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO. JOHN MACH SE RV ICE DE PT.
Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423

"Your Local Ford Denier"

FI·9·1400
SSO Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVIC E

1

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION Ron Campbell
I ,",_,·!J§~.<.?P_EH~G ',> • "

:.t.rSEI={VJCEw0RK" ....,.~ "> ~·..,,'-4!>7_i7.a5'1·-~"",..~'" .--l'}I-"~' .,>:J f'~iJ.'·
lecftrlc Sewer Cleaning'· -'."-

I Elect~i'C'Pipe Thawing
J t'" --
I GLEN N G. lONG
I 116 E. DUNLAP
r NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349.Q373

.f

. D B & S
Excavating

"Basements
*Bulldozing
"Drain fields
"Grading

Phone
349-0303

Heating & Cooling Co.
We service all types of
heatrng equipment.

19140 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
Phone 476-7022

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437·6957
BOB JOHNSON

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Consi~uction Co.
2450 West-Grand1fiver

Box 294, Howell
Call 546·1980

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477-5868

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

* Up to size ,,. x, 7 "
* One day service

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

ALUM-A-HOME
CO.

ROOFING
All types of siding

Porches & Enclosures
Awn ings Gutters

Additions
We specialize in all
home·improvements and
promise the fairest prices
anywhere with highest
quality workmanship

10140 Pheasant Lk. Dr,
437·6232

PORCHES
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

43'7 -1387

BRICK·- BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING --
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK..... - __ - ...If FIELD. Ph. 229-2787 Brlght~~i

I
People read our Want Ads, Just
11ke yo u are now. Phone
349,1700, 437-2011 or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING CREDIT PROBLEM?
First Class sanding, finishing No Problem
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work

CONTACTguara nteed.

H. BARSUHN 'i MR. SMAllPhone 437-6522. if no I
answer , call EL·6·5762 l

Credit Advisor - I,
collect. I

AT

EXCAVATING Henderson Ford

Atl ALUMINUM TRIM by Hulgan
Brothers. 349·5215 or 271·2776

2711

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

.GR 6-5964

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON 229-4263

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and

Trucking Service
Specializing In Basements

Septics and Fields
2043 SEVEN MILE RD.

SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY-437·2545 or

JIM-449·2687

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Hagger!y Road

474·6695

Fill dirt - top soil - gravel
- septic tanks - drain
fields.

"CUSTOM COUNTERS"

~~rolOO=a.
"Plastic Laminates "Mouldings

Pre-Finished
Kitchen Cabinets & Vanities

Anisti~_ Tops
Call 229-4389

10603 E. Grand River - Brighton

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349·4644

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Mach inery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437-6486

Ice Skates
Sharpened
Chain Saws
Sharpened,

Small Motor
Tune·up & Repair

McLAIN SAW SHOP
415 S. Fleming
Howell, Mich.

See Yellow Pages
of Phone Bool<

546·3590
We will take care of
customers till 8 P.M.
Saturday & Sunday.

- ,PROFESSIONAL furnIture
slripplng and rellnlshlng. AntIque
furnl1ure restorlng~ Jim's
Furnllure RefJnJshJJ19 Shop -
phone 358·1298

'SEPTIC TANKS and drain, flelds
Installed, trenching, bulldozln9,
gradIng, bascments, fIll dIrt,
footings. Phone 229-6130 L &. M.

__________ 3_4 CllUbb 8800 US-23, Brl9hton. Alf

I WE FIX and repaIr. bUIld and' -.
instalL G,ye us a call. Father Jnd J PAINTING & PAPER hanging.

J Son ServIces. 349·1733 Cass ZaleWSkI - Brighton
_________ 3_2 229·9069. A38
LOCAL Cartage Phone 965-7030
Ext. 928 PAINTING, Interior, exterior .

Free estImates. Repair. plastering,
trlm and home maintenance.
G R-4·9D26, call anytime.PIANO LESSONS In my home -

437·1238 2lf
hlf

LIVINGSTON

WELDERS
No Job Too Small

AC 9·2527 BRIGHTON

GARRETT'S
TREE SERVICE

Tree, tri mmmg and
removal "Large or Small -
We do it all." Insured
service. Free Estimates.

,

437-0160
349·5084 ~ t r

'SIDING SPECIALIST WIth
remodelmg Since 1938 Alcoa
sIding with workmanship
guaranteed. WIlliam DaVIS, 824
Stlmson 51. Ann Arbor. Phone
663·6635. HTF
DECORATED CAKES for

birthdays. weddu'gs, and special
occasions at Reasonable prices.
349-1"'37

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A-I
workmanshIp. Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton - MA 9-6523, 503
N. Leroy St .• Fenton, Mich.

alf

CUSTOM CARP6T Installations
& sales. Will beat any price. Fast,
service. Repairs & r.stretchlng.
422·4564.

25tf

NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349·0766

LADIES ALTERATIONS

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.

437·2129
MAURICE'S HOME

REMODELING
Custom Built Cabinets

Complete Bathroom

Formica and Ti Ie Work
Evening Calls Appreciated

517-546-9457

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090 \
[ 18-Special Notices665-0871

Ann Arbor
. f;ALL COLLECT••

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenIngs. Call
349·1903 or 349-349·1687. Your
call kept confidential .

26tfc

I19-Autos I '!19-Autos
~ I

I1970 PONTIAC

1970 TEMPEST Coupe

Hydramatic, V8 engine, power steering,
power brakes, radio, whitewalls, custom
carpets. I I

$2784.
BRUCE CRAIG
PON-rIAC, INC.

I
III
I
I

847 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH GL-3-2550

It's Time To Trade on A New 1970 FordHO,HO,HO
SAVE MORE DOUGHI

~

~

SEE:

BilL MELZER - DON WESLEY
ROGER COLEY - LARRY HIRT

"If you deal hefore .Icelng !Is-we both lose"-

WILSON FORD SALES
Brightonrs largest Ford Dealer

807 W, Grand River 227·1171



Wed.-Thurs., December 3-4,1969

I 19-Autos 1...'_9_-_A_u..,.to_s ---..I1. I 19-Autos
CH£V. 1964 - 4 door Biscayne; j CHEV. 1968 'I. ton pickup. Long
auto trans; excellent second car. CADILLAC, '69 Coupe DeVille, box, step rear bumper.
Runs good - $?95.00. Rathburn green wlth white villyl roof. full mechanIcally A-I _ $1395.00
Chev. Sales, 560 S. Main, power, air, six way seat, AM/FM. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales,560 S.
Northville. only 9,000 miles - $4950. Main, Northvllie

437-6074 - private owner _

OLDS 1966, 2 dr., HT•• 8 cyl.,
aLlto trans.• PS and PB. Glistening
maroon with White walls. Extra
nice, aII original. $1095.00
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.560 S.
Main, Northville

! 'I

'64 CHEVY Corvalr convertIble.
Call after 6 p.m. 349-1393

1963 FORO Falcon; good
conclltlon. Call 437·6721 after
4,30

FOR SALE by owner 1966
Olclsmoblle Toronaclo. automatic.
PB, PS. excellent condition. Best
offer over $1,500. 122 UniversIty
S. Lyon 437·2016 H.50

SEE THE ALL NEW
1970

DODGE
CHALLBIGER

G.E, Miller
Northville Dodge

127 Hutton
349-0660
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H49

'"'--- I'

A36

2611

/. '

30250 Grand River,Farmington
414·0500

Open Me:!, Be Thurs, Till 9
An Day Saturday

I19-Autos I
61 MERCURY MONTEREY -
good for parts Engine stili runs.
1951 HARLEY DAVIDSON
OHV In Excellent Condition.
349·1379. •

H-49
'68 CHEVROLET 2~r. automatic
transmission, air conditioner. Call
437·2023 between 8 & 5

!19-Autos I19-Autos

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

SALE
8 Foot Cab·Over Pick·Up

campers with 60" pull·out
bunk and mattress. 110-12
volt lighting, fully
insulated, paneled with
lots of cupboard space,
$595. installed and wired.
Complete line of pick up
covers. $199. and up.

NOVI RUSTIC
SALES

44911 Gr. River
349·0043

1964 FORD pIckup, 1'12ton, V·8
auto transmission, radio, nearly
new tires, $325. Call 437·9384

H·49
NEED GOOD transportation.
Family cars for Mom, Dad or the
teenager. Suburban cars. Walled
Lake, 9 till 9 - 5 days a week.
624·5335

__ '_@-Autos _________ "'!!.!_I. 119~Autos
196B FORO FAIRLANE 500 2
door hardtop, V8, power steerIng,
vinyl roof, standard 3 speed
transmiSSion,premium White wall
tires. Wal $1695.00 now
$1,595.00. West Brothers
Mercury, 534 Forest Avenue.
Plymouth 453-2424.

1968 MONTEGO 390 V8 power
steering & brakes plus power
window. Vinyl roof, White tires,
wheel covers, air conditioning &
tinted glass. Broughm Interior
$2.295.00 now $2,195.00, West
Brothers Mercury, 534 I"orest
Avenue, Plymouth 453·2424.

1968 MONTEGO MX V8
automatic, power steering, power
brakes, whlte tires & wheel covers
$1,995.00 now $1,895.00. West
Brothers MercLlry. 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453-2424.

1965 COMET WAGON 4 door V8
automatic. Power steering, top
rack. was $795.00 now $695.00.
West Brothers Mercury. 534
Forest Avenue, Plymouth
4,,3·2424.

1967 MERCURY MARQUIS.
Factory air, power steering &
brakes. Tinted glass, vinyl roof.
Was $1.895.00 now $1,795.00.
West Brothers Mercury, 534
Forest Avenue, Plymouth
453·2424.

II> TON DOeGE pIckup, good
condition. Phone437·6390

, H.49
JEEP 1967, new white top, 5 new
tires - $1900.00 with snow plow.
349·1558 NEED A good second car. Come

to 995 W. Maple Rd. Suburt>an
Cars, Walled Lake. 9 till 9 - 5
days a week. 624·5335

'66 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury;
convertIble, V·8, PS. PB, Good
condltlon.349·2710

STAT I ON WAGON 1966
Ambasador, 9 pass.,automatic 6,
radio, 1 owner. $800.00 -
F19·3614

H·49 1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2
door coupe, V8 automatic, whlte
walls, like new, power steering, 2
to choose from $1,095 00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453·2424.

1966 MERCURY 4 door sedan
Breezway window, automatic,
power steerln9 & brakes. Vinyl
roof, vinyl trim. $995.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453·2424.

TWO Opel Kadette wagons '62
rebuilt motors. $350 or best
offer. 4-6 p.m. 349·2490

1960 CHEVY WAGON V8 stick
shift, good t ra nsportatlon,
$175.00349·1379 after 3:30

wants Ads are mighty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers wIth one
Insertion. 12 words only $1.2S.
Phone 349·1700, 437·2011 or
229·9500 - Deadline Monday, 5
p.m.

CHEVROLET 1969 Demo
Caprice, top Une,8 cyl., air cond.,
loaded with extras. New car
warranty ,- $3195.00 Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Main,
Northville.

'64 VW Convertible - Almost
new tires, rebuilt engine. Good
condition. FI 9·1825

BUICK ELECTRA, 1968, 2 dr.
H. T., power & air $2,600.
Brl9hton 229·2766.

1967 CADILLAC, good
transportation. Make offer.
349-4048

26tf ONE Want Ad
Appears In

Four
'62 FORO 3 quarter ton pick up,
V8. 4 speed, snow tIres, good
condo $450. Brighton 227-4641-

A35
WEST BROTHERS

MERtURY
In Plymouth for thai
next new or usedcar or
truck.

534 Forest Ave.,
453·2424 ,

RAMBLER 1964 Station Wagon.
Garagekept. no rust. Exceptional
condItion InSIde & out with
luggage rack $445.00. Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Main,
Northvllle.

$200. KEEPS Mother & the kids
happy. '63 Chevy wagon w/65
motor. LIght blue & White
exterior & InterIor, leatherette
padded cushions, good heater,
radIo, auto., drive. Hartland
632-7218.

A35

A35

.Ne-urspapers·

15~

Wixonl Beefs Up
City Re£luirel~nent~
For Multiples

;II;~~t~"~...~~~,.J..,:,7:',~
I. I~':,"',,:J-:;'th I r.1J I

r " LJc,'J" ~ ~1'" "'I' .... lIo

l~£ NO V I...~~W!!.~.15~
MflCLAl H{'HS~~'_I~ ~l_~::rtd.ry '\M'I '15 \%9 • ~!~CcP'1 s~~· ......!

M~;~;~E;~hangeTops I

1963 FORD STATION '<lagon,4
dr., 9 pass. full power. $295.
44000 5tassen, Novl. 349·5831,

SPECIAL - LOTUS FORMULA
FORD. 3 mos. old. Like new
condition. $4200. value, now
seiling for $3100.00. Raced 6
weekends. 6 Victories. 3 seconds
and 2 flfthJ - If you like to race
to win call Vince Muzzln
349·5616.

'68 MUSTANG, h.t., VB, p.s.
Wife's car. Make offer, Brighton
229·2516.

ALL 1969's
MUST GO AT COST 1965 MERCURY 4 door sedan,

power steering, power brakes, 3
In. stock. From $695.00. west
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth. 453·2424

\

Including Trucks
ALL USED CARS AT

WHOLESALE FIGURES
Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-&outh Lyon

Phone 437-1177
UsedCars Bought & Sold

l:.21-Boats
G. E. MILLER 19 ft Barbour hit boat, electirc

start & ShIft, 75 h.p. Evlnrude
motor & Wt traIler. $1850 or
trade for travel traUer of
comparable value, w!ll take older
travel trailer In on trade. Brighton
227·3761.

LI.'''.r I I' ...

* Just Phone
229-9500

NORTHVILLE DODGE
127 Hutton
349-0660

The Brighton, Argus

* The Northville Record
349~1700

If onyone says hoe con selr an G\ltomobile for less money thar'l
Reger Peck he's i.st get fo be kIddIng II

YOU SAVE $1,333
1969 IMPALA

"FACTORY AIR."

'2795
list Price $4 116 Cu,tom Cr"' V·S 2.55 H p. Hydra., Power
Stel!'nng, Power Brake'S, VInY Top. TrnteQ Glass, R,odio, Wheel
Covers, ElectriC dock.

t 5 ACRES OF ALL OTHER MODELS READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT COM'ARABLE

SAYINGS

FOR GREATBUYSON THE BEST
IN USED CARS PHONE 474·1225

'65 CHEVY MALIBU WAGON, Automatic, 6 CVI.
Radio. -$795

'65 PONTIAC GTO, Automatic. VB, Power Steering
Power Brakes, Radio.· $995

'64 CHEVY BISCAYNE 4 Dr., AutomatIc, 4 Or.
VB ·$595

'64 CHEVY NOVA 2 Dr. Hardtop, Automatic.
VB ·$395

'63 CHEVY BELAIRE 4 Dr., Automatic. VB
$395

'62 FORD FAIRLANE 4 Dr., Automatic. va
$295

our OF TOWN BUYERS WELCOME

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST
CHEVROLET FACILITIES

SPECIAL OF THE WEEKI ' ,
1969 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON

390 8 Cyl. Eng. Cruisamatic, P.S., R.,
Luggage Rack, Special Control Con-
venience Group, W.W., Wheel Covers.
Still in new car warranty.

$2995
Hours Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M. -
Daily to 6 P.M,- ·Sat. to 4 P.M.

-liar
ROGER

Phone 546·2250

IT'S HOLIDAY TRADING TIME
'..,

,~I'

YOU Can Make This Christmas
The Happiest Ever· Just By DoIng
What You've Been Wanting To Do
For A Long Time· •
TRADE FOR A NEW

1970 CAR! 1970 CHEVROLET
Monte Carlo

FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT DELIVERED

$2877
Tax, Title and Plates
Included

* The Novi News
437-2011

* The South Lyon Herald
~e ."'5,...

1970 OLDSMOBILE
DELTA 88 TOWN SEDAN

FULL SIZE, FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT
Includes Tax, Title
and Plates

DELIVERED

$2945

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 p.m.
SATURDAYS TIL 5 p.m.

1/2 Words Only $1.25
VAN CAMP

SAL.ES & SERVICE
Chevrolet & Oldsmobile
~3 Grand River Brighton

Phone 229·9541

------------------_ ..._------------------------------------~---_.
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from the
Pastor's
Study

A Gift for Christ
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
First Baptist Church of Northville

As we celebrate Chnstmas here in
AmeTlca, it has many faces. To the
anxIous child Its a tIme of receiving
gIftS, to a college student Its a time to
go home and to others its a time of
chasing from store·lo·store doing last
minute ChristmJs shopping.

In the Bible we fInd characters
who present to us three faces of
Christmas, or three attitudes toward
the Christ of Christmas.

First there was Herod the KIng.
Herod was a self-centered, wicked,
coward. There were the Scnbes of
Jesus day - the lawyers, doctors and
professors. Finally there were the WIse
Men, humble men who followed the
star which finally led them to Christ.
These three people present a picture of
rebellion, a routine without reahty and
the end of a search.

Herod was a wIcked man. He did
al\ he could to have Christ

;x .........

put·to~eath. We have our Herods
today - God might just as well be dead
for aU the attenlJon some pay to Him.
The person who refuses to read His
Bible and attend a church where the
truth of the BIble is proclaImed does so
because he is afraId to be brought IIlto
contact wIth Jesus Christ. He shuts
Christ out of His life. Tlus was Herod's
attitude.

The Scnbes knew that Christ was
going to be born and they knew the
significance of His birth. For fear of
Herod they were cold and indifferent
to the whole event and went on m their
formalIstic, powerless way of life. We
have the "Scribes" today. Those who
for fear of the crowd would not take
their sland with Chri~t and upon the
Word of God. They refuse Christ as
their Savior and Lord and go on theIr
rehgious formalism that renders their
hves powerless.

The Wise Men followed the light
they had (the star). It brought them
faee·to·face with Christ. They were
willing to pay the price of time,
distance, expense and difficulty. When
they found HiQ'l their search was
ended. Your search for peace and
reality can be ended when you meet
Jesus Chnst and receive Him as your
personal Savior. He gives you the light
of HIS Word to gUide your life and give
It direction.

The greatest gift you could give to
Him this Christmas would be your life
and He'd exchange it for a new life in
the Person of Jesus Christ. End your
search for that which is real - you'll
find it 111 the Christ of Christmas.
"Therefore if any be in ChrIst he is a
new creature, old things arc passed
away, behold all things are become
new" (II Corinthians 5: 17).

("1'11'1' I jlII,'" h.••, ,r

" ". lJ
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This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S MaHl
Norlhville

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY INC
108 W. Main
NorthVlII<r349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E Main
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novi Farminglon- New Hudson
43909 Grana RlVer NoVi' 349·1961

D & C STOR'ES, INC
139 E Main
NorthVIlle

FRISBI E REFRIGERATION & APPL.IANCES
43039 Grana RIver
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-349·3106

• THE L.ITTL.E PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E Main
Northvllle- 3490613

L.ORENZ REXALL. PHARMACY
R. Douglas L.orenz
102 E. Main-Northville 349·1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main and Center
Northville

• NORTHVIL.LE DRUG COMPANY
• A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
• 349·0850

NDRTHVILL.E HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center 51.

NORTHVILL.E SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revllzer
104 E. Main

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349-0122

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24 Hour Roaa ServIce
130 W. Maln- NorthvIlle 349 2550

ADVANCESTAM~NGCOMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton 2271281
Bob & Carin no's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Gr;;nd River, Brighton 229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghlon- 229·9946

Area Church Directory
Brighton

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding MInister,
JamesP. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
601 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10,30 a.m.
Watchtow8\'"Study

ST. JOHN
SundAy Massesat 9:00

Confesslon5before the MUS
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd. ,

Brighton
Harold E. Hawley, MlnlUer

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Servlc. 6:00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 L.e Road
Rev. Bruc. Stln., Paslor

Par50Nge 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:S0 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth FellowshIP 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
, OFGOD

7372 Wut Grand River
Rev.Stanley G. Hicks

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBL V
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 W.st Grand River
Sunday SchoOl 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229-2720

Sunday School! 0 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles MIchael Pastor
Hamburg, Michigan

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11a.m.

Young People'sand Adult
evening service6:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond

Rev.George C. Cook, Putor
Services: Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrIghton

Paslor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night Services7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4S30 S. US-23

Rev.Thomas D. Elmore
Pastor

Sunday Schaal 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

I
"'1...,

ST. GEORGE L.UTHERAN
CHURCH

, 803 West Main Street '
Roblirt R. Olson, Pastor

Combined Sunday School
and Worship Services
10 O'Clock a m.
Nursery ServicesPrOVIded
CommunIon First Sunday
Each Month

Howell
FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWEL.L
Rev. Orville Dickerson, Pa510r

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer ServIce

Wed., 7:30 p.m.
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Servicesheld at North West School
In Howell

Church Servlce,9. 00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a m.

sAL.VATION ARMY
221 N. Mlchl!liln

Lt. J.ss. F. Knight
Sunday School 10 •• m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Me.tlng 6 p.m.

Salvlltlon Muting 7:30 p.rn.

CHURCH OF CH RIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m,
Ev.nlng Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev.John K. Hoop.r, Rector

Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 6 a.m.

Morning Pray.r Swvlce 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Holy Communion at 10 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC

CHURCH
440 E. Washington

Father Gilbert O. RlIhrlg
Paslor

Saturday Mass7:30 P.M.
Sunday Masses8.10'30.12'30

and 6:30 P.M.
ConfessIons 3:30 to 4,30

8:30 to 9 P.M.
Friday Evening after

Devotions.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

'SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10,30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

205 South Walnut St
Rev. Allan Gray. Minister

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Church School at 10 a.m.

and 11:15 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand RI....r
at Fleming Road

Sunday SchoOlat 2.30 p.m.
SundllY Worship 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBL.Y OF GOO
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wort~, PlIIlor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

EvenIng Evangelical 7.30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH ,~ .•

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURC:i
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9.30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday MornIng Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
SundaY School 9:45 a.m.
MOrning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H. L. Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

HOWELL BAPT 1STCHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. (M'59)

Pastor. Tom Hensley
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAV SAINTS

910 S. MichIgan
Prleslhood 9:1510 10 A.M.
Sunday SChool 10 45 to 12

SEVENTH.DAV ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon Township Hall
John W. Clarkson

Sliturday 9:00'10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORDOF THE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL/
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. s.ven Mile Rd.

V, Mile West of Farmlngton Rd.
Pastor WIlliam D. Wolfe

Church: 476·3818
Parsonage:S91-656S

Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a.m.

PIL.GRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

476·2070
36075 W. SevertMile Roalt

Livonia
Rev. JamesW. Schaefer
Service at 10'30 a.m.

Church SchoOlat 10 30 a.m.

New Hudson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

R.v. Cedric Whitcomb
F19·10110

R.5.' 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m•• 7.30

p.m. SundaYSchool, 9:45 A.M.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
, CHURCHsBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Piton. FI 9·5665

Pastor Fred TrachMI FI 9·9904
SundayWorShlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

SunclaySchool, 10 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

TRINITV CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

381140W. SIx Mile near Haggerty
GA 1·2351'

Rlv. Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9: 30 a.m.

FULL. SAL.VATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

Jame5F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday WorshiP. 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

Corn.r High and Elm Str•• ts
R.". Charle5Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349·1557

Sunday Worship. 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, ,9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH,

109 West Dunlap-Northville
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res.FI 9·1143
Sunday School &0

First WorShIpat 9: 30
Coffee Hour at 10'30

Second Worsilip at 11 a.m.

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd

Office. 349·117S
Rectory. 349·2292

Rev.Leslie F. Harding, Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist

11 15 a m. Hal Y EucharIst
(1St &0 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd &0 4th Sundays)

II 15 a m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile &0 Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev.Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:4S a.m.
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog - Pastor
349·26S2 476·0626

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.
(Nursery for small children)

Church School ~ 10:45 A.M.
(Classesfor all ages)

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
F;arrnJngton•

SunclayWorship. 11'a.m.
Sunday School. 11.I,rn.

ST.JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
.. 23225 Gill Road-GR ...-0584

Sunday Worship, 6:30 &0 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY f,1lsSIONARY
BAPTIST Cj-lURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J. L.. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce. 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Streel
Pastor RossWlTlters

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m

ST. MARVCHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunclay Masses:
8,00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions' Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Un.adll1aSts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Rola"d C. Crosby

Pastor
9:45 a.m. Bible School

11 a.m. Morning Worship
7 p.m. - Evening worship

PINCKNEY CONGREGATlONAl
Sunday School 9: 30 a.m.

WOfShlpService 10:45 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship 4 p.m.

CALVARV
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Vader

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evemng Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd••Plymouth
South of Ann Arllor Trail

R.s. 453,5262, Office 453·0190
MornIng Wonhlp-6.30 &0 10 a m.
Nursery & Church School up to

6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6:00 p.m. Church SChooldinner
6:30 p.m. Church SChoolClasMs

for 9rades7 thru 12
PL.YMOUTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST
9301 Sh.ldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday WorshiP, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SChOol,9:30 a.m.

FIRST C:HURCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday WorshIp. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:301.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napl.r Rd. just North of
warr.n Rd., Plymoth, Mich.

William O.nnls, Paslor
437·1537

saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
sabbath School, 10.45 a.m.

R~~~~~~~~E~Rf~TU~~H
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Sctloolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maed.I, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Auoclate Paltor

Sunellly Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PL.YMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 FIve Mil. Road

K.lth Somers, Pa5tor, 453·1572
453·0279

Sunday School, 9:45 ••m.
Morning Wor5hlp, 11:00 a.m.

Evening Fellowship, 7,00 p.m.

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower n.ar 7 Mile Rd.

Paltor Hirry C. Rlcllards
Sundayafternoon_

BIllie Study 2:30 P.M.

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salen
349-7130

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. SpeIght, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mlle. Salem
Office FI 9·0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &0
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
, CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem

Phone 349 5162
PastorGary L. Herne

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.rT1.
Prayer Meetln9, Thursday

7:30p.m.

CHRIST TEMPL.E
8257 McFadden Street. Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday WOr5hlp, 11'30 a.m

and'8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

, ,

No heartache surpasses that of earnest
parlents trying to mold the character of their
child •.. and seeing daily the ominous signs
of failure. But all the urging, pleading, coaxing
and punishing we can muster is unlikely to
change the course of a life that lacks spiritual
backbone.

Who can drive a crooked nail?
The sooner religious training begins, the

earlier its results become evident in a child's
attitude and behavior. Your child's readiness
to respond to parental encouragement and
discipline is merely the reflection of tho~e
deeper qualities of personal integrity which
spiritual growth will foster.

Let the Church help you raise your family.
God never meant you to try it alone!

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St
3490105 BRIGHTON BEAUTY SALON

128 North St
Brighton 227-3241

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. Norlh St
Brlghlon 229 9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St
Onghlon- 229·9513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Brlghton- 227 6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton 229·9934

F. T. HVNE & SON, INC
525 W. Main St.
Bnghton 227 1851

LELAND DRUGS
20t w. Main
Brighton 229·9772

SAMBETTY'S HARDWARE &0 GROCERY
6458 M·36 Highway
Brighton 229·9077

SUPER ALLOV FORGE.INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg--229·9547

G D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton 227·1171

c,,.'rr

BRIGHTON WESLEVAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9.45 a.m. Bible SChool

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McG""'PJeY
Rectory· Phone 229-6483

Sunday services 8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion.

10 a.m. Morning Prayer.
Church School and Nursery.

First ana Third Sundays, Holy
CO,mmunlon at both services.

ST. PATRiCk CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Paslor
First Friday Masses: a,oo,

9:00,12:15 and 7'30 p.m.
Dally Masses 8.00 and 9:00

a.m. Salurday Mass,7: 30 p m.
Suntlay Manes' 6.30, 8.00,

10,00.12:00.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury. Past~r

Family Worship g to 9,35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10,45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
DIvine Worship service 11 to

12.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand Rlv8\'"
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.

Green Oak

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56607 Grand River
437-6367

Rev. R. A. Mlto:Illn50n
I Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.

Sunellly School, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

R.v. Fred.rrck Pr.zloso, Paltor
GL. 3·n07 GL 3·1191

WorSlllpplng at 41390 Five MU.
Sunday Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. MaIn
349-0911 and 349·2262

Rav. Lloyd Q. Brasure, Paltor
Rev. Tlmolhy C. Johnson

Au't. Plltor
servlc•• at g: 30 and 11 a.m.

OUR L.ADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Fatller John Wlttstock
Sunday Masses7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m., 12.15 p.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMe'_y OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday School, 9.45 I.m.
Sunday Servlc.s 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunaay Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:15

p.m. Sunday School 9,4S a m
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel. M,nISter

Sunday Worship, 8 :30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Llbe,ty, South Lyon
Pastor Goo. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
. - Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor

Sunday Worship. 10 a.m.
Sunday Scnool 1,1 a.m. to 12

,I
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E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N Lafayette
South Lyon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
S7077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON L.UMBER CO,
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson 437·2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
Soulh Lyon- 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOlJTH L.YON MCBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 437·2086

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South L.yon-438·4141

, STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·:>3,2 miles north of

Whitmore Lake,
R. E'. Fogel50nger,Pastor

Sunday WorshiP, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 ~.m.

Hamburg
J

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Morning Pray.r and sermon
Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Church School 9:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10: 30 a.m,

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

First & Third Sundays

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. TlylOf, Paslor

40116Swarthout Rd. Hamburg
How.1I Mailing Address

UP '·3223
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening WorshiP 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
1252 Stan. Rd., Hamburg

(SecOndFloor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 I.m. Churcll S.... lc••

ST. JOSEPH's CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. L.eonardPiI,rtensky, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesal 7'30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Mlnlsler

Sunday Address 9: 30 a.m.
Watchtower StudY 10'30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22620 Valerie St•• corn. Lillian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott, MinIster

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday Scllool. 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Voung people meeting, 7:30
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Walled' Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled L.ake,Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses'7:30,9:00,11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
FU L.L GOSPEL MISSI ONARV

CHURCH
9236 Main St.

Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School-l0 a.m.

Morning Worship-II a.m.
Evening Worshlp-7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Edward Pinchoff, Paslor

663·1669

Divine Sefvlce, 10.30 a.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Darlmoor Drlvil
Whitmore Lake, Michl - HI 9-2342

WHllam F. NichOlas, Pastor
Phone NO 3-0698

Assoclat. PaHor. WmA. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Paslor

Whitmore uke Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

PhoneNo3-0029
Sunday MUles: 8and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whit mar.
Rev. Walt.r Damb.rg

Sunday WorshIp. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

Pulor Walter O.Boer
449·25112

10774 Nln. Mil. Road
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m., 1 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wednesdayevening service 7:30

WESLEVAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

350 N. Territorial Rd.
Tile Rev. E. J. F.II.nc.r

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer M•• t1n<,J W.dneSday at

7:30 p.m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

R.v. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-31123

Sunday Worlhlp 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday Sct,oal 9:45 a.m.
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opposition to his programs within
his own party than he does in the
Democratic Party."

I RONICALLY, Kelley's
decision may be made for him by
a Republican former Gov.
George Romney.

If Romney were to decide to
run for Hart's seat, the Democrats
would need all the strength at the
top of the ttcket they could get to
ward off the Romney-MIlliken
com bination.

If Romney doesn't run, the
party may feel more like putting
up a sacnficial lamb against
Milliken whIle the Republicans do
the same against Hart.

Capitol observers have been
gIving morc serious consideration
lately to the possibility Romney
might run, and some pundits are

. saying flatly he will.
IT WILL BE SEVERAL

mon ths, of course, before the
answer is known. The Republicans
have agreed to pick up
"consensus" candidate to spare
themselves a splin tering primary
fight and current speculation is
that the choice will be made at the
end of Ja'TlUary.

For now, then, Kelley can
only hope Romney stays out of it
and campaign hard to keep
himself out of it.

TIle irony is the fact there are
scveral score of Democrats who'd
gladly take the nomination which
may eventually be pushed on the
unwilling Attorney General.
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Nonwoven Disposables Kelly Campaigns Against
To Experience Big Growth Attractive Governor's Post

~'

WELLESI;.EY HILLS,
Massachusetts Nonwoven
disposables -' fiber~reinforced
paper materials having the
properties of loomed fabrics and
the reasonable price and easy
handling of paper ,- are expected
to be one of the fastest growing
product groups in the 1970's.

S parking the quickening
swing to disposables are these two
key f actors cost and
convenience. An example of the
cost factor is provided by the
hospital market where, in an

effort to offset rapidly rising labor
and laundering expenses, hospitals
are turning more and more to the
use of disposable sheets,
pillowcases, surgical gowns,
drapes, and masks. In addition to
lowering labor costs, disposable
hospital supplies reduce the
danger of cross-infection. Already,
hospital disposables have risen
from next to nothing in 1969 to
$246 million last year, and it has
been estimated that this market
will increase to as much as $900
million by 1978.

Speaker Says Students
Error in Hitting ROTC

Early this fall, University of
Michigan students protested the ROTC
operating on their collegecampus.

Dr. Harold Taylor, former
president of Sarah Lawrence College,
Bronxville, New York, speaking at
Schoolcraft Community College, said
students are wrong in.their reasons for
wanting the ROTC off campuses.

"Students do not realize how
, terribly dangerous it would be for the
country to operate with a professional
army instead of a civilian army," he
explained.

"The radicals dismiss the program
without realizing that they are arguing
for a professional army. This is where I
separate myself from the radicals,"
Taylor said.

Taylor, himself a supporter of the
anti-war movement started by the
students, said the military in the
United States needs an officer corps
"that went to college with other
students and was not buttoned up with

At the Opera

other military men in West Point and
Annapolis."

What he finds wrong with ROTC
are "the silly courses in military
history, the absurd curriculum that
does not prepare one as an officer and
the silly drilling.

"It is dangerous for education to
have a nulitary man designated by the
military to be given faculty status on a
collegecampus.

,"The conscription situation now
operating with exemptions for college
students is unfair. ROTC provides an
easier way of doing time for those in
college than for those out of college,"
he observed.

"The ROTC issue has been
oversimplified." Taylor said he would
like tQ see ROTC programs for students
who have graduated from high school
but not entered into college.

"The ROTC program should be
related to college but certainly not
central to it."
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ERCO_Development Corp.
HORSE BARNS
INDOOR RIDING ARENAS
STORAGE BUILDINGS
COMPLETE PLANNING SERVICE AVAILABLE
TOTAL PROJECT WORK - (Interior finish concrete. asphalt.
fencing, plumbing, eloctrical)

CliP tM raplyformandmallto laarnmoraalloutERCO polebuildingsandhow
thaycanhalpreducecostsandImproveprofits.

THE SECOND factor
prompting increased use of
disposables is convenience. The
diaper business provides a good
example of the convenience
factor. It has been estimated that
from 23 billion, to 25 billion
diaper changes are made every
year. Obviously, washing dirty
diapers is not the most appealing
part of motherhood, and many
women are eager to pay extra for
the convenience of using
nonwoven diapers that can be
flushed away after use. The rate of
growth of the total disposable
diaper market has tripled in less
than a year, and studies show that
the potential of this market is S I
billion!

N9nwoven material can be
made to produce unusual strength,
softness, bulk, absorbency, drape,
ora co m bination of these
qualities. It can be embossed and
laminated with plastic films to
impart water resistance. This
versatility, combined with
relatively low cost, makes an ideal
application for use of nonwoven
disposables in critical hospital
areas such as operating rooms,
maternity wards, and emergency
wards. Also, as mentioned
previously, in hospital
housekeeping, disposable sheets
and pillowcases, cubicle curtains,
ta b lecloths, and napkins can
reduce labor and laundry costs.

NONMEDICAL applications
also offer a fertile market for
nonwoven disposables. In addition
to diapers, uses in the home can
include curtains, everyday sheets,
pillowcases, disposable low-cost
drapes, fashion and sportswear, TOBOGGANING-SKATING
and inexpensive disposable I

rain wear, as well as sporting goods None of these facilities are
such as tents and sleeping bags. expected to open for another two or

Among the growing number three weeks - or until ice freezes
of commercial and institutional solidly or sufficient snow "as fallen.
applications are' included, ':." ", - ""---""'"
uniforms, aprons, tablecloths, and' ::. Kensington' Metropolit'an'-Park
linens for food service industries, Off {·96 between Brighton and New
and disposable wipers, towels, Hudson, day and night skating near
dusters, and clothing for boat rental building, heated lounge

With fireplace, restrooms, vending
heavy-duty industries. machines, five, toboggan tracks and

The possible uses of separateareaforsledding,685-1561.
nonwoven disposable fabrics are
so numerous and varied, and new Lower Huron Metropolitan Park -

Near Belleville, one-half mile south ofmarkets are growing so rapidly
that it is not at all difficult to WIllow Run expressway, three natural

rmks, recorded mUSIC,1Ight and wood
understand why it is said that the for rinksldc fires, daylight to II p.m.,
growth of the disposables in 697-918l
industry constitutes "one of the Metropolitan Beach - On Lake St.
most significant social and ClalI'near Mt. Clemens, general skating
economIc changes of our day." rink and beginners rink, food bar,

Al though many firms, warming shelter, heated restrooms and
including some of the COWltry'S wind-break. lights and music,
foremost corporate names, are 4634581.
involved in the field of nonwoven Cass Benton Park - One mile
disposables, generally only a small north of NorthVIlle on Hines Dnve,
portion of their business comes four toboggan runs, warming shelter,

comfort station, nearby slopes for sleds
from this area. An investor seeking and beginning skiers, 224-2157.
a major company for a "pure Wilcox Pond - Flooded rink and
play" in nonwovens is going to be pond skating, north side of Hmes
disappointed. DrIve, Plymouth, warming fires,

THE BABSON staff feels the comfort station, 224-2157.
best way to "play" this Stark Road Pond - South side of
fast-breaking field is to hold a Hmes Drive at Stark Road, Livonia,
p osition in a well-established warming fire, no comfort station,
company that is involved to some 224-2157.
extent in nonwoven disposables. A Nankin ~hlls - Off Hmes Drive
representative list of such near Joy Road, two large lighted rinks,
companies would probably
include Associated Baby Services,
International Paper, Kendall Co.,
St. Regis Paper, Proctor &
Gamble, Scott Paper, Westvaco,
Borden Co., Colgate-Palmolive,
Cro\vn Zellerbach, Johnson &
Johnson, and American Hospital
Supply.

~pinninB
~q~fl
The Largest

Jff uhric ~~np
In The Detroit Area

NEW LOCA TION
146 e. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-1910

3 TiMES AS MUCH SPACE TO :lHOP

CONVENIENT PARKING

NEW FALL & WINTER HOURS.

9:30 to 6 EVE RY DA Y

OPEN UNTIL 9 MON. & FR!.

LANSING An untold
number of politicians over the
years have tried unsuccessfully to
be Governor.

And for every one who tried,
there were scores more who never
got to the point of trying but
would have loved to have the
chance.

For example, a state senator
once said every man who is
elected to the Legislature has
dreams of occupying the
Governor's chair.

Thus, it's more than a little
unusual that one of the
Democratic Party's most attractive
vote pullers, Attorney General
Frank Kelley, is avoiding the
governorship like it were the
plague.

Kelley not only is avoiding it,
he is campaigning against it.

THE REASON is that Frank
Kelley wants to be a member of
the U.S. Senate.

Since he is a Democrat he
can't challenge Philip Hart, who is
up for re-election in 1970. As a
result, his only chance is to take
on Robert Griffm in 1972.

And he couldn't do that if he
were elected Governor in 1970.
Neither would his chances be as
good if he ran against incumbent

Gov. William G. Milliken and lost.
So, Kelley is running hard 111

an attempt to convince the
Democratic hierarchy that he
shouldn't be thrown at Milliken.
He is arguing that he should run
for re-election as Attorney
General, an almost sure thing, and
build a bigger base to defeat
Griffin in 1972.

AN AIDE ONCE said Kelley
wants to be Governor so little that
"he'd rather have cancer than be
Governor. "

The Attorney General seem~
to be confirming this prognosis
these days as he travels around the
state convincing Democrats he
shouldn't bE' thrown against
Milliken.

"One of our problems is the
fact party leaders might fecI Frank
owes it to the party to take on
Milliken," said an aide recently.
"The polls show Frank IS about
the only one with a chance to beat
the Governor."

One of the less ballyhooecf
parts of Kelley's argument, one
which he himself says little about,
is the feeling that Milliken is
unbeatable.

"How can a Democrat run
against that guy?" said a party
official recen tly. "He's got more

Winter Fun's Near
Continued from Page I-B

Rochester-UtIca Recreation Area
- State, 2.25 miles of trails, near Utica
off Woodall Road, 731-2110.

comfort station, warmlOg fues.
224·2157.

Alpine Valley - Near Highland,
day and night skatmg, SkI lodge,
cafeteria, 8874180.

Irish Hills - Near Clinton, day and
night tobogganlOg and Ice skating, 'The Owlsleighand bobsled ndes, 467-2137.

Northville - City-township q~q"
recreation, Seven Mile Road at west
edge of city, skating on fish pond, \ TheWheel .
warming shelter and restrooms, I 371 EM'349-1'300 _ . __ ,_,>_ • ~. _ _ '. aln_ _. ".; _, NorthVille

Bnghton - Next to city hall on I 'open Dally& Sunday1-5 - Saturday10·5
MainStreet, skatmg on millpond. L-

ANTIDUES, GIFTS-
MICHIGAN ARTS.

TO BUY
OR NOTTO BUY
WHICH IS THE MOST
PRACTICAL WAY f<JR
YOtI TO HAVE SOFT
WATER IN YOUR HOME?

TOSUY

CULLIGAN
FULLY-AUTOMATIC
MODEL
Wehavea complateselection
of modelsto choosefrom.
Andyoucandapendon
Culliganto prOVideservice
if needed.Aslowas •.•

S298
IiITHIiR WAY CAll AND SAY-

OR NOT" TO BUV

RENT AN AUTOMATIC MODEL
Weconnectour automatic
rentalunit inyourhome.
GivesunlimitedS!lpplyof $7.50
firteredsoftwater.

PORTABLE EXCHANGE SERVICE
Noequipmentto buy.We
owntheserviceunit and
takecareof it for you. $4.25
Conna<:tionis simple,fast.

OURSERVICEMANCANMAKE
ALL INSTALLATIONS

l. W. OTTENHOFF
1376 S. Main Plymouth
453-2064

FREEWATERTESTANDANALYSIS Eves.455·0125

YILLA6E
BOUTIQUE

~
November 15
a new concept in fashion was
unveiled for the women of the
Plymouth, Northville, Novi, South
Lyon and Brighton area.

Exciting New Fashions
from New York and California in
Junior, Junior·Petite and Missessizes.

i_W_E_E_KL_Y_C_R_O-:..~S_W_Q_RD..:.--PU_Z_Z_LE_i

I~_-

Famous Brands
manufacturers' samples ... dresses,
sportswear, all one-ot-a·kind in·season
merchandise selling at 20% to 30%
below regular retail.

149 WestLlb.rty • Plvmouth • 466·3410
(Westof MainStr~t betweenMillIfldStarkweather)

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TI L
9 'TIL CHRISTMAS _ P u..Your ;

MICHIGA~ BmARD ~
., b ....r.. i
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Plymouth's
3rd Free
Concert Set

Symphony
To Perform

.. Amahl and the Night
Visitors;' Gian-earlo Menottl's
Chnstmas classIc, wIll be heard
Saturday, December 13 at the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
Young People's Concerts.

Performances will be at 11
a.m. and 2 p.m.' in Ford
Audltoflum.

Valter Poole will conduct
the Detroit Symphony from
the pit. Mel1ottl's opera Will be
performed by Detroit's
well·known Overture to Opera
Company.

TillS Chflstmas season
presentatIOn Will be of
particular Interest Slllce
national television Will not be
carrymg "Amahl" this year.

Prmcipals 111 t he Overture to
Opera production arc Stephen
Thomas, who plays Amahl,
Roma Riddell, who plays his
mother: Edward KlIlgltls,
Russell Smith, and Robert
Delllson, who play the three
kings, and Jerry Cleveland,
who plays the part of the page
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KROGER FIGHTS INFLATION
With Discount Prices Plus Top Value Stamps

, ..,-- '''J~
;;:..,;- vi" (

WHOLEFresh
Fryers

c

3 LEGGED OR
DOUBLE BREASTED

Fryers
LB33t

U.S. CHOICE TENDERA Y

Boneles. Ro •• ts
Boat.n Roll Rump Ro•• t

'I~~ 'I~~

~ PORK LOIN
SLICED INTO

Pork
Chops Picnics

881

L' 44..
COASTAL BRAND FROZEN

FI.h S.lck •......... 5 8-0Z
WT PKGS 'I

575
TOP VALUE
Stamps

WITH COUPONS
BELOW

Plymouth Symphony's thlfd
free concert of this 24th season
Will be held Sunday at the
Plymouth High School, corner
of Church and Main streets.

Featured at the 4 p.m.
concert Will be the Kenneth
Jewell Chorale, a 40·voice
group that has thrilled
audiences in past performances
of Carmma Burana and The
Messmh.

The program will include
Laud to the Nativity by
Resphlgi, Magnificat by Bach,
and Hodlc by Vaughan
WIlliams.

Kenneth Jewell, director of
the chorale, has a national
reputatJOn 3S adjudicator-
clinicmn-conductor of choral
feSlivals. He holds degrees from
Eastern Michigan UniverSity
and the UniverSity of Michigan.
From 1949 to 1964 he was
cholT conductor at the
National Music Camp at
Interlochen, in addition to
servmg as aSSOClate director of
the Rackham Symphony Choir
111 DetrOit for 14 years.

Currently, jewell IS
pe rsonncl director of the
In t e r lochen Arts Academy
from which he commutes each
Friday evening for rehearsals.

Mrs. Gerald B. FIscher, the
principal of the second violin
sect ion of the Plymouth
Symphony, also is a member of
the Kenneth Jewell Chorale. A
graduate of the College of
Wooster's musIc department,
she also performed a Haydn
plano concerto at the Pop
Concert last May and currently
IS secretary of the Plymouth
Symphony Society board of
directors.

About the program: In the p.. •••1
gospel according to St. Luke, • 18 I
the author tells the story of the • SAYE 15~ Wc/OTUHpTOHN'S •
Annunciation with great '" I
literary art and attributes to I ALL PURPOSE
the Virglll Mary one of the • •

f:~:m~l~te~ t~~ ~1~;IlI~~~IGold Medal I
T Ius text lI1spired Johann •

Sebastlan Bdeh to write the 125 '184 WITHOUT
work winch the Kenneth I COUPON I
jewell Ch_~~~!.e_~~~l~.~.~~form. I BLfG "" =
Detroit • Valid Thru Sun., D~c. 7, 1969 At Kro9~r V.

L D~t . .I Eon, MIch. Lfmlt On~ Coupon. '..................
,<' m:g'%J:.W' ktr,?% ",f>.d$-,' if&"ft'~'WW"jW{J,1.~

diffPo"</ » '4W1ff',&:J!~SPECIAL LABEL<'*'J:~w

Liquid' "
Dove ~'/

}~

39c !J
>. ,dX
'·'lk~.,,,<,< ..<tUft'v to ,~(!'P'

~ ?;¥P-!9«; ;" 00' 'H;'~''''':~~,&."A ~..../...r;c< %t~~
,Jt0l';;"FRESH ROASTED "

&.-$ / WHOLE BEAN '~
' 'w' 5 I- h ~\' L•• t.II s';-I, pot 19 I "':~,'~!> MORTON FROZEN MINCE OR

" Pumpkin PI•••.•..••• I~K'cB 25.Coffee I~; POLAR PAK

48 3-LB " I C Ill-GAL 664
I-L8 BAG -If ce ream CTN

'-'jj BAG $145el-1 KROGER BRAND
"u% ,1ff / E N ~-GAL 894"'@f* , , » 1, """ ...... ••••• • • •• • ••• • CTN..~~~F.»....... ..,«~.~t .."7 "":III

<t 'tk", %-€,> i'i :t>-iMt;-::;t-.@l'" ~~~~~~~~
~
~~'M-p."';:.~,~".,».~, ......-:",<;r'W] j'''w tP~.,-:- -- .....
~~,;;:-,. ........ i-; ..:::.'f.< ~---

> ''''\t:
DEL MONTE

TOlllato
**********

Stephen Thomas was born Juice
JIl Cahfornm but moved with

his fanuly 10 DetrOit 1I1 1964. 18
He is now altending Frost
JUl\lor Higll in Oak Park. I -QT

J4-0Z
Stephen play~ bantone CAN

ukelcle and picks at the plano
but has had no formal musIc <

lessons yet. ·~~i4~'l;H'm:g,f:,Jili
*'~~~'N~·'~'~=:C m

Roma Ri~dell. the m~ther, SNO-WHITE
IS a Canadmn·born soprano,

who prior 10 hving in Detroit C I-'I HEAD 39.
performed with the Toronto au lower
O F Ie d•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••pera estlVa ompany an
the Canadian Broadcastmg U.S. NO.1 RED OR GOLDEN
Corporation. In and around

DetrOIt Roma Riddell has Del-lc-.oUS Apples 12FOR 99C
appeared with the Grosse ••••••••
Po Inte, Pontiac, Plymouth,
Windsor and Women's
Symphonies. This is her sixth
appearance with Overture.

Edward Kingins, Kaspar, has
appeared as a leading tenor
with the Des Moines Civic
Opera Association, the Detroit
Opera Theatre, and more
recently with the Detroit
Gra n d Opera Association.

GORDON'S FRESH

Pork S.u ••••••. 2 R~~L 99C

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned 8•• f .•••.••..•.•~~.694
FRESH LEAN PICNIC

Pork R.a.I ...•••.•...•.;~.44cp.. •••.
• 18.
• SAYEIOe ~Ja/c1:ls •
: SPECIAL LABEL :

I Giant Gain I
= 3-LB ·6ac

w~b~~g~=
• J-02 < ". I'I PKG v • 73••. ' .' '~, .

ValirJ Thru Sun.~ D.". n 1969 At Kro9~r

L E·t. ~ East;' MJch. Limit On. Coupon. .I····IIt··········DIHTY MOORE

Beef SI••. " 8-oi~AN 49·
AVONDALE HALVES OR

SlIc.d Peach.. J3-~:CAN 22·
SUN GOLD

Sal.lne Cracker •.... sLJlx 22C

NORTH BAY

Pink Salm.n t:N 694

LEAN AND MEA TY

Smokeel

PETER'S REG. OR THICK SLICED VACUUM PACKED

I"c.d Bolo.na •••....•.Jpk3 59·
BALL PARK FRANKS OR

Clrcu. Wl.n.r •••••••••••;~.77·
PRE-COOKED

S.ndwlch FIII••• IO~~~~T99·
SWIFT'S SLICED

B•• f Lly.r ~!.69·
•••••I•••I
I•

VALUABLE COUPON ••••
18I•I
I
I•

• •• WITHOUT =
4B-CT . COUPON •

BOX "49 •• •

• Valid Thru Sun., D~<;. 7, J969 At Krofllr V.
L D.t. ~ Ea.t. Mich. Limit 0". Coul!.o". , •. ..

SAYESOt ~lf:pbZ'S
SANITARY NAPKINS

Confidets

VALUABLE COUPON

•••••••••
: STAMPS
:WITH SIO PURCHASE OR MORE.
I EXCEPT BEER, WINE •
• OR CIGARETTES •
• •• ValId Th,u Sun., D~c. 7, 1969 •
• At Kro9~r D~t. & East. MIch. •.................

100
EXTRA
Top Value

, f t

CREAMY MAYONNAISE

Hellmann's ..•••.....• J~k

KROGER FRESH BAKED GIANT

Whit. lir.ad 3 L~rv'-:S 89C

ALL PURPOSE

Kraft 011 g~~"6.
JOt OFF-l1 VARIETIES ROYAL VIKING

Danlah Pa.'ry
~eattA. & ~e4IdIf ~U:t4

EXTRA STRENGTH COUGH MIXTURE

Wick's Formula 443~w~z88·
BTt

MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

L I 1-PT 97.ay.r •........... 4-0Z STL

FAST PAIN RELIEF
Anacln Talt•• t •.• ~o~TiT994
DRISTAN t
C.leI Cap.ul •••.... 6;il 73

NO DEPOSIT -NO RETURN BOTTLES-NEW FORMULA

DI.t P.p.I.C.la ••.8 s';.Is 99C

SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE

..... 1.'. M.r•• I•... ~:-polG394
SPECIAL LABEL-NORTHERN

Bathroom TI•• u. 4 ~~~~344

KROGER FROZEN CHICKEN. TURKEY OR

8•• f Pot Pl••...•...•. W~-P:G194

•••
••••

PINE SCENTED-SPECIAL LABEL

CRISP TENDER

8111b
FRESH TASTY

Zipper Skin

• •
• WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY BRAND
: 5 -LB OR LARGER
I CANNED HAM
• Vallr/ Thru Sun., D.c. 7, J969

At Kroger O~t • .I East. MIch.

••••

•••
•./••

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• ANY 2-PKGS •
• GOLD CREST •
• CHOCOLATE CANDY •
• Vollr/ T"ru Sun .• D.". 7, 1969

At Kro9.r D~t. & East. MIch.

, II

:1
I

••••

••••

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
• ANY 2-PKGS
• KROGER
• DONUTS
• Vallr/ Th,u Sun., D~c. 7. 1969}

.At Kro9~' D~t . .I East. Mich.

•••• ,
< I

t I

~
[

••••
I'

!
I

• WfTH THIS COUPON ON •

• 5-LB BAG •
• ZIPPER SKIN •
• TANGELOS •
'~Vallr/ Thru Sun., D~c. 7. 1969 d

At Krog.r D.t. & East. IMe".•••••••••••••
U.S. NO. I

Fresh
Mushroom.
·59:.

WE RESERVE THe RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITeMS
EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN WI..YHE,
MACOMB,OAKLAND,WASHTEHAW,
ST. CL.AIR AND LIVINGSTON COUN-
TIES THRU SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 7,
J969. NONE SOLD TO DEAL.ERS.
COPYRIGHT 1969. ·THE KROGER CO.


